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'!'!'Ie ehaNckir (If tb1a theea bu lMMm contl'ClUed to a

grat c t c b.r the ater1tJ. 1Ib1oh hu bet_ aftUable to - .

lI':r uri,g1nal.

1nteIlt1on had bMlI to 1'90l'6!>.t.e a pictU1'9 of tbe

lite at. the couri. duriJl«

F~

cia Uonteteltl'O'. rule, to

de.orit. the fabric of tile buUd1q, It. decaratlou and

tumUh1np and tM people who frequented it.
n'fl',

e.tter I IlIId

which I 'needed

begun Jq' 1'91141U"dl tb&.\

MlB

either' t'IOn-ex1et.em.

I tound. bow-

much of the aterial

OJ'

UIlIlftUable.

!n the toUoriac chap'cM$ I ha<re trW to lrlnc out the
important role wbicb the eo\ll't. of lJrbino played in t.he

ute ot ltalT
period.

dur1Dg

To dnote

Feder1.aO'a t"Ille and in tbe

0011

chapter out. of

the palace M.J' ee_ to be

n.... to

a.rt.utl0

.~

the aJ'CIh1tect. of

si'f'1rl,r UDdo apbul. to a !fd.mr matter.

80...,... in the CO\lI'ee of 'lIlT l!'OJ'k I tota14 that l1ttle had
bMII written about LUolat'lO I.aurana aDd that b1a lmpol"t.aDce 1ft
tM foraatlon ot the litTle
boor.

ot H1Ih R;maUslU'lCe U'Cb1teot\lJ'8haa

IIOId'Oti7 J'IIICOplzed.
11dAIh t.o expres.1I7 appreoiatlon to Dr. ~ 'i'N'd aDd:

'~Dr. Wolfgang St'Ochow Who

aided me in ~ pHpaI'at.ioft of th".

th..ie. and alMo to!.lr. ~!1U1am 1'1. . tmd to Hr • .1_ OlMn
wt.o t1J)Od t.he memec:ript..

1.

Cbapt.erI

The palace at. lJrbino, while <te..M'1ng intere.t. and .t.ud7
because ot it. 1ntrin:Jic !Il't.l.t1c ....l"th, 1\01411 in the lift. and
perllOwlt.1e, of t.he men and tn. women who bullt and lived wit.!I1n
1tt 'Wt.ll, OM
t.b1nk t1rat.

ot ita areat...t. at.t.ractloM. I'robablT one would

ot t.be Duobel. JU1Abet.t.a, J!)dU. Pia, OUtlia m

de'

i.fed1c1, CuIU"l Oonaga, ottaviaslo FHaoll&, Pietro BeIabo, krllU'do
D1b1~

and LudoT1co Cano.llil, t.hat. group whioh Baldaa...re ea.,t.iI-

lio. immol"talludin h1l book,

eon.emrtt:lJ'lO.

In t.hat. he deeoribea

bow t.hia little group hI IIOnt. to &".t.her in t.he ...t. wing apartm.entt

of the llwsheaa atwr t.ho ne.n1nr MAl, when Dub Guldobaldo had
1'et.1rocS beoau.9 of hie 8OU~. M4 then to enj01 'All-bred ,.let1

or int..u.ctual cSiocualioM. Tbe Jnm'Nnble eJ1t.1ons and t.r&D8!at1oM of t.he

ctm1"

and itl popularlt.;y all over

s1zt.eent.b centm7 and lat.v .. a rule

rook

~po

in t.be

fow court behavior,

att.eat to the 1&aal qualit.y, the hiIb art,lItic, int.ellectual ad
and 1IOraJ.. at.aadar<le of th18 court..

or 1nteUect.ual. 'firor of Oulce

Whilo not !!oi Diar! 111.,.. tbI moral

QQ1dobaldo who in apit., of poUtioal

.a

and pbp10al a4vereit.y _s able too iMpire afl4 control luoh 001lrt.

Ute, ,e.. it. 1•

.u to

realllle t.hat be

bu1l.ci1A'I,ff on tho .tinl

foundations whioh h1I fat.beI' had laid for h1al.

'.1'1&0 of t.he

howIe of the konteteltri, Count. and later (1474) !like ot Urb1no
18 b;r tar t.he 1IO.t. out..tandinl tll'U'1 in OOMIet.ion with t.he palace.

2.

Omt of the toremst condott.iere of his tillie, a ruler beloYed. of hi.
subjects, a acholer, an art patron and collector of discrillliD&tion.
he was Ull!ortUD&ta in DOt baring a Cutiglione at t.he court. of
UrbiDO in his dq.Hb biograpbies are
&IS

a condot.t.iere, of his militlU'T

drt aCcounts of his Uf.

e~.

which he ala,. lIOn,

aDd of hi. hip seq. of OOllOUl", a rare J_l 1n that panod.
OM

achieves a clear pict1lN of the 1I01dier wt.

of the

J:laI1.

Yet. it. . .

h., though a

line. who ra1a$d the naae
amDEIg

Italian tamU.1...

&11 ina<leq1l&te OM

ducendant of

ot Ilontefelt.ro

'lhu

aD

illust.rious

to a hip place of homuS'

He built the lJrbiD&te Palac. mcldng it.

to be lIOrth7 of " ••• our poaitiOl1 end the glol'T of our _store."

'l'b! !!istop- or t.h.
Alt.hough the

~Iont!!felt.ro

'o""')!

talllilT .... for _st of it.s

mat_nee,

with the tow of Urbino, it. ala,. retUned the

tdl:1ch it had recehed ln t.1Ie t.hirl.eenth centUJ'T.

I1I:IIIe

of

.8ISoC1&ted
~l1tetaltro

...ntonio was

tbe t1ret _her of t.he fudlT ot wtlOa . . haw record.
t.1le holdar ot one of those 1nnUaerabl.. petty tiet.which

He nil
'fIeI'e 80

characteristic of ltalT at that tillle. the little bUl town of
lo.!ontecopp101o.

BecsWlle ha rendered 110M sorrlee to Eoperor

FNiderlck .Ilatbaro..a, either be or hi. eon ;contetelt.riDO was

alfardiid with the countship of lOomefeltro.

Thereupon began a

prograa of &ggrtlndiz_t. Ul'l.tU at it.s great.est extent in the
fifteenth century. the tel'l'itol'T of Urbina wu a s.:;uar. borderin&'
on the 3\dr1at.ic Sea _

fort" IIIU.S on a side, containing

B•

....." ep1.copal citi.. and a nUlllber ot saaller towrls a!I4 _
tbn.

01'

tour bundre<I 'eaU.. '.

'1'he town ot UrbiJlo cae m"o tile po•••••ion ot t . twly
in the year 1216

Dr a double bmI.t.1t.ure ot Emperor l'rederiek II

end Pope IIonorlua III, acnd. tile !oro. or tfont.t.lt.ro WeN hence-

tort.,a..1gMted ..

eoum..

or Urbino.

tor twenty :r-ara wa. neceeear.r

~

lie"Tel" the uae

ot nord

penuade the cit.1$81ll1 or lirbino

to ,be up t.heir •• It-eoT'eJ'JI!&em and to aullllllt tI> tile Bonconto••

rua uae ot the _I'd hatS earlT become the twlJr t.ra.de.
IJId a

prote.donal eold1era thq '\':Ore natv.Uy IIOre then noniially

InvolYecl 1n thet Ouelph-(lhiba1llne .t.l1lfgle.

1'1181' wr. opponUDi.te,

10,.ul7 eupporti1!lg the emperor until hb }'6l't1 MG 11ttle d¢tiC4nce and then aerv1nr the Papacy wltb the

Guido (d. l298)
lmown fro!Jt

CUle

at. t.1Ie t.um of thill tide.

Dante·. ret_ce

or the Dlrlne

Ooeeclr'

~

fidelity.

Cacut

lie 1e perhepe beet

to blm 1n the tweat,-sll1'entoh canto

There i~ i. related how, att.er Count OIddo

had bfteome a FrancisCM.! triar towarde the elilll or his 11£'e, IJId
urpd

Dr Popa Boniface VIII. be daYbed a plan whereby the Papacy

a1 ;,1l~

dd it.elt

ot the lni.ad.cal Colonna fAlll1lT. Alt.hough the Pope

had granted lam lull abeolution
Count Ouido irrnocabl;r 1n boll.

eYeD

before bo spoke, Dante phc..

From the tiJae of this oowrt.

rorward t.M jjontere1tr1 uaed t.heir ar:u to aerve their _dord,

the Holy Sello 1n the penon of tile Pope.
Under tile Count. Antonio (d. 14(4) and Ouidantonio (d. 1442)

the bolding. and power ot the ta.'D1l;r greatly increued.

EYen

•

at the begil'lllir.lg of t.he tltt...nth centu17 tn. wonteteltri
-117 towna JIIlt th_

weN Imo!m tor tMil' bttnefleient. rule.
eel".. TOluntaril1' uruler their control.

In. toree of

81'ltIII

]M!I'aWl.ded ot.n.ra. whne t'RIlI.l" Wln"e added to ;~t.teltro control

b7 1!\Tltatiturea ot
tOZ"'AiiI 1n ilo!llllgna.

(1'

de the

ot

"turn t.rip bs
l'I

'!Mill

Vic....aeneral of the PapU

In 1430 he belli tn. polition ot captaia-

tblt rlorOAtine toreea.

cu8t~l':'/AZT

Urbino, 118

In tne ".r l4l' Count. Qu14..

~lde tile nontalon1er~ ~M

ant<mio··.e

Gener;,.!

tt.. l'apao7.

In 1.432 k.t4peror Sl£1Sl!1DDC1

"n hl.

jolAX'l'!eY to Fb,,,. tor coronctlon.

lav1abljr ont.ltNlned b.v Qu1da.ntonio at

1l'4!!it tlMn Qt fwchl 1o,l1.1t7 t.o t..t.;t> l::.r.;I8r::lr. 31(1a-

mund, :1r~raaM4

trr t.his

rlIlgni.r1e~Qt

"'.J>1tallt,r conterrtld upon

both !)uidAntonto ~nd h1$ lIOn Oddantt:.lnio, the Mno\U'

hood.

turool! _

£2,"e&t

knight;.;.

This coWlt d.1.t on F<lIbruary 20, lM.2 ltimTlng h1$ onl3'

leeit_t.o son

oU'It1 it

ot

1_

4$

hiD ptlHt1cal IIIlCeesaor.

In 1438 he bad

MIS t'I1l1tm-)" A!'twa to hill l11Qttlrlll son, FederiJ,O.
the lat.ter ;mg

WM

to Qart7 on and develop bot.h tbtt

pree('lae in U18 prnteea10n

ot

&Z'II!e and

the trad1tlo1'.111 ot

patomal1etic t!Over1II!ent which \'l\l.idaut."nio bed iD&titutCid.
The ...aSll1natioll ot '")ddanton1o in 1444 b.r the o1.itr"itOd
citbene 01

t;l"b1llO

att••ts t,,:) the t"ct t.h&t. it

1I&S

the «lov04

hand :rather til",,:! t,b.$ Mlled nat which had oM 1IOU.l4 cont.rol
t.~ people.

Oddant.on10 ba4 bad •

and bad ~"'"

fl1)od

liberal aducat.1on

tbe acCOll1pl1ahJlst.t to lMke h1IlI lIIOrt.by 01

t.he apure or lcn1ellt.hood.

At t.1le timaof Ilia fathell". death

he gave eYery indication or carry1Rlg on the admlniatration or
Ide t.rritolrT nt.h tile same IIOderation of his fatner.
IOOJI.

How..... r,

attar his in... ltit.uJoe as the Mil of Ol"blno (April 26, 1443)

h. S6ell11Jt.O M" forgott.en hill asr11 training and to have given

himaelt over to an antirel,y dia801uta lite.

Tile" doee

lee.'ll

to

be. eutrlctoot. evidtlnce to show that Sigiuamd lAalateeta, l.ord
or Iiimini, had. sent t.lantredo 4e t P1i alld
court of Urblno t.o corrupt the lOuth.

'l.'O:liattO

da

81 .. :! ..!

to the

It was Sl~8IWl'lQ 's pl&ll

to act" po~ revolution that the coveted ilonteraltro t.erri-

torie. II1ght be placed within bis &n.p.

DiegrllcelUl. 'l)r(1.1 and

debeucber1.1 took place wbich horrified the citizens,
to an ol.ci chronicle in the Ol1varillDa
Jul,y in l444 t.he

hi. own ball

Ubraryl,

Accol'Ciing

on the 22nc.'I of'

reople ot iJrblDO

al.ona'

rio\.d and Ilew Oddantonlo in
.
2
with liantrado and "'-110. ~t. t.h. plana ot

.

Sigiilllund did DOt. mature, tor t.he peopllil, feelift&'
disle,.al.t.7 to t.he IoIont.etelt:ro taJfdlT.

D!.l

IlO

hat.red or

one YOio. called tor

Si,rmr P'ederiBo, 'IIbo at ou. took poss_don ot the Stet•• •

Jm....

"ll_irl of the Duke ot Urbino". Loadon,

1.

Dennillt_.

2.

In Plero della Fnine.I.' I '~llat1on (Urbino Ge.Uery)
which ha painted tor edariga arOWld1469, the t.hrae
pa1"8Olll in local c.,.t.\IIIIIt in the group to the right. J,l'8
.uppaled to be tohe prince and hie advi.era. See Crowe
and Cavalcuelle. Vol. III. p. 16.

1351, Vol. I, p. 51.

6.

Tb! state of ItRlr at tbe time ot Feder1Bpt. Acee••ion
Tho period
beeplll@tbe Count

t_

ot Italian Hbt.o17 at the
ot IIrb1no1 ,

was a period

t1;ac when Federigo

ot paradoxe.. Though

it baa beel1il called om; ot unprec!!dente<l peace, it • • alao tile
ot inXlWllereble

~U7

ware. 7bouch it. waa a period which

S:J'lIIOnda baa called the Aft ot Yernt., when Jdiht was aubaituted
tor right., uhen IIIDrallty was at ita 10J!eet ebb, wheft criMe ot
the lIIOat horriblti and l!!hurnan I'lature were perpct\rt<t.ed,

T'"

at.

the .... t1:» it waa a periDcl ot gNat cullo'IIl'e men all l1teratl.ire
and art

was mored. Though it. .... a period wberI tile ruler held

absolute power OYer tho.e WIdell' bh control, lOt it .... a period
ot the great rhe ot tt. indi:ridlial.
ilith the loae ot power

ot both the

PtlpaC7 aDd. tbe iAperor

oftr Italy. till!> natural inclination of the people towal'da
II.IUD1cipal-P,OTel'DlHnt madr" u.a,,].! eTident..

As

&

result the '!!!bole

~ 1Il!.8 both !litbout central l:utbodtT and. comparLtively

un1ntlueneed by tne f'eaul STat..

'':l''tw tendencY'

1'1U

toW3.l1i. the

larpr principcllit.1e. s;:;allo'!d.n£ tile al4aller until the beglI'llling

01 the tiRe.nth
the Duchy

centurY.

wh.n thent remained tbe great powers:

ot man, tho·epu.bl:!.c ot Florene.. the Ml'ubl1c at

St. ~k, the Pll.pac;y and the K1ngdo!l\

POwers being able to control

10

too

ot

'hpaa.

lie one of thee.

whole peninsula. eo.cb _tched

'the Dukedom lu.peed at lohe death ot Oddantonio.

. . not crvated Duke until 1474.

tederiga

tbe other jelllou81T.
0 .....

110 lIIAint.a1D the bel.... of

(a,,)
,twa.

All.1ancea .... it. perpetual fita: 111

po....

'1'!Ie Peao. of Lod1

MweYlU", • ...-net 110 anrt. fili/T _.101' coan.icta bet_
polImI.

·TU Fall ot OoJllltant1nople Iwllmpraood POpe

HiebolM , with the t-d1ate

~

tmole of 11>:>l3'. and it

who 1rIdam the oUler at.at.ee to

af""

It

of the

WQII . .

which tbrect.t...Md the

t.reat.,' tor !<I1t.ual prot.ect1on ap,lMt. the rill,., powr
'lbua ... initiated t.1t&t. periocl ot

~'I.M.

which ... to be

1ft_

pell.(l8

0I1l.7 • the appeu'&DCO of tM 1NAch

&1'!l11 in 1494.

Pett.T

1aJ."II . . . .

nnwt.btleN frequflnt. ca 111 1llwst.ra\ecl

1ft the lSh of Federip. Tho epeo1flc c&ueee of t.heee
WIlIre

lIrAtIT. bu.t. all can be

recmeecl to It

t.bIt \lpeet.~ of t.h. bals.D:!Ie of poIRII'.

of eftCl'O<.eIlllIGta

Oft

.~

1'U$

fWwlaa.ntal

C&UCTt

Venice . . otten cuU!<7

ne1Pbor1ntr terT1tol'S.. azul t.he

Papdy l)t

l4e~t.iS!'!l.
;;~

call t.b1e the AQ of POpo\l.

.... the ab1l1ty tor aelt'-BO.......nt

It ....

WIt flO ~

aD.oQ'&

to tle tounU.

MacMaftll1 complA'ned t.bat t.be people kMw 1»10 how to IO"I'A

tb 1111....

U t.bey rid

~...

nb,1ected tb....II1.,.. to aDOt.hor.

u. Wil'WMe to

fOJ'lll a ropablic

Visconti, lib. they were forced

0: !In.

t.)'l'IUlt

~

1ae<ll;,telT

lie 11114 111 .:..W tt. .t.t.8IIIJ$ of

atte

bT

the _t.1l ot Fllipo "'arl.a

ut.~

prn.u.... lUl4iDtemel

cU.I"cmtllon:s tb Accept tbe rule ot Francesco SforZ&.&ftII tt.

8.

t1n1..t. pr1ncipal1t.T ~t.. pet.t.T t1lWlt.

But. ",,,rdl•••

of the ah. ot tt.. t..".lto17 under tile ocmtrol fJt Ute d..pot.,
ba l\11e in moat oaae. ... Ul.g1t.1JIat.e acoordina' to l$lldal

law.

There were but. te" Mfi'lI 'Who, lik. rederi~ ~ iiollt...

telt.I'O, bad dyna8t.14 01' lMNd1tll%'T n~, acc:l'\I.1q hom 10.,
n.t.r,Mr1al poue.fl1on.
Oft

t.h. bu1ll

Thill necorrt.i 1'I1le in ..!.1lu

or illIl*"1a1

1I'1;!!bt in i.o!abal'd7.

waN

bu1lt.

the J;:4IC!1cl bad

been c1tbel\jl ot intlUACe and weaUh ~i'Io ~d .t.cqu1red IIIOM

than the1:r due -1c'ht. in the conduct of attdn and lP'adul.lT
bee!'lM t7J'lUlts.
centllJ'T in that

trallOe.leo

stona 1IU

ot t.h, !itteecth

M as a <eoMottieJ'e woo 'WIIId hi. toree. to

obt.dn COfttrcl ot urrit.Oll'f.

npport.

~i04ll.

or hia olaw tbroTll!h

Occulo,,~y t.M t.;trant IJOWRht
l.e.~.1

t.Ubs trera t.1le E'IIIp1n.

blat. the.. had l1tt.le actulll ~.ff9ct1nmerl! 1r ~l~ !'W.t to

•
J!Ie1nt,aln his /1?91t.lon.

hi. natuN.

.elttatm...

It ~ t • •"tionfl to "Lu~m.17 and l.ill1;)ridled
It aocount-lil tor

1lt toMe per1od.

tet 1t.

t.nt crime8 which

'1JIIl'e .'"

i"JIlsrant.

_1'1 characteristic of tbe t1fteonth

oent.1.l:q tm.t. the actual baa1. of ..,..... 'IIIlII .tm. fora. alone, but.

tt••kUIM CO/lIb1w.t.loi'l wit.h

po;oul.lil' COMent..

Ottm t.M m-

~ tOZ'IU of Mlt-lQ'fennent ..re retained and the T.rr!!ll!df

, 1.-qlOnd on t.he nmic1pal gooftmwnt wit.hoI1to !Ii.lII7 at.t.otItpt. to
O'n!lrt.hJ'ow or auI'Ve" 1t..

The t.nltoi'y under thAt COl1t.tol

ot

10.

tlle IS_pot.

1WI

tor b1o.

I.l.

aource of itlOOJle in return tor which,

au ill the teuQ.,l 4"'1'._" h6 auarant.e.d protection.

ca... be controlled IaOst of

lJI)at

and. could

extort. IIlOns1 b,v tho

8OYerllliant.$ dApem:lent as it.

thE;

ilbue. of the govenl!llOnt

~slt.ion

1!ma

However, in

of

Q81r

t.uo..

upon t.he lIu'iAlI u_nt#

Such a
1IIU

proao to croat ",04 or peat. evil.

III z,,!lt c.... thB rulor Iml utrll'lllt1¥ culti'l'tted, a loYel"
and a patron ot th6 II1"I;s.
l!IU

WluallT orderly and

ar....

It

u

tbU

JU. in t.1le citlal uud.er hie cont.rol

'paH~etul.

pecu1~

conduebeto the stu4¥ or t.he

COlttil'laUon ot

IIU cauaed this penod to l» ruled. not

'-I:.

tJlllt of

ci~'l$trnc... lIIh1ch

"nl..r

ttt.it of the Do.pots

the t'wlainance of cult.lu'e.

F!d!r&e2 #8 £919£

'.1'1.."0 tWl. at r 01&1"0 wI.en
of his

broth~r.

Dt.lce although btl

he h(iM'd Qt tbil U8Il.$$lulI!;.1on

no~nilltr to Urb1n~

I(l!.II

DOt C'I11drdl.tonio

t,.

t.

,',&1.1 NSt.

b, toll. popGla.eo

188"lt:l.'II;, te 8011.

Fed..,l/l,O'. I*'eonal qllSl1t1u wfli.cb had il\8r4tlat.ed

citbona.

hi;:)

It. wall
uttb the

He bad _ _ htueli" a .~'lu.tul 1,.!i4v in ilatt.le

anc1 a po.solleor of till) 'I1rt1lO1iI and lXOdel'8tlol'l: of his tatJl.er.

ret tbe eltl~dn8 to~

tb$

precaution ot fOrmally prescutlni the

condltioll.ll under which t.hey 1IOul.fl ....1come ,Irli:a as their duke.
ThILl t:U>lIt conditlon of g_ral _ t y tor ~ "can!; revolut,l!Al

1. sald to haw bo.n extraal;eu 01 h1nI 'bIllo" he . . adldtted

11.

"UJ:t1n \be oit., pt...
of'

t.axu" tilcJ

MItit

't'lle otW W1'U .i.lIlt witJl t.b.:t'~lon

&i<.%'Ce1uent. Mt. t.:l l2l/p<)•• Dll'f OllU.'I

ttl.

&ijr,101ct,..

of IItfiehle, _.;wl ot!iCft'£ a!~ .er~at..... r~i'ortll

oS tb aalt ~o and \lHI I~t or lIre.uton. 1"4'
t._ ro4erl~ ~""" on toil(. f1r$t ot
gftIowJ II OGmat1t.uU~

7W1"thot'fliO.... be

t.o b1e kplW Ifbioh :iIm.lnd it ill "110

eer.1/Q1 4lwndlll.. OM of tbf.%'t..Y-t._
flY..,.

f,1t",,,t.

t.he&\?

and \h$ 0"-, of

t'ant.¥""

u1t.~~

tel1v!to'a Nl~ ~t bU t.'rll.ol'j' '\l.~ T'MftIIaUstic

a

t.h!\.t,< a. &O\i/:l'ht. iOl'~", tc. G&-dniet.l'tl" tl!o Ilttdr:'J <It h1a ;.wpl~
1'01'

tlleir IildYtl.r>t* ~ _ltM'll.

tv b\irdOttJ t.htl i'ltn;)l~ wUb hue

::J.,.,.,

Iii!).";:;

in

/I.:;l

tb')t MCftI1,i;ry

j4'0fellat{l1l

•

.fl'lm kiii

Il!<l!.,l"t..

1:\""

M:; .oJ!

(,tfi

IW'lI.fIl ~(l'" ;.'Mttlo;1 Qlt$,COO
tU.08(1

of t.l! lU'oJ :~l_

,," unu.'l.l &1.1~. 4's,OC';) bti\ll !'JJ: o~m (f}}~l

-,

,tcl1d fob",

.'I;, -:J.},3 ~.1$ ~......;n:;; if"'l, tJ.t~Sl:>

ll~:,\ (It ~t ftlM'J,CQ.:t the:

',!'Xi) 1n <all. pI :J:a

for- l'I1a

O&I~ ll«lusbt

$IOml' MutZl ~Jtl<~ ~ te.tr hi!) pc....,rtlll \Mia

~tlnI\J'lII» uf t.

hi

U· ltf'! ~>

1.!ltiJe8 f)f!

rl\:l.ili~~ ~n

fl.......

1" .,.ice,

ll1",~n >i1#t.l'ltuted

~ :n;.rti, t.:. 1m t'1Md:\)\" l'1,1~.I''l,'lOll6d 1t hell "'IU"<I unsbl.

to Pf11.'>~ d!1,l' h~ h1uelr ll1Ilt.rlbut..d brH<l .laC! wi_ "lthout

1.

to -

#

\Op. cIt.), p.

12 •

•

fall.

~ ~1Jh t.be av..t.. or Urb1no be would atop t.1l.,.

olUAne, a8k.1q t.b_ 1lIbr.t t.heir bua1neeill W8 and bow t.hey
lie t.ried b;r ....1"101:18

..... do1n,f.

Man$

to leam about t.beil'

CODd1t.1on that I» ~ aid tho811 wbo Medel! belp.
pe1"llODIf

(iert.dn

oaUed 1"8'deon 110m. Ilbout t.he fl.\t.. :1n.,.,.t.igat1D«

conditlOM.

"Alllcmg ~ _t.UN .pec:l.illr 0Gmit.t..d to t.be

.... theft.

To 1nqII1re 1nW tbe ~Iil of toM Nl.igloU$

iIDwJeIt;. toucert.!dlil 1III1U'e I'lI&1dem ot pod reputation

":1'$

WJ8bl.e i"roIIl poverty to obtain huab!w8J to inttlna tbela. .lwe
MCl·fJt17 as to ~t Pl\upenJ too loam what tra.WlI"IlI or 8bop-

keeper. _re <iUt.1'''. b7 l.ue's famllifl8. debts or any
p!il'tleullU' 1II11Jadvlmt.ure." Theae raen wre adPdtt.ed to tho

"...encB of tbe i:.t!ke at ~m,. t.lm9.

lt8spuiar:.o ",&,1&.1. J

A!1Q

U!(lId rot

U80, th(' iAlk. devote«

t})•.t

en:oM 1rlmd4 ever

Itd~8

blll on behalt of any ot t.h_. seein« that e,"~ OOIIld epeM

to b1m at IlIl1' bolW of tile <le¥, t.tten be would 11etell with tlW
Ut.lIiOl1t kindne•• , l"8l.rldng ~.t. it ll&W h1m M tronblt\l at

all. It thero

WII1'e

an,t/'lin!! he coull:! do tor t.hem, he: 1IOlild a_

te it, so there m1,Jbt bEl

00 IItIe<i

to.!'" t.hl'i'1I1 toe return, Md tnel."e

~ow ..mou bla1nees could DOt. h i doapatcl1ed 01\ the SIlIN

1.

Sfistloel, V..puiaoo di1I. j " '. .paa1.sao h.'er!.iOln~ (tr. by
it1l1iata and ~,. !:fat.ere>, Londoll. 1920, p. lO7.

day, in order tb<,t. no t1Iae tdght be loet.

should he IIIIl'k

And

an;r one _ngat tIIO." 'Ml? deoired to Il.ddreea h1II1

I41j~ht. be

shrJIW-

raced, he would call him up and encournge him to any what h. would.
• • •• So kind wall he ttwt the peopl$ loved h1m

lUi

cb1ldren 10'"

their parente."

_I'
Ylalll

C! the ruling of hil~l~ce, Veppp~1ano S87~l.
as t.hrt of a Nl4\1.ous soll1etli

tilt! .._

<Ullled e)n to teed

At

lIE:"

~de8t;y. "

or the

as well ord.:red

no rorny.!r.e or M'1IIl8l1ng,

it

althoush he

Mil own .."tperu:e tln hundred mouths

oJ', l!lOre. tt.ere _8 nothing
IWnt whir:h

r01'

n•••

rut

;'W

j}l>n'aclce about hi. establillha llIOruI.IIt.e17.

liet'!, l.~"!:'(l ""'.

OVWt'3' one a;»ko HUh beCOllJin;;:

'1'h'll 1'1<qe hundred referred to by

V(lll~.e:l.r.no

includftd

!uch j)el'flOM ".: Counts ottohe J)uch,. ,and other st.(,t.etl, Ituients,
W"ntll.i'll!ell. judl'.8l1. IIf.1c:retmtts n! Bu,tO, clftrk:-., tkCbent,

Ilrchit.ects. raadera at lII"..e.l8. trt'Mcrlberc, e!leipl"in... s!Jl(1njr
003'''>

.r_i~

!ootmon,

ftlld d,tlcln.1 mUlters,

serYants of the

~tabl&a.

~ee:;. ett'l'llU'dl<, ~.

tnd hi. Jllll1tol"1 oUieoNo

ll2lio saye. ~iI'ederlf.:O 1lIJ'.lntd.ned 11 i!)ulte ItO nurM.lroo..s £>.114

dllStl!1;ruiahf)(! lUI to riv!l any %':)11'1 !.ou£4hold. n

Not only

did lioblerlisfl and <1btitltulshed soldiers frequenl. tn:l court, but.

it was aleo 11k~ n pt'ivate IIchool for ;fl)4th.~
rallk

or

tho M.,,','hest

1'01' 1nstruot;ion in mU1t~1'1 ,ervice ;:;nd ~~r'al kno."ledge.

<)!:.ably 81r~nar to the instl"!lctloD whIch Federigo hiI:ulelf

10 Dennilltoun. (op. cit..); p.

144.

rece1ft.:l l."rom tJIII aCiIOol of V1t..t.oJ"1no.

V<tapu1tma aATS 1 , ho

"puoed tno:n in charge ot 4tl"J11t.l;m.n tro,~ )..Q!II\nrd,f Qt di...
t.1f181.1:l.ailed ~rai 10116 resident at the
0'ftIJ'

cou.l"i;. •

'JUrcillGCi

t.hUo 1WtIla u pat_mal IIW~, pining tile!:!, ~pect.rul

a.tG'lmee and COJ'Nct1ng \heir llttle 4m"Ora until .x~
carT1~ f.lecaM hab1UUal with thl\lL"

'i_se

lOutss ott..n

aCCOillp'inied .!".,t.r.1~;o in hJ.n UCUl'81oru; tllrouql'l t.he c11.7, ..ad

it. ..- cuati\lilllilll'T t~r Mtt to 8PUIl<.! llOU loiJIIS after ,...pera in
watch1116' tJlllliI at. their !ld.li~'y· IllIG:rdae, or ,'f"--"

"''''4

_ned a want of ol'lXhrit,r in run:QJ.n~ QlI'
l'eprO'N tn. in oNeX' tl:w.l. t.bey ai,rbt Jfi>

the Dllke, whe he

catchllltr, 'lfolild

'I"",

mAW" Gt !st"

£9n40tlOig

'!.iut idsto!.7 of

tM lX>lIitot.tlol'e ... ".11

M t.nl,t, of t~

(htt,)<,)t.. ClIt: !,O "".ill to MYO ivll. its lca~lr.nlr4)S in the thirtoonth

k.

2.

ibid.
V•• ~ll1r.ne, ('P<

cit.i,

po 109.

1).

The thirteenth centlll7 aa\'! twoiPJport/lnt eh" I1lWa.

first.

Italiana 'II!ho looked upon al'lll8 u a proteealon "ere eu~it.ute4
lor the tOll'ei8Jlll'..

Second. the.e Italiu soldierll joined t.o-

eether under a eapt.ain. a condottiere.

Jio:N l'l'ther than being

in the employ of one ruler, the eapi:.",:!.n b&Fgdned with auch

dtiea .. desired the SemCH of hi. t.l'Oopa.
becllIH

It

"Nr]/

l'be proteaaion

~t1ttJ'le one, attJl'actlng the needier nobllit.T.

lie hal'e the ~test.a t;udl.T .t R1;lln1, the Ducal hou.e ot
Urbino. the Orsini and the Vitelli of t.he: ~ s'lo<ltu 'po

th", lOlIGgel" GiGlI8aghi supplying pl'Otessi~nal le"de1's ,,!to otten
squired ;;Natel' 1'_ in t.heir II1llt<1ry lito than tlloy would

hne ill a pol1tlcel

Ftderigo

ODe.

da Honteieltro

!f a eondottiare

'1'he o.ontateUl'O truaU;r.

lUI 118

no"e .teted abo,... bad. tor

a nwaber of generations. persued the protsJS.iOn of

&mill.

110

d'>uht. it. wall ."first ae feildal servitors to their overlord. the

?ope. but gr,<lduallT they- changed to prote.ebnal condottiere.
ltowever much we -'1' wi. toth1rlk of Federico

!

1.

liS

pr.1naull;r tbe

and foremOst a soldier. a condottiere. A l!'ev1ewof hI. Utel

haVie stt,ted on p. 2, lII1lcli of the lite of Federi&O deal.
with dl!'T mllit.a17 accounts. Therefore .. h",.. outl1aed
the important facta end dates in chronological order wbich
will be found 1n the Appendix I, p.

16.

wlll. conrlnce on", ot t.his tact tor it is evident how gJi'ut.

a proportion 01" his ille was spent. in hia prote.don which he
be,taII at t.he .,. ot sixteen year. and CObtinued unt.il t.he tim.

ot bi2'

ciMth.

lfhU. 1I'edttr1&O was at

the court

ot

Giu Francesco ~

at. l~UIl (14.32-1437) he not. oDl,,. receind inatl'llntion iD t.bIt

lmilllJn1t1_ !ron the ~d teacher and Hholar, Vitt.orim
da Rambald= d1\ Feltre. but aleo troa oiber. learned .boat
ttl. theory ot

'IIIIr.

the practice of h:)rsmlll1W11p. teceine and

other tOl'll8 of !!!amy uorcise.

.

OM ot IU!'I intended protusion.

"'bis·1ISi1t ault.ab10 tr' ' .."!i -cw tor
Ill!. saw lUe fust. Ilctulll lIorTice

uadar on. ot ~ two OI1tatantiiDB 1uders ot that period. iico1o

PicciiW'.o, a _

ot JoJwnble birth and e!.wa!'t11h .tature but

~tablll spirit.

and. the CoWlCil

Tt.. conte.t wa. that between Pcpe __lie IV

ot Bul. (1431-l44O) which .... to

t~ lJattle ot Mghiari.

enO. with the

~;ith H.ccinim ;.nd the iUlane••

t.hs aide of the Council, F~rlgo took part in a _bel'
~a l?Jad

~Il'edita.bly.

~t his _

for

OM

eo

10WIg . _

t.

ot

too bave aequit.t.e6. lW:uIelf'

Soon h~ was able to bold. the indepotn&ient. C1'Pt.ainc7

troope and H~eordill8 t.o the PIOt.sl1on, his leader-

ship and t.he por;er of his ao1cU.el'7 ..re lor hire.
o

0lI

Ie served at

or anothV' a.Lao.t all of t.he chief powon of Italy,

17.

unde? WOIlSO II and hie Sl1ccelUlor ferdinand , the Papacy end
the Republic ot Florence.

Due to the att~pt ;In t.ho part ot thes.

pomlro to !l1Il1nt~d.n a baJ.;.,ncCl. 1t was nol; UnCOiZllll;)n tor f'ederi;:;u

Neapol1t.an forces he tound h:Luelt tighting,the Florsntines by
wno,~ in l.4.4S hs had been hired agAinst !lapl...

Thougb thora aN

t'lllny

scholars who do not. tdel that Federigo

ranks nth the gr'eatelllt of tlla Italilln ca.ptains, unqueetiollhbljr
•
he hold::: ;;. I1niql:.l! ?l<'.cc .llaon.; tllollll of hill proteesion 1l'1 the
had pheOOlllSllal ~\icceolla in i l l

all

period in 'IIh1ctl be lived.

battles tm1ch he undertook.

too

As hiB bio..-rrllphe:- ruld librarlall lIayl1

in hie introduction til Foderib~ I s

lire1 ,

"... 1M IDS.1' sa,.

ot b1IIl

as ths highest pr~is. that lie n~ llIOt defse-t; a prd.3t wAi"h

tew captllirlll can claiL"
hdcrigo'" knowledge

tor

I>

ot the

leader to ucel in

ot letters

S/'S:ing

rue!

ability VespasiMo ucril»s t.o

Ll:.t1n tongue 2 ' "... for it 1. d1tt:l.cult.

i;>JI'i!lS

unless be be like too Uu.lce.

in the P/1at the mirror ot the p%'UeJtt.

Ii lIIQ

'rhe Duke

wrought the greater part ot lib lIIIlrtia1 deeds by ancient. aDd

18.

k1ngdoa lind tlmn.l/!'hOUt Ital¥ be capt.I.INIl b,y foresIght and was
no;ver ll':>r-sted. ,,1

li1. euCC8I.IS

.s au.

mt ol'lly t.t) hie abll1t.7

!;o

take evoJ7 ad1'l!.ntt..ge or t.he terrain, t.he . .atiler» t.be weakne....

ot

tbe eDallli1, but. ulrlo to de:5an4 !11K: reoo1 w abtloluto 0beci.1ence

tl"OM h18 aol<11ers_

[.ad ~t he waG l'i80roul/ 1!1 tollc)ld.ng the code

of hb proteeslon whereby batt.ln lfIIre 6.lu:ost ont1Hl;. bloodl...
all

:.\toclliaVftll1 sc,Ol'fltul.ly not.sin llpealting

.UIIO .he had n high
pnerd concopt.lon of'

OfflUle

oi the l/I:,tt.la ot

of llouour pl'Ohahl: "pe~. .:." .. to tho

hie period. l1espalJi&nG lists it. amn,\!' h1&

int.Crtlsta, Ofl' denied 111m til" oil/me" o! ~'.,,,,, In.

111 1l;.c12 " .

the V~net.iar,,'f ~1t"", attellpt.1n" an attack on r"rl"ilt'a. tMy tearwd
the po~

ot FederiCO H, as

_!l' likoly. he .OOulli be rr•.

nged

r,ainat. t.IIea. e.rd ottered h1Ju e1tht,. tho~ ducat. a y.ar i.t'

'Ie "''OUld lrt.:'y Itt brne.

This otter !1'.uerll'.'O refUsed tor tbough he had

eomplet.ed Mil cont.l'llct \YUh the M'I~l\'UG. ho stUl telt • lIDral

obliga.tion to it. 'JM of t!Ie 1lIlko'1! chiet officer.. hl.l&1'1no! hb
!usal of the VeDethas otter, add, I1ft'it" the <m9OT ...d lett,

ht,. thoulilrdJ(1 ducats 1s
•"

A

good ~rlce tor simply stay1f1« at

,;nereupon the [luke repllS(l, "'1'0 keep talt.b ill better

19 •
•

still, and is lIOrth IIOre tllan all tbe fOld in the world.

Thue

are innumerable similar inatance. recordeu when Federigo went out

conte'!';~rarie8 r.co£%lized

h;l..red by

tab.

In t.lle .feU' 1450 F.d$rigo

lIaa

Kit1& -UfollSO of IiEtple.. Prerlously baYing received

t.reael\«roua treatme"t [roa Slg:1.SIlIUJIIi _ateata

.;.nd

be ing well

acqudntect with inst.encee of HeM faitn on t!!" part of t.ne Ital1All
Coodot.tieri, the Kini IlimOUACGd t.hat he would CiIlplo;,- none of tbem

without sureties for their fidelity.
itl, "he Md"

tan

.uut. as 1espasi8no pats

4IXCeptilm in fa'mUr of Feder!"", declining hi.

otrar of t.he Venetian S4~1'y as his sP3nsors. on the ll'round t.hat.

'lho third quality wIlieb was so chnraeteristic ot tlli!> ;.mn waa

bis humanoneas ;;00 ~nt.leno...

'!'be condott.i8l"<l I'.ode r$qUired

gnat respect t"or onele enen;r I'.nd the me,jor portion of the horrore
of lI'rlrfare teU no+..

Ol'l

the sol<l1er bat rat.her on tIlG peasant. POP-

ulation t.brough plllap and d....astat.ion.. P'sOOrll$l

eee,'i\S

t!J be_

been unuswiLy sendtiy') to t.hi. eY1l end often tr1e(~ to W'!ITent
or IIUeYia.te /loma of the 1111..,.,. which

Y.l.lla!!'e or town subject·ed t.o pllla~.
aurrencter

1.

ot Volterra when he

ibid, p. 96

YIIlIII

bound

to "'" t he lot. of

This he did att.er the

walt in the iIIllIploy of t.he Florent.inQ.

20.

He forbad his eoldi.... 1IIhat they considered to be their rightlul

privilege of pillage.

BoWYer the :.I,Uane•• iiercenari.lI heIR

to plunder and federigo t • sn-at-arme followed their e.xample.
"'the Duke did all he could to

Taxation

011

the place and eutteHd mucb
thi, account, and even wept....1 AIld aleo it lei
Aft

rel,.ted how atter tbe Battle ot RiJaini ln1470 there were, 8llI01lI'
the llrisOllel's tcken by Federigo. Gian Francesco ot Pian di
1lIo1eto and his eon, eubj.ct. of llontefelt.:ro but in thi.
a:lIOrli(

b.:s erimes.

mil'

¥<'hen they stood befoN Federigo Anitln,

lIentence, tho count .poke as 10110•• : 2 "This will be evil tidings
tor your wit. and it 1IOuld be right to COA8ole her with tidings
of your welt!!.re aDd her BOutS.
you both be bearere

[t is tber.toH rq pl.asure that

ot them to her. II

His character is summed up by GioTalllrl. Santi in the tol1oring

words: 3

"Heedles. ot thirst or

llullg'el'. cold or beat;
UttH't)rn by watchin.\i. vigorous hie fraa.
GladsOH his gentle ~ln; prOlMpt to obey
Jr phy the ,,} st.r &15 the case;.u rtbt be.
Or t::> porSutlde: rare girts in N.rrbr bold!
'l.fU'¥' eDd lMtcbi'ul in his gener>..lship,
'ihc hearts ot .' an his' foes be knew to ldn
l3y kind torbearance in the batil.t1eld."

1.
'.
•lo

ilenn1stoun. (op. cit.), p. 94.
lbid, p. 90•
ibid, p. 83-4.
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•

The Relat.ionship of Federigo da :IAontefeltro and trancosco Stona
As

1'0

candottiere Feder1go came into contact with tl!O

distinct personnl1tio who l".ffect.ed his lite on the political
and social as well as on 'lobe lIIiUtsry dde.

'rhe,.

\'lfllrel

Francesco

atona, wk. ot IIllar.. and SigilBllUl4 Zlal,atesta. Lord of RiminS,
i,hen Federi&'!) took up ams 1U\der noco10 Picc1l:'do. iI0
tOUllCl 3<";!()ng the 1_ders of t.he oppod.1'lI troope a

recognbec1 tor

It

lUll

who bad been

DllllIIber of .rears .s one of tho I:IOst capable

1Mder. ot.llia day.1trancesco Stona (0. 1401- d. 1466). Despite

the ditterenc.. D their ages and

backgrounde~

ther;., weJ"e -n;r

£oree. which t,ended to br1n& the.. two _I topther in a triend.Mp "hieb ... to last for o"er t.wentY)'Itar. until Fraac<3llco'.
deatA.

This Mend.hip dates troll; the 'Tear 1444 when the two

.en concluded a t.,...t7 of emit;r and 'e4erigo accepted a commend
for the

C0l'.1!IIDn

defense ot their respective atates.

At the

begirln1ng of the next. )'Itar tlMT com:pleted tho arra.ngement8
lI"~eb;r Federino

pu.rchue4 JI'o.lIOlI'lbrone, and France.co, l'eearo.

for 13.000 ducats and 20,000 ducats respectively.

It ..;

et.ipulated in the contract tMt the territo17 ot Pee/ll"O .hould
PUll lui the ~trol ot .ueseandro. Fran_co's brother, upon
t.h

former's lIIIl1'riage to eostensaJuana, the Cl'tlnddaughter

of Oal....w.

Thie :union ... a ..,.ry haPP3" one, but unfortunately

or short -rurailon.

22.

'Z'he acqu1alt1C>D of l'osaro

"1'1 the turning point in the

SUCCMe of Franceaoo, .!not Ii< It,aW him ICOntrol of tim ,;reatest
llIlOunt

ot territory which no

_iii due

to l"t.lle untU his ace.sion

Z:Joo\le 13f the territory in e',u,br1a

to the Oukedol'< of MUa.a.:

had been part. or t.he <lowery ot lUa tirnt ldJ'e, Pol1uena., a
Calbrlan h.!r~ whom M had 1\!&IT1Id at t.b~ see o! • ..,iniu.n.
1'0 thea", poos...ions he ~, in tho T'taJ' 1433, 'er:JlO m', the
grm.tel' P/if.rt. of the b...!ll"ch of ;,OCOlllQ, rich esct.1onl

territorie...

.~ _alr:~

to })N"ICmt tM..-i "'Ul'paUC>D

ot

b.r the Schi3m, t.he Papacy

Ii10 mill

the Papal
W83

al.i

forced to recognise bitt

t.h& Uleelt.:1vlat.s dau/{ht.er of Y1l1po

Clara nt.lcontl,

~'Uk.

unabls

o! !ill.an,

brought. to b1IIl the addit.ional. territori•• or Crtillona and Pnt.ra1la.

00 aa wo

/ljI.'tI)

said, In the

~

144' lie acqu1re4 ?esaro tor !WI

brother.
tblt ot.hCll' powra o! Italy had, tor a I1Ul!IbeI' o! years,
~t.ched
wKielr

wit.b apprelwmaion tha Bl"adual l1'Owth or territori..

the coat.ro1 o! this
p

~ db&iJ01nteci at not.

1'Wl.

It

It'.fo;C

Sig18lim1d

lie,4testa,

bein# able to acquire t.ho rich hm-

t':!.es ot I'allaro and P'os=brono tor h1moelt, joined t.hree

or

t.

ell.,.. ;lOa... of Ital7 againat. hial. l!Uon. Wapieill alII:i t.he

i'a

CY'.

111

VWiice al'ld noreDC8 ....1'8 Francesco I a l\llc8UU'lll allles

• 8t.rugtrle.

Federlgo l!lolW . . able to giveh1la etfidant.

23.

aid.

1447 Francesco had lost. control ot the ltarchea. but

By

by one

ot tho.. remarkable changes III alliances whereby France.co

aided .IolUan agairlSt. the Venetiau, be was enabled to paft hie
-1' towarda his pal, his eftllt:ual acceaaion to the :lu.kedolll

of lalan.
Wit.h the deat.h of Filipo lilaria neconti in the same year
(1447), Fl'Incesco, with the aid ot Florenc_pec1all1Il1Oney
and credit. from. eosimo de I tJ;edici-usecl fIfII'Ory !Hans t.o at.tain

bis enda.

In the Tear 1450 t.he liUa....- gaTe up their atl'Uule

tor a Rep!lbllc and _lcomed Francesco as their Duke.
boDOUl'

It.wu in

ot this occ.talon t.hat 1ederip prociaillled • tourno..

at. Urhino.

OU1da.rlCelo

em.

In runn1ng a course with a gentle!!lall of iJrbino.
del

Ranieri, a lance, striking Federlgo l s

glanced upwards aDd

11&11

shinred againet his 'risor.

receIved a etUlllling blow between t.be

.brow.

U'IIIOUl",

Federigo

where it shat.t.ered

the bone ot his nos. and Imocked out h1a right. e)'IJ.

From t.hat.

timo all portraIts of him show a left protUe WhIch displays
the broJ(en rI~ of his no•• but conceals the bss ot bis right

.,,..

On

February 10th, 1460, the marrage

nl,.,reltro and Battistll, Sforza

. 'alden with everT
cIII ~hter

gl"f,Ce

dB

ot 1eder1«o de

celebretea.

Battista,

and. virtue rare endowed", 'I'I&.!I the

ot Allenndro storza. 2.nd his wite Costanza Varana

who died when Batt1aloa wao only e1gbteen IIIOnths old.

Thereupon

sbe bad been taken to the court at iliUan "here ahe waa lieU
educated along with h'lr oo11a:1oo.
Death came euddBnly to Francesco on t.ho 8th ot Marcb, 1466•
...be Duchesa aent hmted1&t.el.r for Federigo .a • tried friond and

-.,de ot bel' lord and

.1

hu.band of iler niece.

1'''1'180

l'eIIII.1ned. three IIOnthe Qt ,filefl end by bilil ettortll U8lI!'ed the

NeogniUon ot Galeano lie t.ho next. Duke.
Fr1endllb1p bet_ Fl'nDCeaco and Federigt>

1mv1table

tar.lO

all

linCO

t.he,. _1'1 Ihdl.e.r

in 10

1IU

nany I'8IIIpeeioa.

floanc..co t II

a condottlere " _ to heft out.8OOM that ot 1edltr1/lO

due perhaps to hi. greo.io8l' boldneas ot plan and

c!wracter of his undert.ak1ng~.

One da7 when ho

att.er 1ranceaco'a death, Galaazzo llaid

I would tain al_ys be at
nawr be l'IOl'steC1."

.0

l\I8l'

too mre

illO.lllOntous

F'ed"r1go porltapa looked upon

himselt as the p,tpU ot the oldar man.
liUan

alaoat

to him, l

11&11

at

"Signor,

'l'dth you to back me. than I abould.

which tbe ~e replied, n;,hat I

I.'lIOW

ot

IfUf'are. I learnod t'l'Om Hie ma:ellency. TOur tat her • " Unlike
I'ederigo wbo :Nm8.1ned all his lite

II

condottlere and died on t.1le

ttlefield, rr.ncesoo eave Up ,hi. prot••sion upon bi. acc.ssion

1.

1I.IJ»alliano dIl l31aticci, (op. cit.), p.

to the Dukedom

ot lli.lan.

As rulers tbey both seem to bne had tb" t personal. f!llI8IUtti8111
which enabled thlllll to ld.n and retain the c flections
subject.s with whom they

CII.1l!e

in personal contact..

ot t.heir

'tnt!' Sllllle et017

is told ot t~ both, that when rldizlg through the streets ot
their reapectiYe citiQ$. they lVOuld call the bIlrghers
alll.t lisk about t.heir business or

,....ember.

0

Though due to bis training FederiiiO

hT

IIaIH

f their tlllllilie••
'Wl!!,G

the ereAter scholar,

both h&d a. great respect for the hm~Mit1es and the arts and

tried to instill the lame lOYG in their children.

'rlleir m1litU7

lite. no doubt, l4Jd. each to conduct. the lite ot bit'

CO'J:M:,

according to , rlIIIple and.u reeulated plan.

TIle Relat!onllhb ot Fed.riAp

and Si«bmnnd J.ialatesca

SilfhlJlWld Pand., to llIIloteata owea much ot Ida place in
hiatory to his twenty year struggle with Federleo da .'40ntefeltro
"lid to the .aGrllOriPla

ot art .eaociat(>fi with 1lU rule. Contrary

to the practice 01 hia t8lll1l.r whereby the Tal"bua eeignll1lr1ea

re saparatad among the legit.imate and the 1ll1g1t1mata sona.
IIIllUlld gained cont.rol ot II greater part ot tho terl"1tory
nd thull . . in a position to conaol1d.~te
to become one

ft

poNerM sonreignty

ot the leading po'llers 1n 1tal.r. lfo1fenr.

.. Dennistoun .qSt

1

MDeeply tainted with 'that paiaon toule

ot bubbling pride' his lofty

aM darin~ spirit __ 8U8t~ined b;r

no continuous impW.SI1I,. his impet.uows 'Nntures well'S crowned by
1YJ

success;

the seltishness of his political. .im8 . s ~alled

by t.be va1ngl.or1oWl direction be gan his art; his energies

\l1li1'8

asted in contest. with Federigo, a riYal aga1Mt lIbom im lut.d
neither !'U'lY Just quarrel,

Dell'

any chance of success; hie patronage

was l!IDnopolbed by posta who f'l,o,ttered.

aM medalist.s who portra,ecl

h1uelt and his favourite miatf'ess, Ieotta."

"fJnecrupulousn...,

:bIpiet 7. m111~ skill •.nd hieh culture have be4m "ldea co-

bined in

OM

Individlllll

&8

in SlgiamundUalat..,8ta2 ...

.ie used

that rdllt&1"? ekill ool1lbineci witb utter ruthleseness and unacrup-

uloulIlesl!I in hie IItruggle with Federieo. but be ended his lite
not only dehated b: thie rival, but _meateel ~ the Church

and doprived

ot all Ms territories I8.n Bbdni.

A pretended title to at leaat

&0lil8

of t"" Aiont.teltriaa llllld.

t rouldl the marriage. of hie aunt and brother to prince.
IItereltrl 3 , .ened

1.
2.

J.

Slg1~

{ill

ot the

pretext in 1439, to lIIIlke an

Dennlltouu,! (op. cit.), p. 70-1.
Wrckhardt. Jacob. "the CIvilization of the Rena188anca in
Ital7." Vienna. !few tork. p. 18.
Sigilll!lWld'. aunt, Rongarda (d. 1423). was the wit'e of Count
Ouidoantonio; Sig1amund'. brother, Dom.t.tnico ~,ialatesta.
Lord ot Cs.ena, ... the buaband of Feeiorlgo'. half aister,
Violante d1 Aiontefeltro.
ccordint to Oenniatoun \1'. 70}
VioliJnte d1 l..onteteltro had from Eugene IV in 1431 'some
forlll of grant or her native llIOuntBin land in viC&1"iat,
in virtue whereor, - and or her aSIf<lJllll(l rightll 1'111 heiresll
o! her nephew (?) Otidanton1o in detEult or his male issue.

28.

1ne:uruion into the valle,.. ot iionter.ltro.

Federil:O rep"ld th1a

first. torq

tr.r

;.\<.1&te8t&.

SigJl.smund next. incited llberigo d1 Brancaloone to aie"e

a successful deac.nt. int.o the poseessions ot the

Sant.a Croce ~ nd :cont.eloc co, t.erritol"y which belon.4(1td t.o Fedorigo

tbrough hie fIIal"r1a.p to {lentil!).

The Count ncovered both in the

allt._ ot l442, and repaid S1g1emund .,.ith III tlaring and auccessful
at.tack upon SarI Loo.
In t.he war bet._ FI"l\neeaco st'OI"llll and tbe conblned torces
01' ",Uan, t~pl.. and the Papacy· to recover La rtarce whicb Fran-

cenco controlled. Nicolo Piec:l.n1no !IIet. t.lIIl"lpOraJ7 detoat at bont.lura.
The ...~:nallt ot h18 ar:v sOIlght refuge in Pe.aro which waa uncier
til" control

ot Galelluo :ir!alat••ta, .. eoullin ot Sle1l111Wld. The

lat.ter, desirous ot obtv.ining Pesaro. used the pr..enc. ot
Piccinino'a

troo~

as an excuse to beseige it.

The unital. held

0. Federiro. witha\ood at.tack tor eight.een IIlOntluh

ot that ti:M

S1gisBw:nd

At t.he end

sent an inllOlent cher.llenl',e to : f; Quel to

,

the Count, 8llying in part"",

"Yotlr l..ordsbip lalo_ the ditterence.

10 • existing batWHn ua. a.ncl, i t TOu Jud.ge

~rht.lT.

,you will

sift that. tIM! tault. to lie on 10ur aide, not on llIine •••••

1
I

1.

,detemined •••• to sho'll', witb rtr1' person against ,yours,
a batter

tlII&lI

that

than J'CYU., tor in aoot.h you are u be.ci one p /\Ad

nniatoun, (oY' cl~.). p. 78.

•

29.

!ltG6tin(.

He ooncludea. "And in cue of l"ur rofwtal whicb I do

not belie...o. I WArn 1'JU that ! llhall proceed against. 1"U
or les. According to the UI!N.&l practice. U 1

ru.:r eo.

l!IOl"G

tit.

(Signed) Slg1t.lil:Und ?arn:\olto d1 Malat.esta. Captain-"...enerol ot

1
Uluet.r1ous Count Fr~!leeaco Storw..

1:..

Riminl, t.ho 2let ot Febl'WU"7,

l44.5." 1"edecl,zo ilIet t.h.. eMlt(IJ~ee, but on N/€ich1n!: t.he rendezYOUa

did not tind the 'bett.er
S1t;isl!Iund'lI

lUlU'!'

amitin.!l' Mm.

Ul-success at. f'eea.ro 1IU Aggl"l';Yl4ted b:; tho

8Il1o of that city and FOllcoWOZHt t.o hb tat.h..:r-ifl-law. !'l'ancesco

be ullit<Ki t.he toro.,. of: ;<[Usn, Maple\!! and til£> ?apacy &~lnst
i'!"Ilttc.sco end hilt

ell1. ?edel'igo. },,'

1ncid8l1t occurred during

this "'Ill:' which l11ut<tnt..s t.ht dII,;>l1c1t.r which \'118 cMrnct.el'1at.le
of Slf.!.l"l'Un4.
oom}~1n

Hav11'lt beeh entaged b.r ;UOIltlO ot iltl.plos1n his

7Uacl!Jl,1, and Mv1n&' roe9ived 3D,GOO

(It.;¢II.tll

1I'IlI1ced Pl'l". be ott.r<14 blnIlIOl1' aM hi!l C;)nt!n,:ent or

in &d-

tw tMusW

n 1:.0 the FlorcntiMe ag41net. who!!! he bad been hired to t~t.

This brouehf, Fed.rig!) &n4 f;lgil!U'.rund dde by aide, and it was
Ol\1y '(.1:'i.6'O'a oonaci..ntioul !I.dharonee

WhSeh marle hili:! at&T in t.he t'iel.d.

1.

to a t«lllXlJ"nl7 benner

:jlgiaoond tben took the

·n ordor to 1nllur'\t the aid of SlglsMtmd 1n t.hi5 et.ruW.,
Franc8SOCI tad e1ve" SlgUamnQ Ilb claughtel'. PoUlIIIeIIa,
in

1SIU'1'u,..

30.

opportunlt;r to try to al:!enote Feder:1.go t If :ruPIl')rt from the

Storue, but Federl/!'O soon had cwidence ot S1gUIlII.WP. ut.ter
taithleelll1elll.

I1rbin<:> Wltll dellti'Jea to long er.c:.'ure tb.a tull _leht. ot

ll, lateeta *e t.roublee_ qcll.UUu; t.o

!)II

II.c1ta:tec1 by hic intrll\1es,

coz:aprom.ieed b.1 hi9 wt&bUitr; t.l> be del1i.ded b7 hb dupllc1t,y,

harasse'" hy his ll'U'Oads I.'nd llC'llln eajo l~ b1 his hollow n.psnt.In 11..56 f'cderj,go net.nd.ned no lon,:;3r too !!Uffer zl!en

ence.

aggressions

~~lp.rit

?ellee was \)%';)11['ht about in

e.r.<:l$.
PiUlil

4Dd t.o punisb the

II,

It ttld 1»sn

Ii

by the toree of his own
j>o~

14'9 by the l!I8diatlon of

lOll" P'tri:>cl

fir

h.>P(I end desi'&ir tor

F.lbri".;) 1IJ1(1 the nt..tlen"nt lett tha aitu,l'itbn al.pprox;L""q.tely ae

U Md been t:l.I'<W :7'IMftl 00 1'1)%'1.

Ho\\ever in 11.02, !eQer1:,'O.

mw

lias thc.n :1.;r; tb: ;:;~1)'Jloy

or

"Irownd. of I!t-.pl.s ....e lSoni. a,caint.L 11:t~ old en.:wY'flll!) l;ad ::;.lll".j

.ut

tile- :'ul~e Cl11.lS1.

t I'

t.1me ,did 'lGlate$t.;'\

Po

al:.

t>lly

?riC!)l.

t.he Church lin,",

wa&

f'Gderit'O' e !luee"e(~ r.as coTh(,'Ilew

i'o:!'c&d to sut:; for PGtIC;; 1'rQlil the

'rheprlce "'ut?rleH.d,ll~ all

ot his

lUmin1. th. reatoration 01 all hb

fX)1II1101ss1olU1

COfKlU811t.C

tr

(fader!"" a.nd tne aClmowle(i:!:,_llt of me sins betor", the

iUAl

,j <&t. Wl<t ilien altAr.
11.1 hla deat.h in 1468 thta terr1tory ot Tdt:!ln1

Ml.S

due,:

to po - to the i'aP&CT, but Iaot.t& cWtorm1ned t.o bold 1t in tile

31.

r~

of her lIOn.

Si€i1smunc1'. elciest illegitil:al1.te son, F.obert.o,

hol'lell'et'. seized control lind l~rool&i:il&d lUMeelt the lord.
Wall

FederlgO

hired to· head the ~ntederc.te torcee of ldlan, Miples and

F1..ol'llllco whu decided t.otllpport, ll,')berto. preffll'rine thE iOO6-

pendenc$ of P.l..ld.n:!. to it!> rudol1 nt.h the Papal t.erritories.
contederates wu.ro
;X>Siti:)lh

8UCeelll::!ul

l..,tol", to

and iitlbcl'i..o

f:it;flI\a~(>

ItM

The

1l!!<l!\U'()d of MiS

thQ l'lml. Nlationf' or the 'lI<l.ateeta

and the !i4nt.efllltro tllJiliec. i"ooel"i/"O liltlVO his dauehter

&lisabet. t.a til noberto il'l i:W'Tiage.
reJerico 1;3 1; Coll."C,.ot· ffld r. [, .'l!.tMn

1"et161'i;:1), 11k. t.illl 'AtIfllci of FloJ¥Il!",'e and

hell&islJar.ee for l1te1'81>Ure nnd tM art:;,
Pl1(i

boon ina? [11<3':3 ill hi"

IttoJ'ino <iil Jl'elt.r..

lJt

4 !.oTO

hie ~loved

t." clllH'

1,n",·"""d. lialatEisia

()t

lit.erature

in ~tua.

IlIJ AClmowl.'\~ his debt. to t.h:l..

:m(j},

later

n ute b;' ;nbcilll! Vlttorlnol~ .o ortrdt. :In t.he wall of his stud.,v
'W th'lrlll at: t.he fm'lOUIl Metom Md phUoIIOph<!lr'3.

d.T and learn:1n!! dUt not cease after this porlOO
b:to
1

r

t:ontlntleU throughQut h1a Uta.

l"1'I

!'rOlii '!<l"PllltiI!.i101 ~ unot. only in

"lie

yalll

:>or i'eQfII'igo

or trAining

..ell verMd,.

hilito~ arid

t.l';r..l

ltoly

32.

Scr1;>tures but also in phihsopl!T which he studied for 1lIIl.n,y
year. under the distinguished teacher, i.aes~ro Lazzaro."

H18

inquiring mind !lade him eager in the study o.t the new sciences
of natbrC'l law and in the practical aspect.. of th", various arte

sucn

38

painting, sculpture t.nd architecture.

flare della

Franc.sca, we kmw. 'lras e frElquenter of the court at UrbillO and
painted

"-l

llU6,rer of

I\u['l:$

on co:;mds~i!)n fr~t the 1ukil.

'Ie can

iI:la;f1rle the eagerness nth which Federigo must have convereed
with th1s:l411 1Iho 11'&8 1IOt only an artist b\lt abo an e.rchi'tect.

matheJl.s.tician and )'!Qter ot the lave of natul'4J.

tt Wly well

have been duo to Piaro' II influence th"t Federieo.

80::01}

&fier

his cret.tion as Count ot lJrbillO. decided t.o rebUild th", [8I!l111'
residence in the gbrious
Faded",)' III

•.t

!lel;'

lienaieeance

lli&llnel".

titude to';;ard all l~aming

m!S

numble.

o~ his great. 1"", arRi reverel'lCe tor the C"urch he 1I!Ould
11&1:, and elm.., :reepect to any pereor. ie, claricel ge,rb.
c.

&CIlU • •

dott hia

Hketrbe,

nce ot bib l'Cverence tor l~ttere, ~ would hl.l!ilble himeelf

bUore echolare. and do all he coo1d t.o
~l)f L"llJtancea

learning.

ot his generoeit1' to Utereti.

d 1200 '1IItre
t.he :,uke

fJ.QVf>I!C<i

MYel'

ot UrbilllO, YIbo

ir. hb palace

•••• letl,l1Ire

betiAr honourad and re..",:rdod tllen by

lIIpared 00

110M

.

There

expeme .... HI>

ml3

81M,.. tain

learned r!Qft and none ever came to

33.

Urb1no who was not honoured and 1'6ceived at the p£.lace. ~

It was only natural

tt~t

Federigo's

impel him to start "collection.

~ove

lie u::;ed

1

ot books should

l..S II. b(; sis

the list

which 'l:ho-lllS SarZlllUl., later Pope tJicholas V, had prepared tor
the !,'saiei library at SIiXI .I,arco in norence.

"No fitting outlay on the m>rk he spared
The eye to pletlle; but more intent, the rdnd.

ije ardently began to build

J. libr:c ry eo vast I'nd so select

As to supply each intellect and tnste
:'J1th noble aims such books he there a!T.a&eed
That every tenius 1!'Iieht ito tlight clirect
'1'0 kindred object/!!. foremost in the hand
The workl1 ot hQly Church!llen, all I'Idorned
And rol<nd w:!.th Mndrollll beliCutYi
lIe.J(t what survives ot enc1ent medom's tho4ehts
In classic tongue contl'dned: historums all;
The s.::.cred cllP ir o.f ehlU'llli::t"l' poesl;
In law r.nd ICicdicine I!!Ilny fa-;:ous ntiUlles.
G~etricall7 rrnged; these too, I note
A wealth oS: booles in diVClI'$ langu~eel\
.lrab M\d Gl'Mk l.1.th Hebrew reverend;
Deserve det&ilcd description, for I've seer.
~en or the finest taste loet
3ei'cre them." 2
t 1a est!.... tOld that Federlgo spent JIIOret.lu..n 30,000

ducats in

II hloain1ng the lllauu8cript., trIUIllcribing and bindinp, th8lll.
.red

"He

neithor cost roT labor and ,,'hen he .mew ot n fine book

h"l~her in Italy or IlOt he 1'lOuld send for it.

It is now !'!lOre

t.han ,.urteen ,.ear. since he began the library. and he alwa,.e

1.
2.

,. paeiano, (op. cit.), p. 101-2.
!"rom ~Rh,ymed Chronicle" by Gio\'alln1 Senti.
(op. cit.), p. 156.

Denni8toun.

34.

emplo;yed in Urbina. in Florence. Ilno otou places I thirty or
1
forty scribes in hi<> IIsrviee."
For H. WI)'i rederip', intention
that (Nery manuscript shaul!! be copied on vellwn with

II

pen,

!llu;ninated and rindlv bound 1n crir.e;>n and silver. Vespasi!UlO.

who was the librarian far lederifo. considered this collection

of all 'lU'iters, sacred and ;>rofan<l. orir:lnal and traoshted,

t.'l~re .lill be !'ouoo not one inPeri'ect folla. ,,2 'l':leraupon tallowe
~. list of th6 ,rorks ..hlch were included: I sUn and

the :loctors vi'

tnt' Church end ot.h..,,-

Greek Triter.,

6fCrea £..Uthors, ,Il'itere all

Under ;)uke i:;uidDbsldo two revolutions occurre::l which
;oesult.ed in the loss of lIo/r.e or the .'1lost valuable tJoo:ts.

However,

both he and hiG successors continued to inc~ee the collection;
adding oot only h:md co.;)ied l'I8llV.'Icripts but aJ.e'o printed

VOlWllU.

',~ith the devolutiJn ,)t th/) i::uchy in the seventeenth centtll';y. the

O::'3Ueet.1on wall taken to

,

1".01'18

where it fIlll'ich3d tho VaticlU! l1brar,r.

Vespr.lliano, (op. cit..), 1'_ 99.
ibid. p. 104.

collector in other fields.

Castiglione speake1 of a "vast

quantitT ot ancient images of marble and netal, yelT excellent.

paintings and instruJnents ot .maic of all sorts, aoo nothing
~lOuld he have but what. was
110

F,ost rare and. excellent."

record ot t.hese t.hings which are now eC/lttf'.red

.w

i.e lmVEI

the private

collections ~ museU&l throughout t.he world.

However, in tlle fallouing cMptel"1l 1 have sMellvound to
spool; of pederigo f s aports.oce
tOB'cthcr as he did. artists

all :l

frO:"1

patron

?t

the arts.

,3atbering

various paces for the construction

and tll£' Oe&.utUic&:.t.ior. g,f his palace, Federi/lO ::nad~ of Urbino an

lirtistic center, thet influence or o\ilicll was felt n,t. only d.uring
the brief perio~ of uyistonc~

ot Urbino's

~reatness

but alto in

later periode and in other centers •

•

• ti~lione. ~.sar . , "The Courtier". London, p. 18 •
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Chapter II
"As to t.he archit.ectUN it 11&1' be aaid that no one or

hill Age. high or 1011', kJ:IIIll' it.

IJO

thoroutrhll'.

1'13 may see in

too builcl1ngs he eOJ:llltrueted, the grand style and the due
_aure~s

and proportiona, especially in hie palace, lIbieh

hM DO IlUpedors among!ft the tL'\8. !!OJ:III
so tull of things.

IJO

well conaidered or

Though he had his architects about him,

he always tirst realized the design and explained t.he proportions
end all else; indeed to hear him disCO\lrsit thereanent., it. lI01l1d

seem that. hie chief talent. lay in t.his art;
how

110

well he knew

to expound .and to carry out it.s principles." 1 thUll

Vespasiano at.test. to Fededgots intelligent. interest. and
guiding influence in the l!IaIl3 buildings which were built. for

For he was an i.nvet.erat.e builder.

himc

t.he Urbim palace but.

&1110 Ii

tIot orU,r did he build

less pret.entious ducal. residence

in Gubbio. bes.ides hundreds of fortifications throughout the
stat.s.

I think we rot l' ascribe to Federigo ' • collaboration

with. his architects, the UlI1sual col'mlnienees inherent in the
l.an and the hlU'l!lOny or the decoration.

The actual dssigne.

1IUvar. were those of the architects.

1.

Veup.. sl£no da Biatlcci, Cop. cit..). p. 100.

37.

'edarigo's hospitality was notewortft71
"Glorious was M in &11 tIl1n.p, but unm&tcl'l$d

In hosp1tality. tor nrver a guest
Arrive<" web noble treatunto hoping tor
Or went 8.W&1 without. a liP:lerin« look
Of trisndl7 ad=1ratlon." 1
This hoepite,l1ty t>ttrncted

~

celebrlt.1•• to the Ur bino

court lL-rong w!Icn i t wu rscordoc1 was llio'9llnni della flOver., l)uill0

and

Fl'1,Il\C$SCO

Orsini. OiroUimo and Pbr i'lntonio ColoDnll 'lIId.

others ot equel. eminence.

The lavish

ont.otrta1~nt

of tile

notable princlls. cllurellf.1en. literati and artiste WM continued
b,. Duke CkddoOOldo
£01'

3[

all lWro):"l.

~nct

it

"'ndere~l thb

little court '" r:lOdel

FederiP,'0800n faun<! that tho !.?IIIll.I- rea1denoe

the,;onteteUrt in Urblno was lnadeqlll>te tor his neooa and

thoao ot Ide court. Thill bu11din1!J 'lihieb
€i

1350. 1s no

ot ar'l1l8 Ovel
SOlll.tl,~

6,

lo~r

IllX!tltent;

1IIII.S ~cted IU'

el!rly

"ceording to !:!ot"l!l1M2, " cont

dool'Tlay on the Via sott1 trJi.r!ta its location.

in the tort-iee or the tin.i.. ot the tittMnth cent\U'T,

probably bet._ thil ,-ears

W.S

lUll

1450, FederlAlo ONered

th

conat.ructlon ot a new pt.uce. 'rhis 'we Kmll cona1sted

t

unconnected j)<1rt,
t.

~ieb

ot

ore pan.llel on nathu' wa,

thor the•• buildings ...re e"f'Gl' t1ni,hed we do not lmo1r

Shllti, Glo'lllmlli, "!!ll,y::lM Chronicl.", '1.UOted by !Jenn1stoun

2.

(op. cit.), p. 145.
k>fmann. ['rot. Theobald, "Brcut.en dee Renoge Feder1so d1
~nt.toltl"O ala lretwerke del' Rochrenaieaance".
Urbina, 19O5. p. 46.
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and we have only a taint gl1l'lmer what may haYe been thlll exterior

lnd interior upect.

.10r in the year 14651 Federigo called to

Urbino a Dalf!!llltian architect who had onlT recently been do1llg
lIOrk tor the Clonsagas and the storzas in l:antua and Pesc-ro
respectively ani who bad been reCOllllll$nded to h1m by the court.

ot ilaples. Together the two men worked out .. plan tor an
even larger and rore imposing residence which would include
the two portione which had only recently been built. Aa
2
1roold pointIJ out. in incorporating these pi.. rta with the nln
structure, their original interior and exterior appearance ~.
al!l1Ol1t entirely obliterated.

On the east tacade which faces the

Piazza Vittorio l':.manu.le (tig. 6b) there are tive t1indo....
(marked A to E on the plan, fig. 5) which are evidently Rarly
ll.ell<" issance . work.

This croup ot windows dittera from those to

the north and to the south in the BalIIe tacade, IUl or which are
litter in date.

Thi. tact, together with .ealll8 in the fabric or

the wall on either aide ot the early group ot windon, teetirie.
to the ear11er conlltruction and incorporat.!oil of this part.

Tho oth1l11" older part is the north wing. thp.t is 1l.be POrtion the
ub Clf which runs north <Met-southwest (tigs. 4 and 5).

1.
2.

The

This is IJ. probable dlttll. See the discusllion in Cha¢;ar :aI.
r.l'lIOld, Frederick, "Der nllr:;sog11che Palast von Urbino",
Leipzig, 1857.
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clue to the earlier date ot this is the coned vaulting ot the
roO!llS which differs tro£1I those built ~tter 146,5.

fo:!'!':! nl80 appears in t.he Sg.1a dell' Jole.

'I'hi. earlier

In the attll!llpt to

include these older parts in the nl.l'JI' palace, 8,Yl111!letry IllId the
rectilinear "uallt.r ot plan which 1s usually characteristic
of the Florentine PAlace wall sliCr1ticed.

The plan 18 extremely

irrogulhr hut this not onl:;, e1v". to the ,PIl.lace .. variety and
beauty

Ill,

ot extemal appearance but also accounts tor the

conveniences and Charm ot th~ interior.

Lucif;no Lt.urnl'lll began the new construction In the ,vear
1465 and carried on the wolit 5peodi1T.
the builders
't'aults.

_rEI

s.r 1472

concerned with

SllCb

,.,ithin two ;y-ellra (1467)
Mattera e.s stalJ"rfa;ya and

the actual const.ruction

BS

cOC'4pleted. but IllUch

of the decoration was done atter thill t.i"llt and especil'-ll.y atter
tile

:yel:r 1474.

Luciano Laur,3M did not hold the position ot

C }l<l>-mI!.e.tro atter the :f8Ilr 1472.
antelll was ,upervising the lIOrk.

By 1479, the Florentine, Bacdo

However, it is mOIlt. likely

that he ~ly carried out such building as remained to be done
according to the plall8 ot Luciano.

In 1481, when Lor~nzo de'

d1d. whoerOlltly admired the palace, "ent to Urbino tor ita
and,

fro

measure_nte, l3ecc1o sent him drawings made directly

t~,. wlldirl8 it.self. This 'IIOuld indicate that ho did not.

40.

have access to the original designs.

Bacc10 "" employed by

Federigo until the latter'. deat.h in t.he -rear l482.

As tar lUI the colllttruct.ion ot the palace 1. concerned,
tho building ae cllmpleted during the rule ot Feder!go _. not

&15 it appoars toda;r. but 1118%'81Jl' a two lltorey building crowned
.ith crenelations (shown b.r dotted lines in fig. 6b) which,
like the l'I&chicolations or the \'!estern tower, .ere relJIiniscent

ot

tim rortified chatann.

Th9 second st.orey. which

tor our

8tud,y 1s without artist1c importe.nce, I1f&II added bT Duke OIrldo-

hlolltto II (b. 1514 - d. 1531).
the last. or the della
the Duchy

J..e.v te ,

mlB

dukes wall forced to IIbclicate And

annexed to the Pnpe1 dOldnione.

~onio

~ripped

!lo~re

In 1625 .F'ranceeco :baria Ill,

The Cardinal-

Barbarini. who etay3d at. Urbino, about 1631

t.he pcl.ace ot its l1braq and (.rt tre..suree and t.ransterred

t.helll to ROllle.

TodaT the p!Ilace 011 owned by the state.

'lome

or

t.h!! roOIUS are g1ven over to the otfi". ot the SOtto !"refetto
of the dietriet, SO~ to the apart.unts

ot tho IneUtu.to deUe

.lll .1rt. and to tile Acnd<9JIIW d1 aatt"eUo.

'nt. is Wled all the local prison.

Part ot th ... baee-

Ho_r J tho .tate

J'OO!lI8

or Federigo'll court reraein u they were in the tifteenth centu1";'l
t.ho 'II'-

•

~flI

without their originul furnishings.

the chArt ot the Vontete1tro d;rlu.St.T.

~ppendix

I.

41.

Plan. and Interior
The sito of the palace of Urbino is very uneven, sloping
sharpl,. away towards t.he northanct east.

To level the terrain

much foundation construct.ion was necessary (fig. 6&).

;;.mntage

was taken or t.his necessit.T to provide great vault.ed roo~~ (figs.

8 and 9) in t.he substructure which _re utilized for IItables,
ldtchens, cist.erns, and baths.

The palace is famous tor 1t1!!

l:IBlIY conveniences of living which are in part

@

reault of t.hlll

construction.

irrsgular in outline.

As

1ft!

have stated above, this

t>f incorporating the two older portions.

wall II

result

But even as the plan

is t.odnT. ArnoldI thinks thet it is unfinished, that it was not

<SXecuted according to tho origin",l conception of Luc1~.no Leurana •
. here Se8"111 to /lave been an interruption in the work on the
north side (towarde the Duomo) for covered foundations have been
10<lDd ;mich would make one think that. this side ot the building
to hAve been extended.
be
01'

til" intention

Bernardino Baldi said tht..t it h&d

to contilU1e construction to cover the hill

ehe to build a round t8l\lple2 •

He llama us. however, th&t.

t.h18 is bit; a supposition built on hellrsa;r.

1.

2.

MIold, l"re4eriCk. (op. cit.). p. 3.

.1~ nni Santi teUs us that. l"ed.erigo asked Luci,mo to drat:
plans for II proposed HTempio glorioso". Baldi 8&1S
that he saw a model ot a "Terapio ritoncio" in the l:Juke's
stu~. Fiske ~t~b&ll, (op. cit.), p. 143 and notes

47 and 48.
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in the width and the length ot the court, there are IIU: arch.a

on the saat and 'll8l1t lxlt only f'1.e on the north and the .outh.
In tbe spandrels

Th..e arch.. are bordered by .imple moldings.

are circular depre.a1one which. according to !.ipparin11 , once
Instead ot corner columna sucb as

contAined medallion..
K1cbelosso used

1it hi.

d..ign tor the courtyard

ot the liedic1-

Riccardi Palace at Florence. Luciano use. a solid pier in whicb
halt columna are engaged at the end ot each arcade.

Two piliater••

one on each IACtI ot the pier, (1.e apparent supPOrt to an
entablature which separate. the two store,...

The two pUll.:.'lter.

meet only at the projection ot the 1II01d1nga ot thair ca:oitala
and ba_. leaving a aPllce between thlll! tor a creater part ot
their height.
d"!3ign.

ru.

baa been criticized aa a .ealene..

HowYIIl'. the

ot the

ext:r_ bulk ot the corner mtIlllber. oore

t'JaIl counteracta alIT ialpre.sion ot

_kn....

~iith tbeir

pHastera and halt columna. theT a _ atructurallT l'JIOre tban
D uRI to the load th.,. bear.

haft simple

bel.o.
lin

1.
2.

trame..

The windoWII ot tbe piano nobU.

Their ailla are tormed

bT

tho entablature

Bet....n tblll! are pilaster. which support the upper

flblature..

Tbia un ot pilasters. IU1llbalt tb1nk;s to be

U ,p parini. 0 •• "Urbina". Bergamo.,1930, Po
"imball. Fiake, "Luciano taurana and the 'Higb Renai_.nce'",
Art Balletln. 10, 1929. p. 135.
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elerl:,.tiva trora Alberti' II Rucellal Palace In Fl.oruce.

On the

two eDtablaturee :tala an inscrlptlon whlch Guidobaldo bael carved
there in honour of his tathel" Wbich

f;:\I'!Y

ibiii translated aa tollowa:

"Federico, Duke g! Urbino, Count of ..onteteUre and Caatel
Durante. aontalon:ie~ ot .the HolT Boman Church .nd Captain ot
the Italian Confederation, bu1lt this hou.e from U. tourulatlona
tor h1a own gloJ'7 and the good of po.terity_
battle., went out aix times to

1I'U',

lie tought many

deteated hi. enem;r eight

t:l.mea. and baTing been victorlous in all hla campaiBns. extended
the bordera othls

Hia justice, cl_ncT, liber&litT

dominiODlh

aDd religion in time ot peace. equ.lled and adorned hb conI
queatll."
In thb court there era

!10

nor ie it the tent.U.... 1ION ot
ther is 110 the lIIOrk ot

Ii

10llgllr &lIT trac"s of 1118d1..alll1111,
M

Innovator such .s BruneIbchi.

un who ball ,t.udled the antique

ilUIDIIDte and the earl1... tmIlI!ple. of the Rena1saance and here

eruate. ,.:l.th .lIIurance •• de.lgn of str1kiDg proportlon and
L 1lt.ura1 unity.
The ot.her .,Idel' bldld1ng whlch 10 • part ot thG palace as
lin!)",

~.t. ·j;.oliq. lay- to the north

or ttli.

III&1n building with

.30 degree Mlj'le to that ot the eut-weet.

1t

axis at abo\1t

1.

bllnslat.d trom the latin bT h·e. Ady. "The Pertect Courtler".

101

New York,

1m. p.

,2.
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axil ot the central portion.

to join the two lIt.nctures. a ldQ,r

was extended 1'roIII the ml'th wall ot the main bIrlld1D« :uetiDg

the east end ot th. older baildlug at an obtule ml:1le.
In the angle tormed by this junction, the architect con-

trind a Ipiral rlilllp which IIJade practicabl& either alcent

01'

delcent tl'OIII OJ' to t.he ,tablet) located in the wbetNcturea

The DWCIt Jl'ederi~, who wa. an :ilmtwftte bora_,

below.

'JIIII enabled thereby

to

IJfJ directly !rom bis rooa to hil Mc!dl••

?he union of t.'1... t\~ bItildinga created At the Ilftl

UOUnd

nOOI',

Qi&d1no

ot the

a second court (tig. 4, II) whiCh is !mown •• the

PC!lfile beeauae of the tact that thll'l are t'JlO ltol'l~

of IlUbatructurel below (fig. 9).

Thb garden is closen in on

t.he '"'It by a wall illto which 81'1 let the windon (riG. 6a).
The wall l'I,lIla at right. ~les

w

the nortb rln&', joinill8 thl

main building ~ an extenelon of the north wall.

On '&op ot the

waU, widell Ie widened out by the ule of corbel. on lithlr side.
a walk (fig. 9) 1l'h1ch led troa the llItl.1n buld1ng to tho nort.h

'II:l.nt~ at the Illftl ot the p~ nob11e.

'l'he third court. (tig.

4. nIl

lli1 tomed by the extellliOD

ot ~ hom the southern tacade ot the :taln bIl11dine.
On the ~ ilcor tho only rooms ot interest to 111 are

~

t

11brrar;r.

lIhica

"I'I

1'lIe;1

1\\1'0

origiDalq devoted to FederiCO'1

tUJOlUl

marked II on the plan (fig. 4).

The -u.el'

50.

Fig . 7

52.

r - - - - .-.- -

Fig. 9

,

53.

Fig. la.

54.

Fig. 11.

55.

~ ", J':';~:C'Trl"~m-it!
~'I

~I -'-'~:I

.-.
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room ot the two ~~ the eaut measures eighteen bl forty teet.

ehelve.s tor the books

10EIN

right anglee to t.hell1 as
&IJ

well as the largur

ranpd along the llI1l.b r&ther than at.

1'11UI CUIltOilil.ry

WII.S

The

at that period.

'fbis

lI'OO'Sl

lighted by small wllldowa on the north.

I1ccordillg to contem~»rSl'7..TitersJ these windows dif1'used a sort

innG!' room

VIll.8 kno'i>.t1 as

1..& Cancelleria because it containaci the

ducal. archiwB and papers.
l"OO!Il

n, was Ntween

the shelves ot thls

that there could originally be found tote eerie& 01' all...

BOricsl paint1ngs

tv Jl/atus 01' Ghent of tht) Arts and thy SCience.l •

Around the triltSeot this lla11

1'&1 &1

inecription in !':ude latin

hextlllleters ot ll>hicn the following 1e n translatiolU2
-In this house 10u haw w'huth. golden bollls, abur.da.nee. ot
moneT. crowda at s."ants, sparkling gems, ·oa-ecious chains and
g1l"(Ues. aut hera if! il trttaeUH thut tar outshinell 11.11 thlJ8e
splel:uloura. In the .. halls 10U ha.... the pil.le.rs ot snoWT _rble
and gold, painted figures sat in deep receases; . 1lithin tho 'lIllUS
alre hullg 1f1th the tale ot TroT. 1f1tbout the garden is glorious.
:Jut all those tldnge are dumb; Only the l1brlll7 is eloquent.
,.hether theT speak or hold sUence, books have pawer to profit or
cliar", tl1& reader. 7hel teach the atory of thG past and untold
the meaning of the future. They explain the labour. of earth
and im]>C!rt the lmo1:1e..~e ot hlt!l.'I8!l. ~
This

roO!!!

.3
openn into. the v8$tibulell'hich
is the z.ain

~. For discussion ot these paintings, sea Chapter B.
2. Mrs. AdT, (op. cit.), p. 61.

).

F1gure.5 shows A aection through the vestibule.
doors open into the Cancelleria.

'1'Ile three

entrance to the palAce.

figure 6

IIMq

the tacade on tile

south side ot the PiazzaU¢ore. The large door (1'1g. 9. 14.
The window and deor to

16) is the entrance into tM. ve.t1bule.

the right ot it ligbt the Cancelleria.

The third door i .

tal•••

1
A. Lippsr1n1 note., one or the unusual teaturea of the
plan 1a that the staircas •• have been placed with the be.t of

judg\!ln!ent throughout the palace, enabling one to a.cend .or
da.cend convenientl,. I1ithout reCOU!'8e to the gTaIld .tairca•••
llesidell a nU.'IIbel" ot atraight. etaire in the 80uth portion of
the oollding, there are t'!lO spiral staircases in the weatern

toureUes. and ~ti1er ne>:t to the S!l.u~=d'Jecop III d1lnBhU_
terra.
Fi'lUres 7 and 11 aho&1 this entrance to t.he crena etair<la/3e

trom the carlUe nobUe.

At the head of the ttret short

night "1'staira there is a door lel!!ding to the Piazza
Vittorio. Emanuele.
C<lll HO

On the right hAnd 8ide

ot figure 8 one

t.he stair case itaelt l!!.nd ita opening on the tint

"torey.

The main

1'OO!J8

of the palace are to be found on the piano

nobilo. ~ teature ot the plen, which like the numerous staircalleS gives unusual convenience. is the corridor which

1. Lipparini. G., (op. cit.), p. 61.

1".iIl8
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around the COl.!l'tyud lit tb18 level pandttiJ:!g. access t.o the

'ftii0lla roQIIIJ w1t.bout the

0.0.. .11.7

f>t going :t'l'G1II one

to the.

At. e tbe bead ot t.he aUt.1I'0a,e 1G a door mnch 1eadt;

otber.

the S!la dell" Jg1e.

As

c~· be

8Ml1 m:l

t.l.rst.tloor. (fig_ 4) thl) 'hulti\tf :;,1 this

t.o

ArnOld'. plaa .ot the
1"OaIll

dttt$l"$ from

allot1i8!'BQ:Cept tl»ea or 1.11$ r~ or the north~.

'1'h1s

111 the otlly evidence ". ba.,. on the It:ta.-ior of the earlier

to the right. ot the .t.d.rcalile 1. the
1I11in

the

"wit.nce hall ot the Duke.

-By

!'<)/)fJ'.$

~ sl!1 Tr:ol".o. the

It is by t:::.r to'* 11ll"B'6st o.t

in tho pul;.oe liIIt!<lI\ll'i.ng 33.<15 metera :tr. l:.~h.

1'.95 ;;!e.tere in rtdt.b en<:! 1;;;.19 '~M.ers in Ileir,bt.
is

ot the

8eYell'let e:!.mplicit,y ,,+.ie!)

ea~

t;;, be

The roOf.>

ehar2et<eri~t.ic

of the in'r.erlo1"$ .,t. t.h@ I1.aU!.m l'tene.luane. I'tllacee in the
'The ct.J.st JGeo..·~t1~n 'Jf the

sixteenth cantUI'll'.
lie

to,. hi:

nindOlf

;rrol"'l)

tound .iJ} the I!culptur41 C1d'vinB'D on the !bor and

i'r~m"8. the ch:Ll!ney llioee.1

l'Orted the lunet.te.
t

Sal~ gel

north by tbl'fte

ot the vlU1l~.

l~'l"'f!I

It:inr.irms.

lI11d

tn... eorbe~

The

1'OOIl!

lihiea IIUP-

>fils lil;u\.ed i.-eM

OriglnsU.y til.rEl

1'181'*

"in-

. under tn{.; lUllillttaa on the :!outh Wf.1J. openin:: into t.ha
mder.

R01!iel"lll'.

when

l .. :onatructi.... l\!Ol'lI: ""'.

done on the

aD4

~he ~. .wer~- .tilled li'1th
"

the Ilyrubola of tile citles

of the !.~. ,TheI,J-on of st. t:l!ric ",lone re'!1.idna today.

l~ tro'l< the L.1I1o del borJO to th~ hlle
Sal&deJ, MaR!!1f!~l (fig, 5). TMI'I l'OOl'lIu 11'1 the w:i.ng
4 Qoo%"t'Ja:r

1fb!ch cormecta the _in building to the' north wing,
OYeI'looks the E!an&

Ut!~ on the

.fUtt

(l'ie. 6b)

It
end lobe

Giradino ~Ue on the ...t. (ttg, 6a)
I1ot_n this roon: :.r.d tho Sende Si3la dol l-iagnifieo
t.here is

Ii

veatib.Jle ",-itit

t.~ ~ntrallce to

The l'OOIlIs of the north

~. Ill"e

the IIplral ro;:,;),

C-'Lllod thu Second!>

H;x:!

T!rp Sale del N"f!l'1it:1co ..I'nd the §MI.! d!l.1a liuell:scssa. A doo!."
in tile north weet I'OOilI of the i'luelloea' "j).'lrt'.:wnt lead$ to an

•

Tho smallest Jt.tholle Ii'1d!iorir,ir,,;Ut his prl.v:;.te· study•
lLC:eful

retr<'!l~t 1d'iat'e '~e loved to

CO·'lltl

te IHllltn.te

~.".!>l:'

1Il!S ltiV!Jn tn this ::.n::1 the follo;odr;J 1'O\.'IIl;, ",tter
an extended 'riBit of th" ~Al<U.el to the t1rb1no eourt.

19 l'IalIIe
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hia t8.'ftIrit.e book. 01' to Uat.en to llIUoie.

:into it.
tll,cads.

Three doors open

Ths middls one leada to ths loggia on the ..... tern
Abo".. this i8 8. w1.!Idow.

The lett. wall ia cut by

...ctaft8l,llar lUehes about 2 meters in height..

the three doore rune

lI.

mold1llg.

two

Abo".. the.e and

Above it ia a space about

2.36 l'1ItIters in width. The lower part ot the walla waa coYered
l
with intarail. decorati?n whUe above the molding the...

1!lU

a

seriea of POrtraita ot Dpetors r;nd PhUoaoPhera2 b,. the Plemish painter Justuaot (,rhem.

hld. to the studio 18 a tiIV priVS'te chlijJel

or tll&

Uulce.

Tile N/IIIl,inintr 1'OOIU on this £loor Imve suttereo: from.

cont1nual 116$ and redecoration.
"18

They are witilOut interest .for

in this atud,y.

!ho oxterior
According to Bernardino Baldi,3 liThe .!lite (01' the pelt,ce)
111 UI11'inllod !rom ",hichewr side it is approached.
\.11

',hether

traYeller ents1"8 Urbino h;r the R'o)J:an rcmd that leads acrose

c: n,y llY the upper valls'y of the Tiber, I? steep a.cent l.eads

1.
2.

3.

ella intaraia decoration is diSCUssed in Chl!lpter V.
The paintings are discullsed in Che,pter IV.
re.!tdy (op. cit.) p.56

to
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the city I'l'&tee 6Jld long batoN the journey's end he see. the
ducal palace on the heights above.

The twin towel'S with their

delic:.:.te p.LlDacles soaring into, the "Icy Eind fronting the westert! sun. lsnd the whole un atmoapbero

ot rollll.U1ce _ a faery

glemour that !fell lIligbt make the poets declare this W:-,s

m;lrll: of u.ortal handa, but a house renrod by the
palace stl\nding

·1l8

soo..ft

DO

The

it doea on an eminence dorninetea the land-

sCtl,pe s.nd its .gt"tlD.t aize dtmrflkthe other buildings ot the

town,
'.i.'he irrel;lUlarit;y of the plan ill very apparent.

On

the

exterior though, the vt.rioUs puts ere joined together 'With

Quch skill that a 8trikln~ tL~niou8 unit;y 1e created.
The building is l'.IOot beautiful '!';hen viewed from the
diat<mee for at closor Nln8't the walls are seen to hi! of
din&:t'y wick riddled ldth putloB holeo.

01'-

It .~illl¥ h6:vo been the

Original inl;entlon to fl;l.C8 tho _le building with travertine

marble as ''''''" done to the fae<;.cie 01' the _in Gut.rance (fig. 1.4

1I114 9).

ilo"..ver, upon a cl08er etudy ODe CIllll'lOt help bLlt ad-

'!lire the beauty of desien of tile Vlirioue portiona

lLc~. On the

eallt.

["'cade, [or eXll!Jlple.

(UI

ot

the

\!te have noted

b9ve. the architect in lengt.ben1ng the facacie deuigneddndo

lfhich oould h6'l'l1IOnize with the a.rly iionaissance ones

62.

which were already' in place.
to a

tOni!

aacrifice

This meant that he had t.o return

lfith which on too whole he was trying to break.
6CCOUnt.S

tor the bal"lllOnious repet.ition

ot this

RiB
whole

facade.
'l'he wst facade, wbicil i. most otten reproduced (till, 15),

18 COlI!posed

ot

or "toureUes".

superimposed 10Was between two slender tonrs
Tb1a de.1glt 1I'lI.a an li.dapt.e.t.ion of om which

the architect had previou8l.y used tor the Triumphal arch .:!t

th& Castolnow st Naples,
and sll'lplitied.

At. Urbino the motif' _. retined

liot c:onat.rc..ined to place the Iogtias be-

t_n tM) cum.b4l"8OlIIe tower_ ... at Naples, Lucuno was able
by adjusting the relati()ll8hipa ot t.he proport.ioll8 bet"."n the

psrts to give the whole a H(!'htm!ls sncl. the cl,<>r1t;.y tor mich
it is distinguished.

lIare age.in as 1n the crer.elatio%lS which

once ornamented the top of the building and t.he sEll!d-~;othic
wlndo",. of' the fist facr;,de .... have rec:olloctions ot the lliadiev&l.

fortress of which thin buUding is a dasC8ndent.
!Ia....

'the tol"ara

l!W.chicollltio%lS at the top and their _lls have

\!,t the base.

!lqt closer e:lll!Ullination rewals

lI1q:>osed upon the medieval form, in

I!.

0.

the fe,ct thet

manner charact"rietlc

tl\.i.; Earl,. Renaissanc$ «re clasill1c decorative ZIOtives.
e.bic:olatiolll!l are classic concoles.
n~ablatures decorate the pinnacles.

b...ttcr

P.oundhe&ded

ot

The

&rCMS

and

Fig. 13.

t~e

city gates and long before the journey's end he sees the

(li.\e&l palace on the heights above,
cl~lio~te
~rn

The twin towers with their

pinnacles soaring into the sky and fronting the west-

eun. lend the

~nole

an atmosphere of romance - a faery

«lr$ur that Vlell might make the poets declare this Vias no
h,<):'.1(

of ruoI"tal hands, but a house reared by the gods. 1\

The

pl'7/,cc," standing as it does on an eminence dominates the land~c4~

,

and its great size dwarfs the other buildings of the

The irregularity of the plan is very apparent.

.

"~"teriol"
(1Uch

On the

thoUgh, the various parts are joined together with

.skill th;:t a strikingly harmonious unity is created,
The building is most ~utifu1 ~hen viewed from the

<iJ.z;t"'lCl1'forat, closer range the w--c.lls are seen to be of or-

,U·I'lEil:1ht-ick riddled withputlog holes.

It may have been the

.c11':l.gJ.rwlitttention to face the whole building with travertine
lMl'b.'Le "{!i'<.e dOne to the facade of the main entrance (fig. 14

'!::i~). Ho~vel',

i'~ th~, beaut.¥

upon a closer study one cannot help but ad-

of design of the various poI"tions of the

On the east facade, for example, as v,e have noted
~l•• \'t;

,"

." , • "'UtI ,·.rchitect in lengthening the facade designed win-

",'It,;

'li4iieh Would harmonize -with the Early Renaissance ones

.'

.,

"

.\
I

wi

.1 .

.. ....

-. .--:

•

-'.

...

~

i'-

i-

;

. . . - - .-!

II

'. " '~iB5?"~

«=.t~.;:""':..;.'

'. .
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I

------'
I

_J,....._

1_
Fig. 16.

-.
in place.

'fo1'Te 'c.lNady

This meant that he had to return

: t(> ~, · t"rt,J, TJith which on the whole he was trying to creak.

His

i;!;'d'i!i~'(lCCOunts for the harmonious repetition of this whole

:facade, which is most often reproduced (fig. 15),

-iI> :(:OI:4~~~o1' s~perimposed loggias between two slender towers
..

',

-

..

,

,-

j

(cr, "tl:>uulleetf.This design was an adaptation of one which

..
"': ;,:'
. ;' !,t~; I,NMteet had previously used for ' the Triumphal arch at
. ';;

. :t;ij;,

,

..

CtztfllMVl) ttt Uaples,

At Urbina the motif was refined

' 1:0$, l1.i:t.plHied • .: llOt constrained to place the loggias be-

., .·t ·:i\Wn t\l!bcUl!lbe.rao:ne towers as at Naples, Luciano "as able

, i.~ . ~lljt.lItirig the relatio~hips of the proportions between the
' ,:;,

/-, .... ..-:.
'

- '

~.'

)!r.n.~ 1;9' bive the whole a lightness and the clarity for which
. • :,:"

.

.

.> "

~I ':,~_ '

:.•• 1> ll"
.'

.;;'

" J'.!ltl:
:"'"

,

"

" .

,cj:iI.lUn,guished.

~.~,~_;""

.r:"'

Here again as in the crenelations which

",

\)':'tWnlltited the top of the building and the semi-gothic
: "'". ,'. .

,

' .

... . ~Ii;~"f;.!l ofth" ~$t ' facade we have recollections of the medieval

:',') :.'C '· Cc

. : \: ~> \(

"

,-

. which this building is a descendent ,

The towers

e.nd their walls have a batter

~t clo~er examination reveals the fact that
form, in a manner characteristic of
~~'.~.'EI,a~~e

are Classic decorative motives.

;:~:~~.O~if.!:,iU,ns are classic concoles.

The

Roundheaded arches and

pinnacles.

. -'. "

Chapter III

Tha~

which 1a kDD_ today conee1'lling t.he lit. aDd _rk ot

the architect Luciar.o LaurIlDa 1a clue ent.1rely to t.i» !dto:rto

lttlI work . . 'A'1d8l7 lmDwJl aDd lie

.odem reaearch and IIcbo1anhlp.
lI1Melt

11811

greaUT lauded dV1ng

111 the t1tt:-eixth canto ot h1a

or

h1a Utet1M.

RhD!d

G~

Santi

1
C!!ron1ele all81

lOTM archit.ect eet. OVOl" aU tM 1'Nt..
lias Lut1aa Lau1."ama, whose bright. _
&arri..... 1n excell_ tho IcDeU ot deate.
iI1a apt and lon7 ,.rdua rvled the work,
r:it.h the Count.. a a.netion, tor no pr1Dce poa..ealKi
A IIOIl!lder jltdg
15 or a rill. lIOre Pl'CIIIpt..
the beat. ot arch1teck is M. U
lmt. "the . .11 of death" . . atl'OOjfer t.haD Santi realised.

lila_rda

2
eM tM notice which &aHW'dlno Baldi gaTe ot tdlIl wore alJIlost the onl7

t.hreada upon whid! the lIIOdern acbolnr had to _rk 1II10n he endea'rOred
to find out abou.t toM architect of tile Urb1ao palace.

DOt. ..ntion Ida.
IOpeaIc

I!I treating the

ot a cert.a1n "SCla'rOD1an

~pUa

Vaaari did

ot 8rwlell.schi. h.

does

who aade <ll&JI,1 worD 111 Yanica,"

3

1..

Th", F.ngl1ah t.ranslation 18 taJc:tn trora fJenn1.t.ouIl (op. cit.) p.

:!o

&.ldi, Bernardtllo, K_ri. ccmce1'lleftt.1 1& CUte di U1'binD.
1724.
V..ari, 0101'110, 1.1..... ot the koat &ainent. Paintera. SeUptors
and Architects, (fr. by a.stea du. C. de Va. ) London. 1912
-l9l4, Vol. 2, p. 236.

147.

).

1
0711.

un 18 a t.1P1cal

aU~,

wort.h 11 l1iIael' 18

ot what.

1IIe\&Dce

pel'aoul glof7 18

aDd. of bow scb our h1atodc Imowledp

. aDd 8l"tletio apprec1aUoll . . det.enlliMd

b.1 Vaaarl."

iiaIIT do_nt, ban befl\ <iieconred which now ..tabliah what.
NT be t.eJ'Md as

t

tact.s t

•

Untort.uDat.ely t.t.ere are .till long periods

of b1a lite abou.t wb1ch there 1e Ql)tb1nc 1mIml.

tWd tor coajeet.ure and bnot.beel1J.

It. 18 thu a fer\Ue

The 8l"t h1at.oriaD aDd

aaal.7fIt

ha.... ueed the ta.ct.. t.hat are lr:Do1m as aprlilg boardll into taDeT'
I do not teel that

tbeaeconj~

are without Wue.

Yet.

III the toU-

ing preaentat.1on. for the aaIce of clar1t7~ 1 baYe t.ried to II&ke a

diY18ion bet_ t.be two t.:JPe. ot Imowl.'"
haTe preeenWci t.be material
01'

tor

etroll'lg .tTl1at.1o· arideDel.

In the tint part 1

1IIbich t.he" ie eit.her dollUlMtntarT

In the eeooDd part. I han denlope4 the

uterial which 1. buecl upon bJpotMe1e.

1.
Luc1t:u1o l.aUral'Ia (01' Lut1ano dellatU"u(n)a) _a a Dalaatian.
2
Jackson retere to doCUllents ira lIb1ch Luc1al:lo epeWee of h1iuelt aa
~ ... ecreg1utt

1.
<!.

Til' Luc1anDi9 ... q. M8l"t1.n1 de Jadia prodnc1ae DalIIat-

Pre7. Ilqober\, Arch1tecture or tbl lienausance trOJll SntIHlU.achi
to Micbelan,plo, The Haeue, 1925, p. 19.
Jac:.uc.n, '1' G.. -Dalutia, the ')I.ernwo &tid. lat.ria." OxtON.
l88? Vol. I. p. 361..

or "Kag1ater lac:l.al1ll ~1n1 de LauraJIJa Arc1t~r."
1
Acoo!l'd1ng to botob oIaclalon and Hofllarln t.he town 1n Dalmatia called
iae

Archit.e~WI."

Zan. of wtl1e1l Vrua 1. a nburb.

u

Jad.ia 115 t.he _

quot.atioDa indicate, the fat!ler of Luciano
In the rear 14.51, Lu01aao

"All

Ae t.he above

waa llartinu. of 1ad.1a.

at. tiapl.e. act1n& •• over...r tor

the "blll1 ding aDd add1t.1oM tG thit Cttti!lmm of .llt01l8O of AraaoD.

pte-T ot the Ca.tle, " and tiually ot J!1'eparin&' all wh1ch he _ded
"

bet_en the said two tower. except. the 1!Ia1"bl.. and t.he pay_nt.."
2
Thu. BartoloiHo Focia 1Il'Ote iD l455, f1n1ah1D1 witb th,g stat_to,

"Tbu

'118

coDatructed t.be t.r1uiapbal arch or tbe wh1t.ut. IlU'ble.·

?h9 IlculpturQ of t.he arch _ " lett. to I'1et.J"O da Kllano.

In the Teal"

l46,. Luc1aDo " .. iD t.he

t3l'.lil7 in Uantua. In

-.ploy of tobe Gonsaga

tbe aprin&' of tollat yoa:r he lett.

eoapl;r tdtb an 1nYitat.loa of Alean.ad:o Siona tt>
because he "w1ehed 11.18 (LucialD'e) opinion _
b.L1ld1Dg.~

J
On

iJ.a:T 8,

l46"

Barbua

ot

~Ii&

COla

to

to PHU'O

..m1Dg his

9ra11d.ebure. llArqu1ae of

nt.ua 1I1"Ot. to bot.h lII.c1al» and AlQAIIdro, begging t.1le arcbitect. t •

n

'Il'II.

OIl Uq 17 following, Luciano replied to the arquise that.

'IIOUld baat.ea back u

•

2.
3.

.oem

t.
&II

po.aible.

Itofllana,!'nIt., Tbeobo1d. -Br.t.werke c:lel" HochreDa1eaaaoe."
UJ'b1Do 1906, p. 21..
Ventur1, A•• -It.a.Ua Art1at.1ca,- Vol. 8, pt.. 1, p. 669
IIotaazm, Prot. Tbeobold, (Op.Cit.)
Venturi, A., (op. cit.) p. 672

'f';:;o

Urbinate doCU!!lents ot r>ove:tber .:t6, 11.67 and Decflllber 10,

lJ.67 which speak of'wciano all

t

Architectn.l' dOLdni', refer t.o a

ato_son, Jacopo db Giorgio <::1< Ca/<1Q. re.i.aUvc to tAle llIethod
of 118asuring th~ stair••

Luciano lost the

I

Ci>SO •

Oil Juno 10. 1468. Federigo de Aiontafaltro, Count >1' Iirb1no.

l';ID&:U:.;US h F. UllllHJI IU OOk4U1'l[;
CbY.~ ·J3~R.J1LIs.

i.~)L,[S Sc;a. (Illite) LIG.lI"

"Y;hcre!!S, we, de<M!dng thoee men to be 'lOl"t.hJ' of distinction
and )lreference who are gifted with such een114. and talent. as
have been in all age. <lstp.2<!1IaO, esp!loially tOl' arcbltltct,ure
founded uP:)11 arithmetic ruld jfeQr,l$tr,f, 11,11:1,011 U l'Ol'WiOSt 41liOIlB

t.he Seven Liberal ,.;.M.s, And as dependill./j; upon exact BCience,
!'e,!uirc profound kno'dedll'() and /f.:-eat "bility, and are therefore
hieh1yappreciated h,/ us; and 1'Inereas, \'iIi!, haviu!.; soueht evel'ywhere, but part,icuJ.IJrl,y in lu.c&ll,Y, too fountain of krcblt.Jct..,
....Ubout lindine an.vnfle really verl'lt.nt and Ilkilltul in that
pro!'esll1on, and M.v1nG' lately h6urd bJ' raport, and since
ascertained by ru.U experience. tn.. lCIDl'illIlB and at taill!llent.e
of the distinguished .:esser lutiano, bearer hereot'; and t'lU"tber,
we haVing "solVed to erect in ~ur city of UrbU.o II f,ll!r residence, 10 all resp.tcts Oei'lttilW tile rank and reputation of
our prlldecell80re and 04rsclves, - have fO'r thase causes eelected
the snid Meas(~r' I,l,Itillfin U IIllgin&fll' ;,md chiei' at' all thoaez
employed upon tbl't fabric, in bu:l.ld1l'lg, hewing, woodwork,
ironllror;' and all cthor pereOM .:It whatAlver ranlc 0'1' in whatever capac1t,y t.hey labor on tlUs tabrlc; colsequ entl.1"
410811''' and order our 8lIlpl.0'~1 and rrubJects who h&ve to aver-aee or have 'Ul,Yth1ne to. do "lth the ui'oro..":lflllltioll\Jd 1tI!'Irk, 'Co

1. Hofmann, (up. clt.),
2.

The English translMtion of tit", Paten!:. up to this point
he." bHn ~en from Derudstoun, (QP. cit.). p.
The rest is the authorts tre.nslatlon from the French
from frcd<lriclr Arnold, "Del' .ierllogllche Pabst 'fOn
Urbina," Leipzig, 1851, p. 3.

obey Lutiano 1n all things and to do lIhatey'U' is his ordw
as though it were our 01Jli, and in particular ~,:e order JI..ndre
Catoni, our chancellor and keeper of tha monies destined for
the construction of the said pala.ce as 'Well as >;aster dell'
Isola, steward and furnisher at all tb.inge necessary tor the
construction ot the said palace. that. in the payment.s which
the;r will have to make and to regula.te they wiLl do no
or less than they are told to do 80 by ~e8Ser Lutiano; liltemse the said '!laster Lutiano has full power and entire liberty
to dismiss all7 master or1!Orkers or anyone employed on thb
work 'i'lho does not suit him nolZ' satisfy hi'll; or he ha. the
power to punish or to stop and to bold be,cic the .~JJlry and
t.he provisions o.! those wbo have !lot done their dut;r, and to
to do all other things which belong to the Architect-1n-chief,
even all t.hat lie would de ourselvos, were _ present. n

_«

i)n

J\u.t;"ust J, 1470, .i.uc1a.no 1P.uralla bought

.Uh v.l.nas. r'~(jado17 end pigeon coop.

II.

pbce ot l.snd

On (}ctob$r 2nd ot the next

y()~.r, hv tinishOl" ,mj'lJllIDt on the bouse nncl r, kitchen garc:i<!lf!

a.cquired 11l ths Pusturub and the "ercatole qu;lrtel'tJ respect..tYel.,y.

On October 16, 1472,
1
~lognose each •

tiC

sold. the ram .fo!" 60 FlorillB ot l,O

Som~t.ime in the 70 '8, probt.bly 1475. I:ucian('> painted tllO
architectural perspectives, one '.If Ylhich is in the (klUe!7 at
Urbir.o, t.h" other in the ?lIlltere Collection ;Uj ilaltimore, ~Jary-

The Urb1n!lte documents speak of Laurana tmtll ll.76, 1n which
year- we find him occupied l'ith thi: construction of' th:l tort

1.
2.

Colas!lJlt1, A., "Luciano Laurana," ?.o.me, 1922, p. 8.
KillIbdl. Fisko, "Luciano Laumna !!Ind the High l'IeMiesatlce".
Art. 8u11et1n, Vol. 10, 1929, pp. 12~50.

(Rocca) which Constanza Storza hacl begun at 1".881'0 in 1474.

He

held this position as tirst. engineer \Illtil hia death in 1479.
1
il m>nuscrl:ot in the CUlI:iI\UJlal nrchives ot':;inigaglia reada &II

tolioW'll: "In this Tear, 479, "'as made the briclp of the tort
and was ",..signed by ~est.ro LUoiano of Urbina arod he dice). before

it was finlehed."

He made ilia last tdU and testaJl18nt in

Pesnro on Geptenber 7, 1479 and

illS

the above document indicat.es,

diad shortly aJ.'t.eJ't"iards.

2.
'l'he above rJl<torir.J.,

ntI

CWl bo,} reaciily seen, is. in reality

n dead rroass wbich n~ds the la.wn 01" deductive rmo.sonlng to
infuse it \fitb vitt111t;rl it is a mere skeleton upon \vblch one

should bulld i t he would discover i t Luciano in
the eouratl of Italiil.n ,'U'~llitecture of

tile

<lll,1Ml;¥'

affected

i'it"t.eenth century, and

have found it a stral~ i'acttbat Fedorigo should nave sought
out the DalllIatian to ~ the :.rcil:l.teot ot the Palace when such

"
cia Ban C'IIllo end Bramante Vlere al:re&<iy better Imown"'.
b&caUS8

a..~ ju.t.

we do not !lavs the sanction ot Vasari, 1s t.h.:;-e >lZlT

reason to assume th&t Luciano did not 8uccesafulll compete

1.
2.

Venturi, A., (oP. cit.), p. 675.
Jackson, T.G•• "The Boman ReMissance., Cambridge Universit;r
Press, 1921, p. 68.

against them?

Does oot. Santi call

hi.;.l

•

thG "best of architects"?

Ooes not the Pa.tent Qf 140& indica.te that LucianQ's .f&lll3 was so
,gNat that federigo entrusted bier ..ith the positiQn Qf "capo-

IllamitN" and "since aacerta1nsd b.r l'ull exporiencc" on the fabric
131' tile Urbino building itself nthe learning and att..inments of

the distinguished ~esser ~tiano"?

Is he nQt fQund in tne same

yeel" of 1405 til have been IlIllplo)'ed successivel.¥ by throe difte:r-

ant courts; those ot l.antua.. Pssaro and UrbinQr

Do n:.t beth

Lorenzo de' l:edici and fodarieo Conlilaga. hesritlg' af the bea.uty
of thft building, send tQ UrbW.c· for the plans t.l'ld the measure[:lsnts?

rr

such is~rue r;e Zl.V rightly aSSIl!li" that. ;.)..tclllllO' s

illlportance 1lIl'l0ng those

ct his prot'eslion in nb

greater than is realized at the present t1.1'::e.

<.'.&:1

'las lY'4ch

And!WI:J.B¥ rell

asSIl."Ie that his spirit did not die %ith hu. .!I.t Pesaro. that
his intluence t:all not merely c ehort-lived one in the Ur b1nc

tel:'ri tory &.lone. bli:t Ltlat. h& did in
ehhracter

S0l1:ti

degree t:;ould tho

ot tile Glleeccdive ax·chitecturo.

Uf LuciUlU'S birth anli Ill:'tittic training

WI,'!

kn:m nothing.

l'ho dete of his birth, however. can be fairly llccuru.tely placed

UlJ1l.Oed that

his trainin;: like that of his Daltlatian ()ont~l:'ary.

Giorgio Orsini, took plt:ce in Venice, for IJoJ.ruat1a had, since

~he year 14;:{), boen under Venetian control.

For political

rea80lle i t would haft been the natural ~e1!O~ for artists

see,dng training in ltd,..

However. the question arises how

suCh I:'rtista as Giorgio Orsini and 1,uci!U'1O

!,oUl"!'ll!<.

l'eceived

specitio.:: training in the 11an!dssance style which they practiced

since that style

Y;!'S

tittOfmth centur;y.

not &ciopted in Venice until. later in the
In frct

It

l"te !lhaee of the Gothic

YIlS

atill stron/,:, in Vel,ie", PnO the Veneti&l1 dOlltinl'lUon of Del.t.!ltla
mi.Slr.arKtKl. b:- the L~portation Into thll.t cour.tr, o! +.nl!' distinctive

"enutian version of ttl: Gothic.

Ttl" most logical ex;>lalllltit>n

then, tor th" [wnllissance training of the DC'l"'atian ,~rchitect.
f.!rl,;"

be t_rold:

the inrluence of th~ .t:t(>lie.n /c.rUnts "ho

flocked to Del:r.ativ. aft .. r the beginnlrw Dft.hl! V"netwi !'tile.

anti the late l'!o'J~.n ruins of much !It the time of L.uciano's
youth there Vella all ,tbundance ill his native l<.\l1d.

The sinr.ular similarity between the e8~~v R~~iBspnce Bt~l.
and that

ot

late or decadont M,f1/Ul architecture may well 1ell.d

one to Ilup;>ose thnt fLor.;anr.:odel", of the tltirdand fourth centuries
A. f;. which ano1feQ. a l"jlaxation .t'l-om the strict VitruviAn
c:1.auie rules. and $ntsequallt Jj;o1'l&nesqu. and GotOic bt4lldinge
tog<rl.hGl' account

t~r

th. a'Jerrllt1ollS ot the classio

f)~c!fln

mieh

characterize the early lienaissance st~le.
DiocletilU1' 8 Pdace at Spalato (284-305)

!l.8

lIell as the

amPhit.hedre and aroh ot the Sergei at Pola in Luciano's native

al

Us 8h.,)~"

'" of t.h~ characte,rilltir.s wh11",h IrIGrG 10001"»-

,

and other telltul'fls Jt.e.~r, ,elM~ " t.he rebirth tJt t.hat ro.t1onal

Adolfo 9'"nt.ul"l. J t.h2.nk. rightly finds t.tI" inr.Luanoe of
trIO eucc'ted1ne al'chiwct.ure

at tkili.l:it:L~, uJ.so pla;p.ne a detel'-

~j:J&citic.sl,ly. he _11 tn it " c"l-'!rtalHrlG Cllll'ity deriv0Ci .from
tb!i) OOU1't lOIn, of ~,:i.ne ill"'QOC0.

<!lQntrul.

Unt.il the twelfth Ctontur,y

GrAdually t.heJoe a!~ tn" pulvin ::.lId thl;1. colou:r-

iat.ia tree:t:oont

ot the eE,rvinc

A"ItltJ\e interlacing

01"~t

charactoristic of tile i!;ast.tn t.he tWGlrt.b centUl'7 thb st.yle

1.

Jackson. 'f.G.. "DaL'lIIltu. the (!Ual'r\$l'o and letria." Oxtord,
1887. Vol. I. p. 206.

••• supplanted by a na~lye 1nt&r~retatiQn or the ~bard or tne
Rhlimish lioJlUll'lesque for '!>bich stlTle the linu!iIlUans ee!!lil to have
haa a particular lonaneas continuing ita uae lon! after the

Gothic bad dolldnatoo ....II1.ern.uropa.

6V11J! ",hs" the Venetiane

llIJslectod tor the new li.enaiaeellc8 UIOde.
DalJrIptian

them in

It

bad an Inl1alot/ liKing.

classic fll!.Jll:Wr. li:nd

~it.

i'or the latl-al' the

for though (;e bad

adopt~

le sinl'Ular tilat though the

J'?a1Jllatians udopted the atyle of the\ienEdaeanc;, a1:$I08t

torsook the 8t71e in talmatia '1.111 the

I>!,)

aevente~tb c~tury

soon

was

well Ravanoea." 1
It

hall 001.

heflin the Qifinit.y of st.yles alone, nor' the

plac" of orIgin which haa led a fQ1Ut>!:' of wrlt.erll 2 to
'Ul&t. Jlt>rhaps Luciano

L
2,

LalU'f'';!!h.

COlll'l1OlI

I!!U6'8~lIt

tb", architect. and Franceaco

ibid, p. 225.
VUry, "bul. NiOichael t:ololabe et 1& SculptlUe Francaise
de lIOn Tempa," P&rie$ 1901, p. ll?; Hol'dlI!.ntl, (op. eii.) ,
p·.aS Vant-tlTi, (op. cit.). p. 670.

Laurana, the sculptor, were brothers, sons of lofurtim;.s of .Tad1a.
lX>th 'ianturi and 'litry suggest th.::i.t J.UCs.,,,no ce _11 liZ Francesco
worked in Fnnce for nene of Anjou.·'e cannot but lIOnder l'hat
Luciano 'l'aS doing before the yenr 1451 when ~s

thirty and a z:..ature art1et

'P;e

Ii

u'.an of abol:t

fir-.d him at Naples in char6'!' ot

~.here

the construction ot the Cllsteloovc !'or i.lfon..."O of ,;ragon.

did he rccaive the pr,)ctical experionce ~lhich his pro.f'eesi.oYI
oamanderl,?

In the :'ro<'.l'fl OOt.wc,!·r; 14}S and 1l,L.2. Kin€: liell0 of' ~.n,jou
t_porarUy had the upper hand in tho conteet with A.t.follt'lQ ot
,\ragen concerning the POss!)scion of thOl territor:; ot tj!l;ples.
l't'hen cir=etllllces., ioy.'ever, forced hir,' to .lithdraw f'r:n, r)(;.ples,
he roturned to Fr~nce ta~dnr. w:1t.'l Mn a nlWber of Italian !'l.rt.1st.
V,iIO ware to uakc the court at i:ngerll am; of trIG centers in
Franca tor the d1t!llllion ot l!;al1e.n hen,'\issance CUlture.

Battled

agoaln in P",1Ulce, Rene t.ook up th" task: ot completing' the cel'ltle
.of

'fUleneu,-o-leS-,1'Ticnon at TRrOlscon which had been b",;un b:r

Louis III ot . lnjou in 1400.

11ene had continued the .,-or!; in the

:rears 142e-143!i anct after hb return, 1447-11,49.

Ccrt."ln

mod1fications in thane1l1 ItallaNlte mrumsr seem t::. "'Iva been
effected durina thils hlter uerlod.

Luciano, who in his work both

at NIJplee and at Urbino showed h1msalf to be Yersed in mllitt'lr,y
m'chltecture. might. well h/:ve accompanied Rone to lr1!nce or to

have jOilW'::l him thore :tater.

Francesco r."ur.' (If, is Kml-lll to haft

gone there in the yl'lllir 1461 and t" have stayed, except Cor t1flO
years (lJ.69-1471). unt.il his 'leath in 148J.
Lucialll), in his TIOrk at. harles on the Cfute1novo in 1451,
cancer-r.ad chi'l!l;: wi til t ne construct lon o!

,,8.$

IIIOditied and

palace.
arched

UI01'!!

tOni!

th~ one one Which he used in

for tbe western facEde of the Ul'b1no

~is task in e~ch caac was the reconciliation of an
I)pe~ng of cbade form nth the 'nedievel towers lIhich

thn'ced it.

At lirbino he WII. able to make a ;'101'9 !larmonious

design than at-

plan.

elegant

so-called

Tne de8!,~ which he

triumphal arch which marks tho entrance.
there avah-ad h ..... s we l:aYe noted,

t.,,,,

!;...ples,

sinC$ there be hac' control of the 1Yhale

The original inspiration. it eae",,, certdn, goea back

1;.0

the RO;l'.,m lireh of til!; :,~r~el at. Poll>. in Dal!llatia of --cllich we
ho-ve apoken preyhvsl;r.

Coiu.l'IGl'i~OD shows

Ii

?relit siatili'lr1ty

especIally bebreen thl't Ilnd t.he rla;Ples arch.

Einccllux decorate

th'il .ja~,be of the archway up to the s(!rbeingll.

The arch Hself

is enclosed 01' coupled c')r.intllian colUllll1s which support an

entablatlU'e broken out in re!l8a\1.lts ')Ter tOe eo::'u.mns.
1Irith

~arle.nds <iecorats the fdezo.

Luciano has ch~ngerl the

proportione of t,ne Roman CIOciel 'lnd added
"hie!! js essentially

~hat

II

Putt!

!'

euperi'llposecl o'."der

<!uplieatlon of the first.

It is thought

Francesco Lllurrna as lIe11 as Fietro cIa lfilano l'IOrked on

th'" decorative sculptu:NJ.
CoIJ1.81.U1t.i dI'n?!1J all:' att<mtlon to the fact th,:.t it

~~IU'

not

strange to have tnro!',! artist-a fro;:, iJalmatia at \O'Ork here at
l""ples in vi"", at the I11lnierous artistic ties betlYeen the

city 'Tho was
" r1cial for

~mrkincr

for uronso in 1450 in

"'ed~riP,O I Count 1)1 fJI'bJ.no.

tflti.Cil

yuer he ,n.."lde

This leads to the

supposition th8.t 1l'ederl<:o let!rned about l.uciano fro,,' the Napl••

court.

concirr.:e work ,:)n the tortit'lcation~ and castles of rUng ReM
l
'''' l1entur1 S'.lf."I'.'O$ts ,!

Itdy"?

)r was he 'i:Ol'Jdng on COlm:".:iseiollB in

!ncl1n~d

!bfmann': is

he" been made of the

b think that when further stud,y

~'Onu~:ents

wldch are no,,· considered to he

In the "$tile i3ra::mntesco". IMI'lJ'" 'd.ll event,ually be round to be
WOrks of LUciaM durllle- this .,.,riod.
In ';;he yellr 146;, luci!'.l!O
il,,-rqu:b ot ;i:mtua.

He

lWlI!I

"
2.
.3.

In the emplo," ot Ludovico.

evidently employed em the eonstl'tlctlon

n:,. the castle for the J;arc'1lis.

,

1'!a1'

,

.;,

Venturi

V~nturl" ~~. J (op. cit.) ~ p .. 672.
(op, cit.), p. 22 •

Hormann,

'1'!11ltul'!, A•• (op. cit.), p. 672.

finds evid.ence

or

hi8

work in the courtyard of San Giorgio iT. be Cl'.stlo.

while he

'Wa$

It

'Wall

thus employed that he received the invitation

ft'om Alessandro Sforza to come to Pecaro and to give advice on
the oor•.:;truction

or

P~.lazzo Prefettizio ;-'!lich hnd. been bagutl

the

b.1 Sip::illllllmd 1I.a1atesta. .Luchno II) actiTitieG
him there lon.,.!!er th.m was !li1J'MJable to the
moot question whet;)."r

in }'es[.ro kept

OQl'lza~es.

It is "

did return to ::.. ntu" 'Jr jJl'oceedOl!

1'3

directly ('o Urbi'lO.
Since the Ijl;'!)ino aOC\l.'1ents of l/..'J7 roler to

I'.

diaput.e

oot-·.i een Luciarv.> and ~. stonemason concerningt!;;) me!;.sllrinll' of

the

9th irs ,

i~

is evi(Jent

t1~t

th" c')flstr"etion of tbe r;rbino

Pahee wa" conSidQrably advanced
tho foundatiOns,

Ell W"h..

v~

b~"

rhe laying of

noted in th<.l pr<lvious Ch:lptSI',

..:luld have tl'.ken about ho 7e?'l;'Il.
1I:or!(

that YMX'.

1'h,-,1l' t.hs becinnin:: ot' the

l"llst nate from 1465.

from th" 'NOrdine of tht1 Pntent

or

1468 we ?ather thl/.t

ellis !fa." not th", orighlal gZ'tlnt of :'lO"'er to th .. architect, but

rather the confiri.;ati::.n ot his POsition
charr,'8 of the eonstl"Uctl.on.

ari!!en f'roJ1l

Ii

9,/1

"Capo-Jaeatro" in

'i.'h$ dispute Cit 1467 roey heve

clk"lllen:re to l"ucilUlOI t! podtion, Ilnd Ru;:h a

Situation may have necessitated the ttl'itten patent

~~ich

e1earlT

detines his POsition ~nd poR~r••
At til,. Urbino COltrt lAiclano'lJ style

~dltled

1'!IS 1'.0

uoubt somewhat

by contact H1th the Yar10ue personalities that he met

8,1"'0 -know t.hat ?1ero della

;tl).et

th.",~

en"

''lOrk

of

rrancesc~

was prob[;bl,r at t.he court

the l'l<ilIlSUNflIer.ts &lr.ployau 1n the distribution uf

Do 7.i'OSllect:tva pint;endi

Sinet'; Lucil:ilO' s pcnolfl

dat" e.round

';.0

t'le

"Hil

:<-'ed"rit.'O hi' .I'i;;1'o.

.Ie;u' 1.475. i1" N<:'; have

access to tht! fIOri. hex'ore that. elate.

1.
!Cunt",F'ueene. "I:1st.oire de L'Ar!:. p<mdant l.t . "enait<,mnee ".
Paris, 1889. Vol. r. p.
1.01'.[;h1, Eoberto, "Plero delli, fnmce:licll", London alld liew
tork, 1930, p. 136.

Piero della i"rancesca, who in hi!! paintings eho\'1'8

Ii

knowledge of t.lIe archit.ectural 1'<orks of Alberti, may ha.ve
trans"Utea to Luciano

lSO'1!f!;

"lements oJ' the sty1", or tne

eni....g of un already fi1'll'.lJr established contact.

writerJS even {!o so tllX'

1'1.8

j.A'<l.:\~l'lO

to ,,;>eak of collaboration.

It

may have

"-.8

to hIlve been estllblished that there Il'ere some relations L.t."",on

the architect, Alberti, and Cuke rederi,~, for thereie evidence thn.t ,;lberti intllnde( to dedicate his ,reIH;lse I':e l'C
-'u:O;:lr(lirlis i:.o i'leks KitlD.!'U1 •

1l00ditlc&tork to the lA.1k9.

the architecural panels attest i.o the fact tost
kJI

this treatbe for thllv

iJaa!n;> 'their

"how.,

1.Uciall:'l

ooncrete nppl.ioation of

opinions on the r&:iaceof Urbino ciorle,

writers have disputed the
l>erti anu l>runelle.schi.

rel~tive ineebtecn&es of Luciano ~o
Colasanti points out l'!hat lire to hiJD.

Gbrioua:1;runel1esch1cn detaU.,

j,n ttl!')

claseic Ornaa!ent.

,,'a

h~w

IlII1d that the panela particule.rl;y attest to the influ()lJ(:e oj'

-e1't1.
GU

1n the Palace.> too, Luciano

~b harmon;.' of Proportions thrm.t.gl. the

J 'rti' s rules

1.

Ba<'JJ!18

tc h~ve achle1'8d

appl1calO10ns or

for th" mathelllatical relation$hlps betffeen

[abe n • Fiak.,. (op. cit.). p. 136 ff.

<i!

the perU-

at" LQc1ano .tarIda 1D tM pol1t.1on of P'lpU or rou.o..r ot
neitber • ... • . daYelopa4 a
WlqI&e.U.otlabl7 or1c1Aal.

.t.r1.

whlob . 18 ller1nt.l... ot botb tIIlt.

s.. . DOt;

'.nturi . ...,.1, a'nleN

tIleam the .1..Uo 'f1Ipr of lh'Imelu.eh1 iior t.h.
aUt,7 ot Alberti, but. t.ber. 10

III

fa

~

.t.'eat.ua t.o t.he proport,iolUl,

a olal'1t.7. and a 10ft ot .pao1ou$ nrtaoe.wbiob _it.

Ol'llllUnt-

aUon bHl'lUI' of a 10... fiJt pur. t01"ll, o:Jd.t., wa.lterable and

pn;toand. •• •

lAoll Bat.t.1st. Alberti, . ~ 'h. proport.1oll .

fIJI ............ ~.... bh bIlU41Dp a "'"DInt. baMoq, the 871e of
tAr. . leadt \fIJ rlQ'thdolal t......iu t.7, t.•• ~n0e4 rqularity

of

pau.. ...

He 111 1n t.he t. ... , ••ne. an veldt.en, Uroe

...t..,. who tU.. care of t.be . . . .t101&, Ut• •truot.u.r. . . t.h.
'f1\aUt.7 ot eonet.ruot.ioft wlt.h art. and wit.b · .eiO/lM, ucl .tIeA
be haa att.a1ned tbe fOl'll be pl.ae.. a' tbe ...om1al po1at. u

ol'ft&lllRt..tion 1Ib1ob
Ii

cro..

net.Ul"all,y 1'J'OIIl t.bat. wldch 111.

10aiT cap1tal, a r.p.l 1Ol'OM, but. be 1ne1at.l

INrla... •••

"

aat. 110...

bIpol'tallt. t.baa

Luciano ... abl. to ,.... IWINlt
MUF\\,

ut.tel'~

ucl 1n hi. al'chiteot.lIJ'al JlllMl.

l!IItd1naUea which had penade4 Uroe

OIl ,

\Id.' s..

_med,

...t.

eapt.1

t.be tact. t.hI&t.

1n ,_ d..1cn of t.he

tro. t.hI 1..., remJIaIlt. of

uohit..ct.~

ot U.

"17

Ro~.ano..

lfe ill

til)

lorl,pl'l -tIlIbJoon.d in t.eDt.atJ.w AIl4

~rabl$ ~".'
in

taldna'

111 ..selt

&Wf!,T

Wit.bout. doubt Lucier> alop.$ aucce.

from thia 1ntluenc$ lUId in aaeutJ.1II

in all chttau. thoa. O1"I&D1.c
RhOe

ft.

ttltmd lat.e!!' in

.

the .coad ... of the
~~~.

the

a01ut1oM~ch t.oo

work of

~•• - '1'bwt

et.,r1e &ad .. Flake
Umball
.

_at. accOrd to l.uciuo

8ft

f.iaIIan Re.aaU-

b1at.orical.

M Ileralds

..,..2~ ",.it

1IIIpor~ tII)~

1ntel'1or

;,.~

to that 01 Eruanta biuelt. 1I
lMc1uo held t.ho ))OaltJ..ou

unt.1l the 18U' 1472.

Of,~C.po-iiaeetrolt

at. U1'hitlO

In t.he pfttace to the Vatlcan Coda:

lJrb1nat.a 1195' lihleh ... 1Il'1tt..o a to mllt.be af'te:of llattuta Sl'oll'U (.J'u.l,y 6~ 1472) we read that
COIZIplet. not ow.,

tno.

too

deat.h

palace ...

in 1\8 et!"tlctural. part. but &leo 1n the

decoration inherent. 1ft the coutnaction. ColaeaDt1 &leo eqs4,
1ft aptJald.1'\f ot certain documents IIh1ch reported that. Luc1a!!o

80ld Me tam on Ootetbel' 16, 147:1., "I do not. doubt t.ilat tbe
tol'lalla vaed in the.. doCtlllllnta indicat.es cle&l'l.lr

~t

the

.

Zaratlne artist ... no 10.1' 1ft the 8I\ploy or P'ederig1:l da
t1ontefelt,ro and tortheee

l'NaoUil . . .

re.Uenn" biJueU of b1a

proPerty ~Jbich he bad aCquir:ed 1ft I1J<bim."

~.

Colaa&ntI, (oP.OIt..), ~.
~. t1raball, Pulee, (op. cit.) .. p.
3. Colaeant1, (01'. cit.), p. 10.

I,. Ibid. p. 8.

12}06.

"W the

Z'e&IIGe was

·

,

for !WI M-bMl. . . do not. . . .o

~~eot w..

It it w.s t,lirat. t.he

l~ Mce"a:l7 and "bilL Luc1ai!o had fhl";
tlUedt.he Deed~ wlIi ... ·Baoci~ ~ h1ftd lor ~t. podt..1oD?
I'110

'eatVitti,. t.bat.1 -E'f'1deat.l,y ~b1JIc, happued ~ ca.st.ro;r

~( ••• 'ut... t..he neat,
......t.rioal U-chitect.c11d oot. ..t.1af7.~f. 10.,. of PDP
or' t.~ .... ot.be'l' rNeOQ fo~' c:lh"t.18t.~1one." Howtnr~
tAa coWat.'e 1iDl1lll1t.ed

fatth 111 L1l<i1I111O.

JQet.ue Sobl1dt. !a hie rIOt.lce of lao1arlo !a th, 'Dd • • Beokv

etau" ·t.h&t.Luc1al» ......." to

an... 14'l2 Oft' t.he
'.

..

~

ba".~~SOl!'

~ 1mUd1n,re wb1ch

\bit' ~flit

..2
Bald1 Ii 'WJ"1t.1l1fr a centUJ'r

Luctaao, epoke ot hila u an
l;;e .... al.eo • pa1fttel' U

'ecleriaoj

tJd.lt..

att.er t.he _t.1l 01

excel.l~ ~aman

III1.ih\

to

and ..14 t.hat

be eMIl 111 certain P8Ml. which

..... dr... in perapecU.. and oolored.

ilccord111l8' to 11a..

U:'.:lQaU, the ,PaDela kI 1Ihlch Baldi. retN'l"ld are toMe. Wfl1ch are

to be toand1ft tM tll'b1. IJalle17 .Des !a
11'1 I:Ialt.1IIOre~

\be' l";al.t.an Collect.loft

Then i. a. tJd.N which reuablee t.hen 1ft t.M

Ka.1na- Mltder1ch Ii\.,... 1ft ierlill bill. wb1ch
no\ t.o be

117 l.l.lc1e.fto

jIr.

K1_.11 Wnlt.,

bitt. ratbel' b,r. ~ €I! 0101'..

TU..

Pe.ntls .how lP'OUPI of INUd.~ &n,'anpcS 1ft an ideal tuhlon with

cllIil't,ralitat.1on aM eJ'8":'\l").

'1'be.Y raPNeent.

IJO

bQ1lcl1D,p wbiCh

_re t.hen Ut.tent. but. ... thC' Ohat.ione ot tho paintel"l
1maq.!.na1;10n.

Bl.t t.be.., fU'e not. - ••• t:ro8ll\lnw or tant.u!o. 11k. tbou

b1the~o

of ot.ber paint.rl of t.oo a.n&l"ance

80th 111 the1i'

•••

..naN OGIIIpOdtlon and 1Ir1 their ind1v1duai lIOt!velil. ft.. IN ./taU .

... , the,. involve innovat!one 01 epooh"'llllalc:lJl&' 1mportuce in t1le
-

&1'Ch1teot.1ntho

~ ot the

1Ihort. ot leade.rahlp in the _1.
cia,. oan eXplain ~111." 1

.... /1.

I ......·,"'

evolution 01 .t;yu.

~b1tect'!.1Jl'al

rlOt. 1l4'

111
wv. .nt ot tb4I

ii;

':l

't;:j'i;' •
::'<,...•. ~

, 'c'.-

lil".!1mOiollpolnt.. ollt that. Luciano' il8a ereatoed' de81i11.
"-,,

wh1ch~e and IlaPlhae1 1'8al1z~ in thel!:' work.
tONe

\IS

to trwterto

"Hie Pd.ntlnp

..

MIa 110 1IIIIall' _bare ',ot the 0l'iB1na11ty
,-.~\

,

.

(~~""';';~,\.-"

, .... ~

.

borototoreol'o'J1ted to Brar11aJltll!t and liAphael.· h:i3 two "....t tollowOl"

~ Urb!no.

In pal.al.l$ align '"" t1nd the

-cheme. ot tho "....t

.,{
..
Roman .elWllPl..
eueb ae"
the Vatican and the .il'arneaiD& MIT dnel'
Oped in M, work. ,,2 b! tb(l Ul'b1no panlll,' tOl' ex&Qple. there 1a a
,.
,

~ce

em the n,ht 1'Ilmd .:ldo which oan well be ColIIpared nth

llrarnant., e dedgn tor the Court.

or s.

wise the palace on tile right hand

~llll triUll\j:lhal
•

t~'h"'d.d

riamuc 111 the Vatican.

LiKe-

.:!.d. of t.1le' BPlt1more panel, with

arcb IIIOtl£ of ooupl6d pUl.u,teft and al'chee enololin&"

'!!indo,..

B!l1l'ltdere where

ant1C!~@ the

~~

bil ueed the

de.ign of the Covt
1lUllt1til

IJIOtU.

;'Ie •• e

ot the
in tll.

90 •

. then existent but rather creations of the painter's
~tion.
,

J3u.t they are not, n ".. fragments or fantasies like those

,.; ',, ;... ~ , '

'Jf ~tl1er ;>rinters of the Renaissance hitherto '"
Both in their
'
"g.,rlt,~composition and in their ~ndividual /IlQtives, as lie shall
,: ~)l·t :.,:: ~'

" i;~" ttl9Y

involve inIlOvations of epoch-roaking imP<:'rtance in the

-;),

'!lioto1'1 .of

iii ...·'

arcnitecture, which could proceed only from a great

.

".

.

, '

.

<l.rerJ.tect in the vanguard of the evolution of style ,
.-

' . _" ~:

.' '.f;

, ... !,

'

'

.

Nothing

"

,,'~liQr1.0. f leadership in- the whole architectural movement of the
,'-"

. '.' . .,"."
1
' i:j;.yC'M er.plain them.'
"" . ',"
., '

,

.

Kimball points out that Luciano hes created designs

' : ": ",1'<
'"" .. -,

, .dthictdlI:=t6 end !/apheal realized in their work.
'-:.:' .

-".":

.; '.;- ;:-:- .~ ",~

"His paintings

.".!9I't.El
. ~ to transfer to him no small share of the originality
..; .-:-.
.
-

,

h~retofore ' credited to Bramante and Haphael, his two great followers
... .,....
.
- '
~

"' .

"

,

' .

~:
ul.b~.
-' ," .
.
_

, ·;;:t?~Ji.n
,

.

In palace design we find the schemee of the great

eX!lJ1\ples such as the Vatican and the Farnesina fully devel-

".--~-

~~,
in....me.
't«>rk."2
;.;
. ."

.~ ' ,:~."

In the Urbino panel, for example, there is a

'

.. "

"

. ,'

the rieht hand side which can "ell be compared with

,'}1!'1IlC6 ,on

;,,;~','~s~~,~"
d:~;gn for
.

," '~<j~
-,";

. -._

,

-

,t!ie
' ."

!-'!:lac~
,0'

the Court ' of S. Drunaso in the Vatican.

Like-·

on the right hand ' sid~ ' of the Baltimore panel with
,

'

'i:ti:.,
;- '·t',-'..:ri"""h'
"'77" -.a..l· arch lllCtif of coupled. pilasters and arches enclosing
..,. ',
.

.

;'"2~:~:~'~~~~~edwindo~~ £ntici~te~ the design of the Court of the
has used the same motif.

(op. cit.), p. 130.

We see in the

91.

eecond palace to the right ot the Urbina panel with ita BZche.

ot the tiret storer enel08ed br piJ.alltera
direct

p~totTP8

tor the. Farnaainalat

and entablature, the

nonie. . The

pr,lace haB

Il'<lnarally heen attrll:uted to Peruzzi. but thie e'Vidence adds
torce to r.eynuller· e !\rJU;aent that i t wall
Perhaps""," the 1',,,:beat

the

i~rpretation

dasi~d

by Imphaol.

of'. the d9Cign 01' the palaeo to

.
.xt~em8rieht
nl the Baltimore panel

is Iil!.phael' a Stalls

The building eatmot be aeen toda,y in its oridnal
.
. 2
tom hut there is e drawing of it f,n the Ortizi.. This shows

Chigrne.

the IlSi11e tlJlle. ot coupled eolWl\lla. .the he:!.v:lT pier. in the gr?und

8tOre,y~dthe TJJmll ldndoW8 in th~ attic •. ' Both BralJl&nte and
Raphael felt the infiuence ot the
the c.nt8r,;',..,otthe

.saltila~N

panel.

~

Tills .dedgn tlnd.ll .:toditied

expASSi~ in Brarn/J.nte's fempiettOot S.
a"llhael PUts.

II

temple lritieh b seen in

Pietro in ).(ontorio.

IIhll.e.r building in his .....1'1.1 paintin.? of the

SPOI'IIlUao in the

B~ at iitll.an.

fhe above d1r;CUeeion wlll give credence to IV beliet that

1ueilll'l~?\d!Ji aid in laYing the foundations ror the Roman or the .
;;igh Reru>.is8snee architecture.
")'llthoBia to tp·h place.

In

CircUTllSt3:nces pemtted an unusual

Luc~noli·.thoJ'Ougb

knowledge ot the

. :om3.n IIIOnU"lEI!'!te '!me COlIIbined with a ru>.tive tei1dene.r to simplicity

1.
Kimball,
2. No.
366. Fiake, (op. Cit.}, p. 135. n. 32. v. illus. li8. 25.

9:2 .

and clarity.

Thon was added the 1ntlu3ncee

and AlborLi.

the palace at Urblno is

of Us

~iod#

',,1

II

but expre.e1on tor this

or the

Jewel

a'llOll&'

Florentine

buUdines

~ynthea1s oll.':'Ie alter
..•t;

the date
"':A:,:;1jof\\ t.he buil~ ot the pclac.; in th" paintings to
wbich .. ' have. rereri'fld. &t !ortunat.el;r n;, "'1111 able to tl'ailaru.t

-

,

~

it to his IJrb:lnahPUPUs who curiedthe, l!ieesage to !'it')!';\e.
r

';'.-' ,,',

93.

Cbapter IV

b

_

have

NeD

1i! toile

prmov.

chapter. TU"7iDr :lntl.uaoe.

.la......

pl.qeclIlJlOD lRCiuo l.auJ'ua 1»"h .t. UrbiDo and

\beR he • • able to CNat..
80M

~

• _ _ la. " lD it . .

co~

of the ..... of R1«h K.... ' ..~ .b'CJa1t.ctve llbich. t.rall&-

II1tted to

n-.

I'ec.inddneloJD4lllt. at the bIlnu or hi. UrbiDt.te

pupU., 8r'amaDte aad Bapba.J..l.iuch the _
said to haw bMII tru of paiut.llt4r. . To

_

fI'ora

sItuation IlIIAT be

JlWMl'OWI

&rt.Uta wbo

to the COUl"t of tlrbino WIdeI' t.he P4tron&,. of

wit.h a d1ttftl"Gllt Ua1D1ng,
1Ih1ch reiNlted.

the elude

~

llanD4W

.lRcA

a riclule.s to the compoa1t• •t71e

Ia t.hat. .toy1e there __ llkfti.. t.he

s~do

of

of !!.oM.

tIJIbr1a and the uarcbee

IN"' _ g the laat outposta ot the

hlbmatlol'lll.l Gothic .toTle as _
d!l. FabriaJ» and ~taY18l'lO hill.
~s,

'.denao,

... i t 1n the

To t./Wi

lIOn ot Gentile

.to71~

II1th it. gold

ita now1ng l1nes and its 3_1-1ik. colours were added

tohe 1nnueace. of the '.rrarue SChDol and ••pec1al.l.7 \hit of
Squarcione.

flWl inte1'U1ni'lln.c can be a_ in the 11101'11: ot Lor-

onso .!ja11JRberd. ot SaDaernnDO.

1"1.t.ro Al."",1UIO

!<lao IlUbait.uted

the clear U • • , ng.ld. fol'lU and aaaular drapery or his lIIllat.r,
10 cn".,Ui, tor the Got.hic _\.nea, of hi. natlY. 1IIIlbrc-

h1s1an

1II&nIlItJ'.

94.

This lIU the fOUfldat1on, ao to apeak, upon which the
1Iltl.wmc.a ot the artlatll at t.he eourt of
, Urb1Do ..re to brlld.
Aecoroling to
Urb. Lat.. 12041 , the p&1nt.ere who tol'lUCl tMs .

"{e.

group undAtr Feder1&o _re: ?lSl'O dalla hBllCellCa, Juat.Ue of
'i;" !.

.,..

.

Ghent, Giovamn Santi .. QuUiallO cia fl'''2ni t Qu1do
and Antonio Alberti cia Ferrara.

PalJHSB&~

A &'lance at. tb1a l1ct.

would 1nt1l!l&te the van.toT ot centeH which tb...

UQ

alollAl

,..pre-

aented..

e<mcation in pe.rt 1'rol!l tbe nallat1c Florentine..

theIr en\hwtiura tor the etud,y ot
law ot JllDtion and l1ta.

M_

to tha probl_
t1.curu

I'./ttuH

ae

follond

and. bee;,... l!IIIeter or the

}>art1culaJ'1J:" hie attention turned

~ pera~eti..

both 11nltar and

"rial.

'lim. hie .

the correct. propol"tione ill reprd to their

8\U'-

rou.ncUn&!" while dUtance ia rendered b;yvar:14t.1on ot tone.

Hia knowledge of porspectlva 1& clearly

de.monstra~

in hia

na.euat.lon which he painted tor Fltdorigo aoon arter t.ba death

ot Oc!dantonio, to whicb event the eeene 1187 allUde.

to a p1l.laZ'j tow _

-

Cbr1at 1. bound
2
wield the lae whUe Pontius PilAt.. wat.cbN

19 dh1ded in halt by
-

Tbo j)antl

ae&lI8

of a l'OW'ol' pUlare.
".

......

1. See appendix no. III, p. ix.
2. Probablt a portrait. ot Jean Paleo,sp 1Ibo C81118 to Ital.7 tor
the Council of f'loreru:e in 14.39. P18l'Oreproducea hla
t ..tur.. at. AHOO. ct. aedal by P1aanello. Jean
Bab4Jloux. "Jean Paleop.p et Poru:. Pilat..", (]aptt.e
Cell Beaux Arta, Vol IV, 1930, p. 'R2.
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the 1 0 _ froIII 111. ..at. on the len.

relegaWd to tile rec..... of a

111 the

tore~ _.t.ancl

eorre~

renai"&lI~ I'OOIl.

On Ulo right.

t1eurea.

the linN of

t.he t.bree lars-

the a!'Cblt.ecture conY",. at. a
111

Tb1e whole croup 11

-=-11 point.

'the tipre. are

proportlol11J. relat.1onsMp with t.he arcbiteetUl'll,

wb1le b)' t.he

UN

of abadow

IUld

l1gbt., Ul" boc11.. acb1_ a

aol1c11t.y and alao ox1ttenee in apace.
About. 146S P1ero alao paint..:! t.be fll!llOlla dipt1Ch ..Un the
poRJ'Il1t.. lIud t.r1\1ll1Pb8 of Feder1go &lid BBt.t.1.ta 1Ih1eb 18 _
tlw Uftld Gall8l7.Tbe- heade

ru.,

lire

abom 111 l'aIIJIi_tice.l pro-

a pos1t.1ol1 whlch wa. dictated 1II)t.

d1stl~

trad.1tlon.

of Fed!l1'1go"

B.r

the

oDlT

by the In.1ur7 aM

right ."., but alao b)' It.rolll

baIl4l1n8 of the colltour l.1Ja of

1'.1. beada "cbi.... YOlluie.

in

till

faceo.

YbIT e.N placed 11;)1'. in tront of 1

l.aIIClaeape but. are a part of 11'..

In 1.heeo laIIClecape. OM . . . .

tile gr&.cIaa1 d1adtl,t.!011 of object. and a cllar1p 111

the di_tinct--

noe_ vUh which they are nnct.red and a pr,c1ual ligbteniDg ot
tone

011

the bor1son 18 approachecl.

ab about til..
of 'fur .•

There 1_ IIIlcb tbal'. le

OM recalls tbe fJapt1aO .cone from tile

It 18 enUrel¥ po••UiLe t.~ 110ro .JcUy aM
•

1t~d.1.d the 1ItOrIc. of

the Yle.1Dge at. UrbiDO.·

C_ Die e toot the 1ItOM of

IT Jaa Van

~

.'C

-

• •.,.'"

1:';~ fro. Ule

Yleadah ...ten, pu\lc-

~k ancl flop%' Tan .:::,. tiftlden,

were regarded. with

96.

B"&t. ent.bu.1aaa t.here.
IIWIIbeI'

Uo...o-..r, Federico b1nIHlt o1l%llld a

ot Pladab pa1ftt.lnp

by oIan Tan Syck which 1a

UODg

hOW

lon.

wblch is one

ot

_ 1 1 bat.h1n~

As a !Pe91ent. eu-st at. t.h.

._1

Urbino court., Pl.ro doubtJ.... had ac••• t.o U1eH paiIltingw.
On t.he btck of t.h!t diptych are to_ allegoncal

whicb t.ne Duke II.I1Cl t.he Duchess plq t.he lIIBin roles.

1D

F.dengo

dre.led in full aI'!lIOr 11 seat.c1 on a car draTm by t.wo whit..
hol'llN.

H. 18 accorapan1ed b]' t.1le all.,prical t1BU.... ot

Victory (.00 crowna h1III), Foree., Prudence, Justice and an unrecoflliZ:1ble.fi.cure. The DIlehe.. is .likn1Ie s ..t.ed on a C3J"
blt lPblch 1. dram

b7 t.wo WlicoJ'IUI, IJlIIl»la ot punt.,.. ThAI

f1&ures wMch tlNwith her repreunt. TNth, Faith aJK1 Re11cion.
A ?I.DOrIIIIa stretches out. behind t.ile tow t1BUr811•

...n ...n clo.... connection bet_ the work ot P1ere della
Francese« and.Tan
in

II.

Tall

!Jek IIu. been po1ntec! out. b]' li111anl Mebe

rec.nt article in the Art ll1ll.t.1n2•

Alterp1.c.e

~t

H4I colilQ)l!na YUl ~ek'a

c.anon YUl del' Pasle 1n Brupa nth ll'l'anc..ca'a

Alt.erpiec:. tor the Duke ot Drblno 1n the Brera Gal.ler7 1D f.J.laA,
paint.ed bIIt_1l 1470 and 1475.

worlt 1e the earl.1ut

1.
2.

u,p..I!P~e

.111.

pointe out that the lat.ter

.1n lta.l1£n paint1n&

ot t.he l1a4orma

",.G•• wP1ero della Franc••c..w, Lolld!.»n, 1901. p. 75.
l!o1... !l.11lar4, "l Documented. iJ..terplece b]' J11ero della
Francesca-, Art aulet1n, 'fQl. XXIII, lIareh 1941. p.5).
~lt.."f

aid Ga1Dte

Npne,,~ed

ir, a chI:arcA.

It. . . preoe4ecl. howe,er,

b;r Jan'e peint.lo,s ••epec1&l.l7 1;be one too 1I'b1cli . . baft Nt.~

both, t.M VlrgiJI bold1n& t.he ch1l4 1& ~rrClUnded b.r

(1439).

~

Sai11t,.

ThedGftOr lmeel., at. tbe

len. " One ....

t.he 1JItlu_ ot

" - nadllh tecbtliqua in Jl'r&nc••ca'a t~t.oa.ut; or the I1mored ault.

Duke 1& ii\IVinc aI'l4 alao ' irl t.be NI' beneatD t.M Virgin'a

wldch t.he

teet..
.

..

\

.

.

piece of t.he lIadoMl!. and Sa1Irte wldch GioY&nDi Sant.i painted tor '
the Jioneet~ of i:!onUs.orentiDol • . Tn. arched niche, t.he eemi- .

.

c1reW.ar
&.ad t.blt

"

~rrt.

of t.he Hint. g1'OIlpR UOWld the V1rgii\

ialeel.1ntr t18Uf'G ot

in sarrt.l'a lIIOrk.

tobe dl)ftOr dre.."

iI1

IUSIOJ'

aU appeu

80_1', delJplte PiWO'1li constant presence at

Urb1no, his 1IIOl'k eN_ to h6w bacll1tt1e diNct. iIItlu_ on
thepalntera t.hai!'9.

1IOn ot hie

throup

papll, Keloszo da 1rn'11 and the latter"

Marco Pa.lmezZlUIO.

that

Bathai' 18 it. felt. iftdinct.ly

t~ ur~

1100 this is atnnp in

BODd nlOonC8 too

proT;lI

new ot

t.M

pupil,

the tact

t.ha.t. llflloz:7.£>_ vldted

Urb1no t.bou&h a ~t '~ of 1Il'itera baw cla1_ a. hi. lion
,

.

',.

..

t·

.

•

!.be .wi.. otpai!lt.irIp wh1cb tOI'MI'1;y dllcorat.M red.riao'a

1.lDrlll'7 and G1p-t'U!!".1

1.

Saftti

apea!<•• of h1Ill a. '"i!eloIZO. ao dear

ll1l1.tra~ in Van f.l&l'l.o, (op. cit..), Yol. rI, fig. 87.

to Sant.... , !nt_tine II c108. r.~t..'l.onsh1p.
In t.he Ubr.u:,y at tirbino

~l/l1ch

hI) treatla••

'If'St'e

were In'ltten I1nd

hance.cII to the NIgn1tl1l DtOOt.
1

p1M!lldl,

1\

at one tiu to t.a found

dl'ldi~ted h:f

Th. fust"

De pr0!2p!!t. n
1

lilat.beiutical t.r_u•• €In the eecrat.e

waa dedicat.etI Uoon It.. COA'Il'letlO.ft to Federlao.

de

!.lb!UW!l

cat* ot

9l.d,mo

~;Ucl1dt$

coffi?rlbl~.• tf!Ular:!'bui'

Il

lItl'UlJt t •

"r !lerepect.b.,

rhe 'Geond,
pract.Ical appl1_

1'l'01»61"tlo,. to the IlMd ot 4M,.

toward t!w end of the

Piero della

ti'M

COApoaa4

lUe.and dod1C1.te.i tJOlliet.:Lre

alto!" l482 to Dulc. Ouidob&ldo.

",j,OO as oy IIOrka,"i>1ero

ded1CAtl(»l~ "'l'IIt 1'III!l.tevv lllu'1t:raUon they 'j»lUIe••
solely to tho brllUeat stnr of J\)U!" ~el1ent t'"tltttr, ~
&&,78

111 the

met br1P.bt &.''10 clas.ul"'ll' orb ot

COIIllI!fJ' to

de'ites~

I1w rGSUlar

~

bodiOIl

tl)

:'l\tt'

sll't'. i t OOllMd It:>t UIlbe-

;,our !l!!ijiilltt;r this Utt.l.. \:,!i)n< on the

In mathG.'llI'It.ica . oo

..

strong Flo!:Jiah 1ntJ.Uetle. at t'rb!tIO 111 not. to be

Aecou.nt.e1

tor 1101.17 b:r the !l8:1nt1np _leh

PO.tM.dun of tll.!t Dub.
at tho Inv1tatlGn

'!WIre

111 t.hEJ

':."heNt Iuld COIae to Orblll:). probably

ot i"ederigo, a n.~nb artbt.,

tI

pupil

ot

Jan van [\?'Ok, JustUIJ or !1Mnt (Jose. van r.u1'l8n.hovo).

1.

,jI:

C01

P'rr.

!!or80 SM
Selpolcro in ltaliaa and tl'anolated 1n latin b,y
hia frIend, It.a••tro l<atteo. ero", and CaValouelle,
Vol. v. p. 22.
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Fig. 19.

101 •

_t.if.

..... repeat t.b.9 e1roII1.ar

It 1a

all ~

La....u.,.. DOtes .. 4er1...... trca JaIl van 19*'. m..nt.
p1eco . . , . \!le Af;Oatl.- 1II¥l DDctol'8
Iqwt1e lab.

ponan 01
riabl7

which

AI¥£-

1f'OIlj!l6!d &rOWId " -

aN

l.a'f&1l41" IIlIlO po1At.a out. tbat tlltt tbw. and

Cat,eri.!iO 1Aao aN slllO alaD.t ~ oop1q of t..~

cl.ot.Mcl

ft&ve iD !D.! lItriJl"d29 ()i S. En

a.",~

!lr \~ el

la~

'td.U h..ta u.t.1_ sell I.l~

..

Aft

aare of

• b7 Dirk

~~

nc-. ,....

a. ..,... ..,.. Sa W. 11111 .r1N\ 110ft \ha\ . . tt:w. 1D
ItalT ,. ... .oo..n alNeq ..... 1atluzlco .r lis. ... f\lllM' ....
the tGaa\ 1a

Jar,..

... _,*1 •••

~cJlate4lrr

but. \hat .. wU .. the clloloe of

,_ CoIatrat.end.\7. Az:d ~ \hI

-3M' .....O'd few the ptl"iG4.It. 1a &»t
@lIle

110 .... to ltaUan

-J-

an .t Ch:d.s\

\be

llir I !ria, " -

tatl1;.

1nw4~

_,

ra\_ "- act. ot ,bit ApoIU.. part'''''", .t t.a. c:; 1Iol1c

!Ioct.r .t CItrin. 1' ... a " - t 1Ibl.tt .... reeet...... d<mlopSa \.ho t'yantillll \niI1u.

~

wtd_

~

__ llItIllC'WId

bT the lWJ ......U !?n iiu6'!lioo'l Jl"hd;iac tv :.lu
a n LIt. l:>ut thb* \!at. Ju\u dU

b1.a -1 to Urldao aDIl . . 1\ at.
•

pan

\hftlUgh I'lM.I •• Sa

t.~ ~1aoo

.. apl.1t1eat.iIIIl of till iUa.

I.Hli'!IO.

B1I om

w.a....

tbNqtl hS.a work 10M

102.

1

" - 1*

t.

\nIIIa1~\e4 to

pdDt.iDI.

lat..,. Ul'b1Jsate

X_loa ebo1il.d bG .... of t.!Ie pzoedella or

widell 18 ... 1D t.1ls UI'bia Geufl7.

,.aral48l aiBd 1418 b.r

~tem1t7

h1a ban4, b t.be

.b:9.!:i!l1\:tl?1! 0:

Vooelle.

o..- impct•• ilupoll

.1Dc$ it 18 t,bt

pd.Ilt.1aa'

1'\ 1IU pe'ntw ~_

tIt& ~, Pul.§

The abJect, widell was dDL"U...

lIT t.he

~bU

~he an~

cml7 ",uS:Sau

t'll! Jb!t, br.

is",

ODe

.f'li'<8

'nut pNdr-

.ua 18

cUri;led 1nto .h . . . . . !'iIJeu, peN1. tcIOO~ to
:2
'
taulleye Wan e~ W\ d17 1tJ!!!!!Dpl.. of M. UJIMI'. '
1:lt.bIMt dGJIltJt, tM ~.

dnicD,

ooatOlll to t.1M

la1!lJ of

iIut t~ lack lit. and ~ , 1ft aolow t.bty

of bMatitul

w.

co~

11!14 <..Db'" aa 11'1 t.he Got.\21c t.red1u"D. W

do DOt _ _ t.M NUQD

w1lT Uocello cUA

1Ibola altarpS,ece.

In U69#

~

UrMm .. peat. of

~

s.nt.1 \:at &\ t.b8

Co~7.

1'& 18 t.~ t.hat t.he

10 1472

".54m fbI' M

~

paiDt' ~

dtlla huee.aa __ to
~t

ptJl'JID . .

of tohs

of t.hU Y1a1t

..... to pae8 ~ on the 101'k t>t Uccallo 41'

e

~r1c

to diJl1:Mu

,It,. '. 1b.. ,4iI!' DOt-biD,: . . . of it. IUId

~ of rua.t bepa hi• .,rlt.

1
~

Vqpar.aJID we lean tat.,

"U.....

ell

~

ill pa1nt.iae aDd. OOeQu.. be ewlcl _t t1n4 in ItalT pd.Jltent
ill oil to l1li1\ b1e tqt,e bit . - to 11''''''''" and bl'oqlrt.
tbtftOe a..n..r wtIo 41d at IJrbiDo . . . Yil~ ltat.elT~.
apec1al.l,r in F~f.

1It1lidT.

~pbe.\'!;, ~. ~

dIM:\onJ of t.he ~, NIIdII_ c.tb

WDdrvwI~.

wtd.dl

oA4'

1IberN wre

JIO~t.

of the ~

Tbanch ba douI urt.

~Ua t.h~

IIa pefnh" ha Ute •

JMII.tM. tn.th."

lI'Sp&'N60t."

__ of t.h3 F1.-1!'lb &I't13t., tile

~

tor

~f

c;;t.2»1",.

~p

Fnn9Ppllm tIIb1ch ~lT
2
Fedlr1&o ..... ~. Boi1imlll',

of tM a4ll"1H of Uoetot!

deco1'll.t.eci \he e\u41i)

or

W ......loa baa 1M

. . . . o! othft>

/1.

~1ab

flUIIber

ot 1II'1ten to

1a ...,.... . f the

.~

~

t.be

1M) t··t.e 9laIanb

1a t.Iae.. paint.1ap.
lIet

tM ctateafor U. tltm1n1t!!! of

t.M. nritt. (147S) Jutu' 8\710
~ ~nt.ut

1.
2.

,.~iAI».

.1\_

with P1ero cI.UIA

(op. CI1t.) p. 101

App,"" eel

e\ar'U1q .ut~a

Pra.n...

~

~ 1a taM&" <It Juatus.
faa tfarle, "!be l\a1 faa SeIIDo1.8 of Pa1rlt.1fte." Tol.
XV, file
1924 pp 106 ttl II. J. Pr1ed1 I'K'Cl".
"D!a Jlt.IIi.4IcIN', • ...., .... Went,· Y.o1. m, BCl"lla~
1925~ p. I"
Jacquo.~. ~ 4a GuId,"
LoImWI., 1936J lIalt..l'aa.bit, "aaroanlk1\1oa du
DIae 4'Urb1a," Guilt.. des BNa4 Afta. loy. 1930,
pp. 265-275. X. Voll, ".roa...... GIG· 1UI4 41e
Ict..l pol'Vait1 ....'1 Ol'ldllo.· lIapCl"\orila t.N IIIDat.. . . .obat\. lll'f, 1901. pp. 54--59.

'n» rou-i."'I pr.Mm

Sap.,

..

.u- a

~

Fig. 20.

105.

ot

Ii 1"0':);11

or clot.h

len

8P~d

.rated

IJ

OVltr

Q

rro.,

h:1£h biJ.uatr,"de.

III' t.boUe?,l, trMil helotr'- t,iU'oil;£11 e

to have

gorentlilr bros.dth
thol& 1~ till> W.JI Zllltn1on.
TtllJ

iii

t.l'IfIllc"""iaht

til

~.indo<:

'l'he tll\U'eii lU'<:/ ruten
which 14

~t 1:o'Jneeptl~t. and

pol'tr-ait.:;< are

1»;';

o.r

l'%'1a1~

1>b:l qualIty t.ban

ira tile i:iiU'be"ini

colloot,ion in FI.OI!'>.e am in tIl.} c.~", colJ...JOtlon In too louYN.
2
puu •
to
;30;,;.001& I'GOonncructionJ the t'tnal
"

~C';l)l:iJine

:t<!ilt~

1hlillJl) .06lnt.:1Ilil£' decOl"Cted thlt uil:;J1fr part ot the

;~"jJ.

10

a. double I"OW.
2. In ll.::IJ'1l8 nre to ba found SOlQ20ll, S/dnt,ombro1ee, ~iOles,
st. ()resory t.lle nreat., &rt.holamew. ~C11d. Petra:rch.
i:bGlIWle, j!o.;:.OX', t'Ullll Scotu. Albert the Gntat..
Cicero, l)o~ P1wt Il, and ft1PPOc:rat.ee. In l"aru,
Shtu If. Cardinal a..oarion, Pet.,. ot Al.bruJo~
V1ttorino da F.UN, Dsnt.•• :>1.. JltJ"OJae. St. AU/lll8t.1ne.
st. l'bo:.1Il.1 Aqu.1naa, .irbtotle. Plato, Salon, ;;'-eneca,
3.

V!Joan and ptol~.
thil'l the PI11nt.1na'a II\!Il'e nUl in their ol'itl'.tnal.

positto~UJ

111 t.he stt.l<l1o (beton 1631) a certain laurent
schradell' saw I:.h<:>.::< and COpied tb.J 1tl11criptio.lll3 whlcq
barleat}', t.hrMlo Fl\'3ln th... it. .1 1'00101. to
ilU".!'atI8e the twentY~ii;ht »Grtrdts in tbeir or1g1r.a.l
order. In AJ>Pend1x V , p. xv !dll be found a chart
fl'om ~lter Jmbe'. artiel" 1n the "tlaatt.e. de
Art. (op. cit..) and 111 .l.pparuttx Iv, 1'. x
the arran~nt
ot UYal1.,. (op. c:1t.) mih the ill8cr1pt:1olla
g1Wll b.T Schrader.

""F.

_WI:

a.

106.

Fig. 21..

107 •

.bad.

receaU.v.bMn

COIIternc1 Up01:1 hia

p1"OllinentJ.l'

41Upla)'ed•

.. is 4reend in a tIlll suit ot aao!' vllicb. tIb1Isal with
re~ l~.

MIl u t.~
~ ~

1111

~

an4 llUIC9 us

at 4ttF IIA'IGent !w

tho 'battlett.ld.

III1tflt,

OIl tlw

OIS

t,.

~

ceaae Ida J"8ad1.nr

~m

bNlct.

utl

aOO.... 1a . . . the

Dae&l C&JJ'OIS h1a let ~ t.IM imIM 1a t.he eJllbol. ot t.u
~h

Order

or the

Ga.t't."1Ild.i.1t "'""' tWJ .boul4lmt is t..

ft'lII1ne ~1:lo1 of the ~1" of
Pft'41D&nd

or

ka1ctltbood. 1Jtd1t.ut.ed b7 tar.l

ma,les.

eerie. of t!le person1fication.a ot tl» Arts and Scunee.
ODC»

decorated the uppw put. of 'be

or t,l'P Ol."1rJ,nal

un of tn. Urb1no

L1brar7.

""n, t.hroe are loot.. ImC) are in wildon in
1

throl19!l 1rIUI

painted

to tho posit1ol:a llllch

II

Fed~~

u! """"

9IIrlln ~~u.eu.'ll.
2
lli.tin inacrlption JIh1ch retel."J'ed

t.119 lfat.iolltil CallOl'7 and t.v;o ""

&bon the

wblc:b

Deo 1Io1<t1wg at toot t111.

'ftw puelot ru.lact\c eimra the :il8"oDitled figured 011
a

"naU~e

<Q

tm'Ohe b:lld.ing e book to

the steps before her.

tm.

1a!eellng n£ll:'fl

'that figure h obrlouslT the DnkII -

l.

~

2.

J'E!!EImlJ il)I'1"JIiIi'JClO'mlS DVX tmIWJI liIOftIS liliftltl AC. mIAI'l'lS

(lost); 2bet.oT1c: (Lo1ldcn); Ji&bct1c . (Derllnj l
(JeIaetll7' (len), Arit.~1c (lett); ~c (LoMclJl);

. .ut~ {!lerlln).

:

.

catll'.S SEll. RmZS .IIICIU3 CAPrtAalS GBNi1W.I.S
8dCfANJE nAiAI .nKUSIB OOIlF'T0!!lJ8l·IS~ (Dat.)
Crow aDd c..alaaMUe. (op. 01t..) p. 45. a.l '

108.

J'~!'otri&o.

~lot.

0D3.7 do we NCOO'.u. 1.he famUiar protUe, _1.

alll1 .boTe.hU Mad 18 tile

eae* beldin, t21" ",ont.t.Uto azou.

Am1.ber pktlel (pl..22) al!Dwa Y.udc bo1d1ng •
a!Id ..lth tM other .po1nt.1Jl(

~k

to a tmill1 crpn

Oil

in

0_

band

t.he at9p bea1M

a 1mH11D6 t1&ure wIlich b aupllOaedl7 ,Co~ stcna, toN
O'f Puuo and mtlar-1n-1aw of Paderlgo •
•1« • .,a said

t.ha~

tbHe plUl8la are by

ca.. of toM H:ri.e& which deoora.tAId the

st.u. .

~-'(10$

h.u been Jo\li$4Yl blJ.d wit11 ~ !:lOre reaaon.

1$ in tIM

t..tU.. att.r1b1.t.loo

H ttaq lU'e

1V

~

,

it.

lilCIltla

tllat in a terr aholt yean lIf his

tho~~

e.ss:l.m1lilted ths t.oaclWl.,...

a~

~£

Ikl

l..on&V

parap£lCti.,••

tbcUl,ll fl'ooa below, a. dBric.

Jddch bad been dItftl.oped boT M'Iloszo da. ror11.

l.

in Urbino, ' lIII

q[ t.he I~n&.

1& he a tentaW:re uperil;181lte1" 1D tm, art

Here ap1n tna figure!! al"e' seen

!l~

1
TIw dq~ cf

OOrrado ~cC1, "'.oleloslD' G. ForUs 1icme, 1911, p. 6. thlDl!:.
that We saria was t.. pnOlc:\ of ool1at.o~t1cm
O't lieloZ2» (UrbUo, 1471.-3.476) aU!$. ohutt.ua of Ghct..
-the perapect.ln taaDdat.»Ji or Jat.u o'\beJ' than
the iIOt-Me . . . . JIOW, a.1t~ ~ I_linea and. abne
all 1Dcl'l4lblT 1Daceante. OD J!O acaolmt wwld he
bave been aOle :to da.~ 1.he rich u4 papUle_
tJlnllU upon 1rid.ch tm. art.§ e1t Jlltr t.he ~
1D which : tllq riA! t.h-.e:lqa. '.' : 'thia nt.ber just.
a1.,l1n1c criUoS. I:IU bMD retuM« ......... b7
Jacqv.ea ~e,. (0-;. c1.t.~) p. la. 1aordi,ng ~

ct._

t.ba.1. &1l\JIor hlono . . ~ . .
1IOJ'a
ciuri1)8 th1a period. - ITot. Pt.c111c16JaCOTered SCllII$
_b . . . . . 1a .. ..u eIMrda 1D "t1:.11 lddeh acaordiq
to tJIe 1DaCl'ipt.1co, ...... do:. in 147' .. :.ttioazo tor
Pope Stxt.u. lYe nm. hP'1Dr ocapltlted the A.m .... JaU8.
which at.ill decorate!:! 101ls .?antlleoD, l!al.ouo ut.erecl
1Jrto the 1Ml"t'1.. of tohe Pope.

109 •
•

Pig. 22 .

liD.

the thrones is rantastic, but. the det.&1l.e are

1
elude .

thorou~l¥

Tho pGMJcm1t1ed ti«U". are beaut1tul. in tJle1r quiet. dlBfl1ty

and in t.he idedbaUon of their

ltallab

w._r,t..

theN b

ra~..

owrwh~

~!.

l'l.«d.sh tra1.nin!r o£ t.he ertlet.

Yet in .pite or all t.b;,se
nir:'noe

ot

the bul0

see tM hedlhr t.extural

da11nelation or l'lIIt.erlu., the oanlully- patterned brocadell of
corpetl~

dd clotMng. tho .h1ninft Jewels Md lob-, polLGhed 1100110.

There is

I;

lUllt.". ot Ghent.

~<aY'

tinal pdnt.ine vm1ch

It. 1a t l'lll

<.I1llt JlM;

!~

&lso be aeui'bed

i n the

\~~eor

Caetle in

i!in.rland 1fh1ch .hems r.ou;.;. Fec!Rigo with hi. 1O'B'./! B~Q. Gttidoilaldo.

at hl0 elde l1stwna to an alrusrly
10 protUe.

court.

];!&Il

1iIebir.iCI are .oUted three

i'IIad.

!IlItn,

the

~e

VX'Ilu.I:'l.,y ,_bera III t.!;tJ

Through the open door In tlw background t.hHe otbet" men

are enter1JJg the

ro<IP.I.

In tM Fl'1eZQ bennth the ceUiDR we c.n

read the inscription, "P'lIDiailCUS Dr.... tJRjU:U, ilOlttIS F. n

Tho penal nat
t.be serietl

ot

~t~

fron

~ p·,)t'Oxi.!!lfltelT

MV<lI

t.ha author

"fa;..

the

flfh"llG

'nM

t kAt

U

tlw tns 6$ tlle SdIJnc62 tor it !!hem!; t.UB _

It.al1arlat.e el_l'lts whieb t'.Vil be
-

b &pin

obee~d

alJ'eadT had oceaelon

or the

1;0 .~

in t.'-1.

ot

G1ovaan1 ~....t1

Rimed ChI'on1,do concern:111( the UrMIlo

The dea1gn ot the throne 1a .. COf!JX)n one. In UiXbr1& it.
1e to bit e88n in t.te w:>lic: of Glo'faMi Sant.i tlIld ~t.
or h18 pupU Bartolouo d1 1i.aeet.ro aent.lle. But it 18
alllO COlllllOft in the l!ork ot the Flo:rentln.. aueh as

?olla'uolo.

111.

court..

&t. he is geaerallT relMl!lbere4

He \\1!S a p!lintel' ..

Bl'Mt

~r1g1.nnl1t1f

alt&l"pie~el!

,

wen

the father of Raphael.

II poet, and thollgh hb '«Irk lacked

all

or foree M did?llint a nUlliber ot very creditable

tor rel1giO\le inet1tutiona in and around UrbiDo.

a nat.1,..e of UrhlllO ande.
court

;l.S

an~ ~,e

a

ta~iar

pon

As

and a painter, be had aCcele to the

lat8111t9.

'~r!~

does not eeem to

ba.... patronised the loer(l talent, ?J"8ferrine to ilJIPOrt ut18tl

!'rom ot.her cent.en!l.

OWee

Ou.id~baldo, ho~..-.ver.

did not haft bia

fathllrts J)retsrence tor torelp artbt. Ilnd under b1., GioY&Mi
SIlnt.i enj01Wd increased p!!tl'OMi!9.

The Ducheae. '! il.bao.tt.a

GoDZaga, sat tor bel' portrait and colllll18"loned b1Ia

!.Iantua to do a portrait of Card1rull Gonzaga.

ot

hill co<IIpos1ne

to go to

In 1488 R mallque

.It pertor=ed at Urblno.

&.t hie interest tor 118

l1~e

not in hi" poetry nor in the

1ndhidual Ylaintinp which be did but rather in the character

ot hil art it.5elt. Sither consciously or unconeeious17 he
aee:1milllted fllem.ente of the art "f tho"8 lIIen ..-110 CI!lf8 to Urbino.
"HE;

ebowedtoo that he had

r;.

tMaularitT with the tendencies ancI

;\

laethode of Paolo Ucc5110 who was painting in Urbino in 1468; of

Pier della trancesea who ••• came t.here in the followinc 1W&J';
of l.ndrea llantegna, ot ;';elozzo cia Forl1 6Ild Perugw. That. 18 to
1
NT. of l6eD who were 1n ona way or another origiMl artiet. •• •

112.

Se$id"s the influence ot these men mentioned b,y Huntl. Giovanni'.
work 8hoWlS
in Urb1no.

€I

stl'01'lg nellliah tendenq 8ubseouent to the star ot .Tuatua

'litbout the influGIlce of thelle J!l8D. doubt.l... he lIOul.d
painted :in a t.borouthlr Umbrian-.Gothic 1lIanJlelo.

Due ho1\'8ver

b.~ve
to

wcb contacts he becuae imbue:! with cla.nic11114 and he leal'lled ot
the advance. in the science. of .!)enpective SlId anatOlllT.

TIler

before setttng toot. Within the walls or the citr which had witnessed

the trlUlllp.be ot C.t'llabue, Giotto. stuacclo, AngeUco
Raphael had

alreaq 1!abibed

am

Gbirlandaio

the tincture of Florentine an which

Santi had gained t.broligh the e.xamples ot l1ccelO, Fiero and

,,-, -zzo ;,1.

.!;I.tiif.I.\I

,

., 1.

.- • . r..',

{;'\

' ' "'

Crowe and CavalcaaeUe, (op, cit .• ) I p. 53.

113.

the influence of these men mentioned by tiuntz, Giovanni's
B stror~ Flemish tendency subsequent to the stay of Justus

-- ; tatbOut the influence of these men, doubtless he would have

_'~~~a- in -e.thoroughlY Umbrian-Gothic

manner.

Due however to

' _ _ ~~ch - rou.tacts be became illlbued with classicism and he learned of
<', - - ';.!u, -Q,(f'f'l\ll.ces
r•.

-

-

in the sci&lces of perspective and anatomy.

They

-

~;"lel!$ons -which he was able to pass on to his son.

Thus "even

,:_ tki;pi.e !letting toot within the walls of the city which had witnessed
; , -, tn!' tr1\tlnjills- of Cilllabue, Giotto, Masaccio, Angelico and Ghirlandaio
-

'-

;~j;1!!/lelhad

alreadyilllbibed the tincture of Florentine art which

:-, ~:,tUl!lti ia1ned

tbrough the examples of Uccelo . Piero and

, ~li)%.$~! 1
.•..

:" -".' o'
... ~ '

..

-.'

:
~'.

,."

,' ,

.

_aM Cavalcaselle , ( op.

.,

.t • ) , p•

c~

114 •

. Chapter 'If
TOc)liY tbe
The walls

~e

l'OOlil$

ot the palace are bare of furniah:1nga .

no longer hUllg with t.apest.ries which repeate4 tb.

old tal" !)t Troy, or nth clot.!\ of gold.

ture is gone

lUId &18.:1 the

plates

the statalT turn1-

ot e11nr. i'!e

the panel pa tntill;!!' which Fadarigoo eom;.;J..edolleCl

110

loa,.r t1lld

1101' the

portable

aculpture. such as the numerou. portrait blat. 1!bich were do_
ot M. dfe and bU children.

All ot' thee. M'ft been loat or

scattered to \rarlou8 lIIUeeu:ne and 1"r1...ate collactions t.hrGlOgb-

out tbe world.

And

~JE!

do not haw an, inventory whicb would

allow ue to- reconstruct. an adequa1>e picture of the palace aa
it

1\'8S

,oa can

durin&' lederl!!O'. day.

ot it. wliell

11'11

01ll11tl1&~e

realize tho.t C?ntnllOrarias

d~lared

t.he

lIOndere

it t.o be

IIIOre splendid than the COIlrta of lIIIUl1 ot tha lruropean rCI;yalt7.
In our dtacullllion of the decoration ot

too

?alac. ot

Orb1no we are, untortum.tel:r. llmi'ted to tba omeaantatloDa

ot the building it.selt. nch as the arsbeaquaa ldIich were
lavished on tM door and w1nd::1w tl'8lMa, t.1le cornica., pilastel'll,
fireplaces and the .n arquet17 ?n the door panele and waUa.
It is probable that the architectural. decorat!..on ot the
palace

'l1li11

not carrled out

bad planned.

8S

.; greater part.

the arch1t.ect, Luciano LaurllJ1&.

ot the orn&'1!eJlt.etion _. done

115.

after the year U74, that is erter Luciano had lett til" III\p r
lo
ot Federigo. It one studies the courty.!'.rd. which 'lie know to

be~n constructed a~A decorated aCcOrding to Luciano'.
deai8ll. ~ W<I ClUlnot help but reel that had hili continue<! a.
kaYe

capo-.r.ae.trc both the exterior and interior dec"rl1tion 1r.nlld

have been of '""'''1'9 lIi.pla "nd functiDnal cllaracter. . The beaut,}'

ot the design or tho COIU't,)I'U'd lies primarily in t.ne Pl'Onortion
between the ftrioue parh.

'the sculptural decoration whicb

is entirely subordinated to the I!trchit.ect.uN 1s eontill4td to

tho capital.,corbele,

;~sllton8

Rnd .imple moldinr,e.

tilt;> frieZe - . without its inacrlption in Y.uc1ano'.

al.thou...~

th1l'l lIIay hoovo been int.ended.

~

tinte~

UIll••• one feels the

IJUbtle beauty- ot the architectural d._dP. the CtJ\;rtylil'd . . . .

"'hen ..... compare Luciano's

~t'k

trlth that which

WIlli

done

atter 1.47/., we III&Jr _11 believe that Venturi'. hYi'-?thes1a1
1. correct; that the O(lllri!!)tiAn architect was diIlMSSet:! becau••
he did not ..tief,. Fedet"i/!'O' s 101i'6 ot pomp.

The 1lr1nc1plll ..hich

the "'ajar put

at tile

or the ext.e:t<.l.\}!' lind the interior i. one wbiCh
followed tn .th~ sbteElnth c8nttll7. The elabo1'at.

decoration b:>th

was to be

~T<IrIl6d

1. See above, p. 87.

116.

pol:rehl'01'I3" of the enti" wall s Old ce11in, wb1ch was an Inheritance of t.he ('..nthie era was discarded.
are concentrated

I)ll

8mall

UeA!!.

and cenine are left. oain to

decorations of t.ho one

(11'

1\01;

No. the decoratiolUl

and lar1l"

ext"lf',IUlOS

as foill! for t.ho elaborat..

in m!liber.

b

iJJ'

paintecl,

119"

~Jberleln 83,ysl, "U the,- oxc.edeci a certain

lUdt the clulraet.er I)t' the roo.'" would be

ot

Tho pIeeea

two principal feat.ure!!c

.,1' i'umiture, too, thou£-'*' "f'ter. richl?, urved

t_

ot wall

de.tl'O~,

,t.he torce

contrut. bet"ell. furniture and bitt'kpround 1m~lred !Uld

the

.trlidnJ etrect @lined by the concentration ot the <tnrlchllI8nt at

II

tf1>r points en thE! p:Lain surface, bet." He abo

aays2, w~o this yery ~ptlne~~ and austerity ot reserved

~l'!Mner.ce

l'OOI1I8

and r01'OII., Bincerit.y and dignity iDbeNnt in the

of t lw sixteenth centul7."

$~lptural

decoratian••

Thl'lre are three distinct l'I'Irioda into which the eculpt.ural
d.e?~tlon.

tall.

The tIrst

on the $arl, buildings Rnd

inelud~s

~ch ~8

that. work

~hich

wae done

re\aiDed when tho.e

bl:dldinp ..ro incorporated in the later construction.

The

second ine1ud91! that nork 1I!hich ..as done under thll direction

ot Luciano LaUl"Jna, that is. prior to the year 1474. The third

1.
::1.

Eberlein, Harold, "Interior, Fireplaces and FUrniture ot
the Italian Rewa.anee", HeY York, 19Z'/, p. xi.

&berlein, H., (op. eit.),

117.

includes tho lIOrk done art"r f.lut.
' <0

liate,.

haTt? h'\d ocenllion before to mention the lfindow!, on the

east tliCl!de which are< I!:arked

,~

to E on th", :?lan (fJ,'ilo 4).

The

character of their <ie31gn is a clue t" the earl,. date of tt>.at

)lOrt1on of' the building.

.4:1..., t:M see i'roJli

tl.~.

13. they- a:re

....i'J" much liire those of' the earl;r Florentin, nalsees.
haTe an

Urvl"l"l;ri~ tbthie

tora on 'f.'hich has bGen f1'J'sf'ted the

(jscorative 4ler.:enta ot the classic Iftvh.
eaCh wlndot?

int~

Th.,-

,c, colonnette

dina••

tft'O l1rmtfl 1IfIiclt £re deeorlP.ted 'Iith Cllllolngs

1n thdr serU-e1rcuJ./U" heads.

the C!\II:l.n1l' 18 COmposed flf three

nembers. The !mer llle!lIher L'l in th.. form of a .crude "" and
1d1n
dar-t t:so
r. Ths middlo one ill !il rol1l'!Old~ ot 1911\".. in

.pir~ :oattern. <>n til'!) .,Utlli,. edi'C :I.!" i!'. bat I!nd to~e
1.IIOld:!.n~. The carvin!!!, on tho interior (flg. 23) are lllcniae
or this e4l'ly cllarsctEl%'. The preh ....n1ch f'raaes the ri.ndoW'
e,

has a band of orll!llllent on each rl'ce.

Ilho~13

&

le.cr.f PIlttern in

I)

IIpird

The inner

e.l:'1'all~nt

Oliff

a.?!Iin

l!hieh hBs been

internapted lit !'egulu intervals by circular medallions nth
sbell patternll IIl'ld hlli1'>1ln haed!!.
has a r:l.nceau of &cantl'lts leavell.

stone ?t the arcb.

"('he CI'I.ill€' ttm'llrds the

l'OQ1!

hu'1&lI h.ad f l'1llC the ke.r-

The oharacter of dl the

o

ea~ i!I

'lIUcb

beaY1e~ than th6 later work.
The other decorations r.q llG placed Ii'! the lIecond or t.bird

J)er!oQa bJ' noting t.he mollOgrarna or 8,Yl11bol. which ¥rere included

liS.

Fig. 23.

119.•

1'hese decorations lit test rep"", tedly to th" 1J'1o%7

1l'1 them.

of '.der1go.

Before the J"Ml' 1471} wo find the lettere "., C"
1'hese let.ter. <I.,not" r.'ederiCO'.

uaed as 8 decol'ativel':'Otif,
POaition

at;

~dlatoly upon his

count (l"ode1'1cutl co.'1I•• ).

~e

of U1'bino. the> 1et1;"%"11 F::S DVX replace the

earUer I!IOnogram.

The f,'lU'ter with the familiar words /JOUI

creation as

SOI':r OUI, ,'Ai Y PElISl 81.80

appe.al"~'

at. the 8a",e tiMe. "'. doe.

the Ol'll'.1ne, l11h1boUc of' the Ordel' ot

ll:n1I~t.hood ot lIIa;Jles.

the :1.lonteteltro eagl. and the coat ot al"!tlc of the fa'ldlJ" _ ....

ot course, a ..aHabl.

~tiVea

in all periods, but the,y

eei3f~ to

ha'f"l) been used ah;ost exclus1Vely atter 1471..
haw already :'lentloned tho courtllllrd as tbe t.ork of
Luc1/'!.1lO laurana.

His also are

'~he

b:rJrias on the west facllde

11M the oriel lYindcw 'lrhich opens from the llulm'a aPlU'tl!ltlnt.a.

Aa .. noted in Chapt.... II and III, the dellign of the
lOlgia. On the ""st facade is !'elated

to an eUUa1' 11101'11: ot

Luciano I a at the OastelnoV!'l in t>apl.. and to the 1'to1i4ll arch
of the 3111'8Iti at Pola.

tlere

&.t

Urbino 1\'0 do not he,,!! .!U17 acu!p..

turd docoratiollS co!'tl?ArI!ble to t.hose which alJ!!oat obscure the
areh1tect\U'al :'148" at Uaples,

rtather theT

ha~ an

qual1tJ" 11ke that of tho"e in the COUl't1\!l1"d.
and the 1ar8e caPitals,

loU."i logB!a.

Fe,

!lrll

arcbitectorUc

Simple mold1np

the !lolo decol"at10f18

tOl'

the

IOnic colonnettes, a balUstrade pierced in a

120.

diamond PIIttllMl an{l llgain the letters F C are found on the
eecond loggia.

1he third is essentially a duplication ot the

ileconcl. On top e"n be aeen sCl"olls and the hele of tha
kOntefeltro·!nm11T.

U;~st

OWl'

rich tor *Irk of this second period is the

lOTely lit.tle oriel windoll' which. Juts out i'l'Olll t.I:aG wall.
Sl>Uth side 1)/ the Giardino i'en:!'lle J fig. 9).

Hnear

rindOW(I

The

ttiO

Oil

the

recti_

aroo border"d on either sida by channeled

J)il.uters whoae capitals ere ot a Plleudo-lon1c t.tpe With scrolls

at the COmeI'll and an enthp.:ton pattern decQrat1n,g the bod¥ of
eacb.

The !rielto of tl'bt entabletl;re abov& is Ol'rlrunented Idt.h

t'110 Plitltlls by railled band, I\'ith deUeatelT caned ol'llalllent.
t he canter bAnd is til" coat ot

al'IDS

oJ" the

~ntefeUro fautU,r.

'rhe I!QPpcrt.s beneath the 01-1e1 m'a in the, form

11U1cribod .with the letters J! C.

trust these signatures

8S

I.)n

0:(' li.OIl'<tJll

conaoles

'JUt _ 1i!£Jr J'IOt be able to

50tmarJal saTS that there is eYidence

at rebu.nc'~g.

)~

~r.

ic:no1ll'l to ue b,y rII\lIiS.

,Per1:)d

1.

IlUInber of th .. Sculotore Who rrorked at Urbina after 1474

Wone are outstandin.r artist.$ ot' t.hat

8nd in 1I08t. cases theT are chiefly icnoWJl' throu,rh the

Hofmrnn.(op. dt..). p. 92.

121.

'9Ol'lt ....hieh

they- did at lJrbino.

<fa itil!1nn..

eY1dentl.r

h~ "Se :l.n ~

r&(:ard to tll ... sculpturee.
whom.

lLOr&

:I.e: kno\ll'll lind

Sueb

POsition of ,'lBthorit;r in

Under h:h was

t.~ 'l<!:06<11

hand

iii.

,lac..:!; Bnd doors have b",,1'l ucrib.trt.

!mo

1W<!s. aecOl'd.tnp t" iliddeld'lrr-.

th", ease of AJlibrogio

""II!!

~"'1':'1nF f!.

mlln about

llUmbel' ot the fire-

'this ill !:':)"'enico '<0880111

~!ln ~rf.iet.

'.'110"18

JIlOOioc.!'ity

<"Ilinsa1d. but to whose .,ffort!" to ac<"..oll'))lbh

t'.al1llOt ieI!';

SO!r.f)_

thin"" redl,l" '!I':)rtlm4-.il91d.thin tho lUit" of "'1.$ talent one

if not

It

»upil of 1lesfd&1'io

In 1476 he 1'>'ent

rr-anceseo 'i1 '1or!?1o <lisa turned his hlUld to sCull)ture

t.'l Urbina.

for the Duke.

limited to

SettiMRno.

d,l

Ii

/lip. 1?:lrk all

series

or

th~

decoration of the p&lace ill

bW!I r&1:1e1'8 (1,.30 _ 4.5(.1

onc(. decorated the ;.;ench<!1! dO!11l' tho _lIe wbieb

"'ia$:m',a'l'giol"e.

't'hese r<tliefs

17,,1"'"

\!loved

1.~

1'!.

wide) wbieh

flieS

the

their ;orelllOnt

pOsition 1><0101< th.. dado i:. the upPer corrider in the eiffhteellth
century.

They d:l.s.::>ln.y the al'tist 1<, familiarity dth fortl_

ti~~tions

for

th~y 111ustr~te the

different

~~chines of war uhci

IIllieh were in US& at the tim,,_

:.. al!o di &rtolOl:l , ' .i <!eltro
eo
Gi&.como of norence and Gondole Tedesco alllO mrked her$ but

little is kno>m ..Hher
<lid.

'l.r

the men

'~r of tbe

"'Ork Which they

122.

The illustrationa, tip. 16. 24,

ai,d 25,wilJ. show better

than verbal description tbe character or the caniug ot this third
period.

The crispness >tun the sharpness ot the orl'l&U!entat:l.on 1a

due in large deeree to the 'l!ahrial use!.i.

()n tJ'w. outside It 1_

tranrtlne \7hiCh doee not hold tll/t ch1..1in£(
-.:hite limestont" lihlch

ft.!I

used

011

118

the interior.

tlell .s tbe 1'ine
Ir. stYle tbia

carrinp, is related to t.he Lombardesnue t'lOrk.
FIP.\1re 24 shoq toile dOOl"Wey fro", the
It 18 one of' the Mst beaut11'ul

or

to n;-", used are !)robabl,y natiYetJ.or&

natural u'..JI' altb.ough
of

~he litem eives 5'

til",

ot too carVing. The

arran~d in

ill.

seardll8:lr

t.lupl1cation ot the lesvee on e1th.,. dde

conventioDal!zed hppearance.

0% the Cuing consists

sall! dlll,i,;a,l!!l1t1co.

th""tI&1Y tlool'lla,ys in the .p&lace

be~uee of itll airtpl1cit7 aM the de1ir.ac,JI
plrutt

frJ!1n

ot fllOlding.

repetitive design of natural tlora

'rh" outer band

Un the friez6 IltJOITe is •
And

Lb4 cl&881e

entb}~n.

In

the c'lnter is th., ear-Ie ot tha ".onteteltro taudJ.;r.
Tho

doQ!'P~<T l'rom tlls_ .salt!

dl\l/!'l.ti>ll,r;eU (ttg. 25) Shows

82'eater h'eooolli Ilnd /)aee in dedf:n.

,~

In t.he band around thG'dool"

1m a true rineeau. The stems are no 10!l.€Oli' straight b!.tt euZOft trom
ddt? to side,
lIere also

tt1MU11~ llack on tneruselYlts

aan.r ClO'lIIE!'.on

Tbere

lire

plant i"orl!la but CO!Oi"ined with taeJlj is the

frie~$ abov~ ~ the eagle ot the
onteteltri and the POrtraits of 'ederi~ and bi. wit., Battista
'Storlla.
Classic

ac~nthu$ leat.

at illtenala.

In the

123.

'-.
<~

Fig. 24.

. -

I·

124.

various articJ.lts relEted to the uta of ron'.
intended as a retlectlon ot

l'io doUbt these ....re

F.d$ri~f. profession as a

condottlere.

The illustration (iig. 26) is oi th$ doona,,. which leads
IJ.pper COrridor :l.nto the §Ill> e.e101016.
wMdb are very 81!U.lar.

'~"Y great be&utr.

with l!:h!.cb the flallT object.!>
dOOl'Da7

t¢

'!'hera are t'flO othera

One 111 to t>. tou."Id in the Saladel l'ar::

nitieo and the other :l.n the
e1a1m to

lrot~ the

~df< ~U ~zz1Q

Tbeil' chief eM!'!.;

~re

None ot thel!l haYe
Ues in the dexteritl'

joined to('.'ether in a pattern.

the &;la lSel JOl! 10' by fer the ;,:.oat IlJIIbit1oufI.

The

Heb;et.a

Like signatlU"e. are the arms of til", f&;oa:U;yar,tl the Usrter of Eng13nd.
In none of the door

qUl!fttJ.3'

Used elslffl'he:re.

1II01;1f t<>r dM:!>

f'r~8

flol!!!le3

of whieh

11'9

haTe illustrations 00..

Often 1t 12 the eMt1't!l or sole decorat1ft

of eh1l1!ll8,r 11"1&Z88.

The two dec"ratiVG teat\U"es 1'1J:Ist often 1Jlu.tnted ill boob
1rftich deal with UrblllO are the tlllO firepllJ eea wh:I. cn are located

in the Sa] a dedi Anal! Iillti tile. &la del Jolo a,ncl to 't.hieh roome
t.h&,. live their

~1"S.

Th"

Oll&

i::1 tt",

ia rather he!lvy" in ita proportions,

~,ctfteH

A11g!11

Cfil!. 27)

!'h& tv1ngoed nUde PUtt1 or

cherubs are the central decorative motif.

On the ch1mne,. tllO

126.

Fig. 26.

127.

Fig. Z1.

128.

t'1J'ing figures in relief hold a wreath il1 l'Ibich is the ealfle ot

quite si.'lI11ar to those on the tomb of Carlo tlal'SUppW by Desiderio

d& Settitmano, st.'Ul:i

eandle holder",
winged PUtti.

Ofl

the corner

or

the 'Ilantel1'1ece and 8ttPPOrt

On the fl'iez,g alnw tbe opening is a 1"811e1' ot

Some are dMCing

Co!llJOloa are two other

w11l~

others in a group

l ..hlle

~n the lett

eherubs. hero clothed in ShOM; tunic",

holding llasketll of tlowere. rose!! aed

Cl/.l'fl(, tiOl!.!:!.

In tbe ;rain

all the l1tt.letigures meam 11.00 heavy in their proportioru: and

On th0 1'l!<.ntel;oiece ot' tlle t'hoplac& in the Sal" ael Jole

<it videa into t·".Q bandll'.

On ttl" uPper oce ti ve

'I'::ir'~-ed put ti placed

at ro"'Ull!!l' 1flter-<rals 11<':1<1 1m ll.rrnrl,md 1')1 1'1'Uit ar.d tlo'rlersl.

'l'he

t'i/lUrea ot HerCUles and .!Ql.,

l'h~ ;:ue~uetrT

01'

intar.ia

dUIl<lrati;>fl.q

I n the Plllace &t Urbino

"tth 1'r1eze arol.illd the 'tOM!> of llaria del Carotto in
L\;CC8 C..th(}dr81 !:>,r Jacopo d$lla ~erc1a,

129.

Fig. 28.

129.

I

J

Fig. 29.

130.

belon.cr

to

til'':' 1I\05t

develop«( .Phase

th!l.t~rt..

Oi'

11G1'11e1' it hed

been UsitO. pr:l;ll4rll:;> t.,l" c<'lnvc!ltional he(i ornaMent. but during the
If'/l'·t hill! ot the t:1ttem'lth cOl'ntur;y it hac! COne to

Painter' jf art.

,<e Y;li l!6e

v1~ "'11;.11 the

:t.n t.he P/U'lols tlhil.'h cove:!' t.he low&r 'PUX't

ot th0 wulle of Peder11lO' II stll.Gio and the door Ptmele

ot

tho first 1"...001', tile new 'cienee

on

wbicn hUt) 0111.7

j

tho I'0OIII8

U;., Lllllli$

PlJrllptlCt1.v6.

1'~cent1y be~n d11!'(.'f)V\' red,

0::

ot

h("l 6ncbAI1'tQd t.b. artiat

alld he has triQ() to C1'eate en illudQn of "Plice lin,} th1n!,,:, i n sl'l1ce
on II tl&i. siir.'(lce.

o;Jena(,~ up.

39nchtts

ibth arcbit'lcturd r..nd lat)(I,sc&OO
Of!

"'hich object:> m'e

illt!' s ere

!>l/i.C,lQ PrtlJf;lCt

trlto t.he

l.'upb.,ard <:1.:IOr$ I,;taild ,a.jar to r;;,VG!:1 t.!'ie <:on1.6lIt3 withln.

rOOll.

~t.@r:'i;

Tile Cl'\C'I!ti:m ot ;m 111\48iol1 t:, tift

lmuld

\i

h~':r~

that haa t:acm

beull aI' aeill8Y$i..ant EtV1:trl 11, P!o.int.

""'1'0 When l1e l'eJa111.<t ti:l!!.t. it l'lll<l

~="'n

h$

"~l'Yl.ll

'"1llliiI beN
IIVlolIl

buUt up of t.u"U$&l!ds ot

tin!,' ll:i:ecea of lIOod ot· v,U'buG oolol's CUt IUld JOinl;'" to."jlOtttor.

PQ~'r;)I'ii1CI, ei; ... r;r, :raM'llIl" thl>n!lJt li~t1at:l.c I.IChtwenl$ot.
To bo ;()1'eCulI, im';'lI"il:I.!! 1.11 A 1rtllle.,,· .J! ~.'':>.O&l:' or dltlef'!;iilt C<}lilured
p.1eC'et!l 'wilich er., ,f"i;m(/ to,~t1Je;.· t,~
<1<!ll!1en.
prOfces or
11.

11'}

i!.

"'Oll.

:,'011.1 ..

11!:)"",

ei'out 1/16 ,,!, an 1nch t/dc){

_,18 cut throUI;h !<it/! a It'et

S3t".

ar~ J>l.!\cea t.oll\1l~h~l'.

Tlte

:Utto the SPace le.n in tU.. 10",,,,,.
nose

;rlu<9(j

.,t tit"
to the

.01>11'

b

UOoor

'!'he .intricacy

'>r

;:, pattern

layer b then .fItt.ed

'.11\1 ;."n., ,,-iV{;'n

t.u.~.ec! ''''itt, black aficl'

8'rOu'1d.

"tiO

l~y tile thick_

the V1!I1'I$l>1' .It"!!: hllllln

tho liI01"lt 1nvolvinll' m&n7

131.

t llllu!J !ds 'If piEo<''''15 ():t ',0.:>":, b sJmst lir.beHE1Jtib1.e.

~'I".

PNlr.ton

th~ ;'~ll1et1n of the LetroPOUt/,n i:tiI!!'.lI.:!'J .on tbr; I'IUlCl11r.g )"fdc/i th",~! ''''VOl recently M'l!lirlld
trom tho />alae.. 0;;' nl.bbltl t!~,.. &xa:ti1nod the \'1')rl{ CIi'l'Vtull.r. 30
ll,trlin(;ton, who \'Jl'ott.> an I'!'ticle in

j

n,.t",

says tfU!t, "t,h",
01'

1m

loes thl>n

(i

?f

(hr,i'll'l

~

~

pU·,ster Id.ll be found to be e?A>090d

th"V I1'tl':tp.;<r

.;)~ ',no(

f'no,c'.ln tt:i pm(;,,(.. tile "t;:ect ;j! 8hltdin:?

of the T>li':'l.i)' of'

!l

of '.! tfr€'l"el'lt C()lctll'S

1'h.\1 1l1'!<'l\I1."ltln.? '«lgtt!

bo"" rt:r-e,,-.;r'."(7ct) ,), ,mg!;<36t,)c l'J" Ii ttl' .,,.

pl..r::<:,s otwh.tch it is

,,!,,~

thrd:, fa Pl'/icHcu';;
dcs1fm.

l»%'e

~ /.~, Vl!fJilr1 hilI! DI:id, 5.!; is 'm
0," !~()n 'lith !I~')N '>atietl{,,, thai, TJr)l'er "'.r
CO!:'l)(·/lcd.

~m r.ll;rer,lltOr.:! ;In CQ!iri~ct.bl'l 'd t.h ~;h(, "~1'k nhlch ~,~ +:me h>t~
1\.,1'<'3 et trl-bin"
!It :~ut~'J.a. 1 CfJl't.nil1 ,~1:!).f'<mtim' "rlfj ~l"t.te:.lll\l"lT
1I."lII:J

1i..1('

I::

~~ ir. th~ fi£'l.'l"a:l1. Al.l'J.c
"l"eh.!te~tClr;;l pqr~.,et1~l!I l"'"c;.'ll t.h~ pa;tni.m;r L,:' F':r>:l1.la"llco

C
"htti Ci.1::f,r. :tn:tl.:',.nce 1," to ba

the
in the Gcrlin (l.?11,jry-.

.'

j

··L

Urbina.

I

Montefeltro and

VII. NO FO, Count of

VIII.

,

I

VII. FEDtRIGO
or NOVELLO.

Mantua.

Antonio ~ Emilia Pia.

Malatesta
=Roberto

,f. '4 ...

,

~---X. ODDANTONIO,
Duke ofUrhino.

6. '470, d. 'SOB.
DukeofUrbino,

of Pe..ro.

I.

-I

~

PrefectofRome,d.
J50I

•

,---

57

.

-,

5, d.
160

1152

3.

,

lolanda
=GiroJamo Riario.

Livia della Rovere.

Ferdinand n" Grand DUke of Florence, d. 1670. = Vittoria.

Claudia de' Medici = Federigo UbaJdo, 6.

,

6. ISf9, d. 1631. ,_ _. __ ,

~ 2.

~ Vittoria Farnese.
•• /

Lucrezia d'Este, = XV. FRANCESCO MARIA II.,

1

XIV. GUIDbBALDO II.,

XII'. FRANCESCO MARIA I., Leonora Gonza&a.
Duke of Urbina, 6. '490, do I53B. /

/

Duke of Urbina, b. ISlf, d.

separated
d. '5gB.1573,

RatraeIJo
della Rovere.

,,
,

LUdovico della Rovere.

= Giovanni della Rovere of Sinigaglia,

Pope Julius II.
Elected 1503, d. -15 t 3.

Giuliano deha Rovere,

Francesco della Ro vere ,
Pope Sixtus IV" d. J4 8...

I~-X-I-I.-G-U-ID'b-B-A-L-D-O-I-.-,-----E---li-salb-e-tt-a----------G-iO-vla~na

•.,.

Elisabetta Gonzaga,
Marquis of
daughter
of

I

t

FEDER/GO,
Duke ofUrhino,
6. 142')\ d. '4B•.

~ XI.

s.p.

Battista, daughter of
Alessandro Sforza
of Pesaro,
6. 1446,
do 1.72.

d. 1423.

I

Giovanna Gonzaga = VIII. ANfoNIO, Count
Nolro == Gabrielli.
of Montefeltro and
Urbina, d. 1404.
J. Rengarda ~ X. GUIDANTONIO, ~ •.
Caterina Colonna.
daugh tcr of
Count of Montefeltro
and Urbino, d. 1<442,
Galeazzo
Malatesta,

GUidone.

VI. FEJERIGO, Count of Montefeltro and Urbino, d. '3'2.

,

V. GUIDO iI VECCHIO, z Costanza.
Count of Montefeltro/I
and of Urbino, d. 1298.

?

III. BUOlJCONTE, Count of Montefeltro, and of Urbino in

II MONTEJELTRINO, made Count of Montefeltro in "54.
1216.

PEDIGREE OF THE CQUNTS AND DUKES
OF URBINO

J. ANTONIO, Lord of Monte Coppiolo.

"

,....

ii.

ute of Feden,o da i:lontereltl'O

1422,

.rw.

7

,~

utonio

b7 a

1422. o.c..ber 22

~

'~te

b1rtb 1a toraal1T lAptbaallied br

(1)

Pope J£art.1n V proad... the ianatitu.re

t.1Ie BraNaleoae tlet to 'ederi&'o upon hie
F~

of Ouici-

ia bet.l'Ot.Iaed to Gentlle tbe daughter of 'anoloMo

I!raDcaiJ .......

1431,

11011

u1d1111l ot UrbiJlo.

Pope ~ Y.

1430,

i.e bom at iirb1Do, the r.tural

~

ot

to OefttU••

i.e HIlt . . bona,. to Venice att.r Ndh\ioa br Venice

of 10M d1apu.\e bet_a OId.dutoaio aad Pope EI1pM IV.
1432, The

sppNftoIl"

ot the ptqw.. 1a Vwe. _ ...1t&t.. the

ot Fedu1co to the
ot Ifaataa.

~~

:NIIIOTal

of Q1.an ireneeell» Oonzap, :.:arquU

There he 1a 1IJ1d.er the tutelap of t.he reknom1

acbolar aDd \.Melle.. Y1ttoriJlo dill iaaboldani da l".lt.,...

1432, J".,apR'oJ' S1ci_nd Yie1t.s t.he lWItuaa court arter
and coat.... llpon the GonACl1 children aDd

1_~

F~J'i«o

tirbino

t.he !:IoDOur

ot KnitbtbDod.
(1)

(op.c1t.) p. 5S. There 1s eY1dellt.17 a t.ypoCl'phical
WI'OJ' 1Il the date Biv", bare, "22Dd 01 Dec_ber, l244,". I
be.,. nbtltUuted t.1ls date 1422. l'eYere1Dc the order ot the

De~

~.

iii

1437, Deceaber 2 red.r1&o i. rtICilled troa t.he

~

cwrt.

He ctiebrat.e. hiB l1I&l"1"iage to GentUe and tbereupon
1

MceiniRl@ in the co.eat

bet~

~.s

Pope EQpne Xi

2
and tbe CoWlCll

ot Baale.

14.39 J Federico leans the torcea ot the CoWlCU to cletead his
01IIl

t.emtor7. The

OM •

was to be hi.

con~

toe tor UM llCltt th1rt;r JI!IU'II, 31&1,.,"" tialateata
belina taar..sing h1Il. 1e4eri80 captures san lAo.
1443, ledw1&o lIlGGt. Altoll8O ot lap1...

He.,un take. up

anaa UDder Meola'M 1n the conteat bet. . . Pope &acene
IV, Altonao
P'ranoe~

l444,

Jul.7

(2)

stona.

'''rip

l445, 'ederip

(1)

ot liapl.., and 1U1po

~

iUconti and

The a1l1ecl torces are 4eteaW4.

accede, to the Countahip ot Urb1ao.

and France.co Stona concludlt

&

traat7 ot 8II1t7.

~ IVcarr1ed o~ t.M prooi•• _de

br Martin V and
Po'" the innatiture ot the BraDcalaoll4l t.emto1'1
to Fed.r180 in 1443.
.
Altoll8O ot Jiaples, the Florentines, the GeDoeoe and
ft'ent\Ulll7 the Venet14D8 ..re on the .Ide ot the Pope;
Tho.. tor. .the CouncU weNS WUsn WIder FUisq Iiar1a
Vi.conti. the AaIft'1M put7 ot ·lap1e, and the OU7
ot J»lgana. The war ... ooDCluded with the deteat
ot the toroea ot the CGuJlcll .t the t~ battle
ot An&h1ari in l44O.

iv .

OO...lIIO

..u

}4l&t. .k,

co'Uin of Sighm",", often to

to ,eder1,p t.he ten1toJ7 lUIder Ida cOrAl'Ol ot
,~

FOUO!I1brone &lid PeAl"O.

otten Pe8&l'O to

FnDce.co liTe. Peaaro to b1a brot.her

PI'aIlONI».

Al...&Ddro on toile coDll1t.loJl t.hat. be arI!T CoIJtansa;
~er

ot OOeulllO. S1g,f_m,

cU.appo1Dt.ecl

at the 10.. of JIalat.ena t.errltoJ7 1IIc1t.e. Fillpo
V18conti. t.he Pope &lid Altouo ot "pl.. ap1ne\

1nnoe.co. tbe 01117 etl'ODC all.7 of Franc..co 18

'-1"180 who Recon t.he storsa taa1lT.

tbua 1Dourr1nc

the _tb ot the Pope.

1447. Pope . . . . Ii cU... Be 18
1441, F1l1po IIar1& V1acont1

eu~Md.e4

d1Q.

b7 Pope )l1obolu V.

Franceeco storsa

had lIIIl'Z'ied

.1obt dlmghter ot Viacontl, IH eMla lW'18 &rid t.bwI 18

trouble,

_bled to 1IIlcceecl to t.be lulceclall, After _

1D 1450.

:w.s, Feda'1co 18 b1.recl b7 FloI'ellCe
AltOD80

ot

"ple..

81(1---

-.ploy of JltoDllO. bit.

&bane., be

..:u.

a t._ POId.II1'1iv

1IiU

aDd S1c1aund are

aror..,

oriliMll7 1D t.bt

att.er receiT1Dg M.

hie .erric. . to

5S"am"''' at.t.pU to
aDd Fr.-co

tor a1x lIIOntha a,a1nat.

ONate

fiONaCe.

P&7 in

'nme tor

cooperat.in&'.

tl'lJllble bet._n teclerigo

bu.t. h WlllUCoe..tul.

v.

1450. I'ecIerigo

011

~ ot .lI'l-an,.eao'. U4lt.,tion to t_
~

DvJc:aclu ot J1Uan, procleime •
In

Ii/.

at Urbino.

CIu1~ de llu181"i, 14 Pntl....,.
'ed.~"'O is hit b.7 " lance lriIich bnab

Joust nth

of Urbiuo,

t.he bPidp of hie

1450, ll'ed81"i.,."'O

110. . &lid

boCks out. hie r1,rbt. • •

~ Mred bT ~ Bto!'1!la \0 head t_ .torce.

o.t an}M.

Ioweters wbea

. f Si,zi"'hd

~ce~ bun

the eeryice.

Jialateata, Pecten.,., rellO'lU1cee hie en-

1450 - 1455, 'ederi&'o ie h:I.red bT AlEO,.of flaple. as Capt.ainOeaoaoal. ot the "poli\u toree..

A dElSUlt.o17 'IRU"

1. CIU'l'1ed 011 with norellOG.

l454,

~

Pope li1cbol.ae the 'diu.
Celhtue III.

lie ie ftc0eeded Jil7

1454.. APril Peace ot Lodi. All the etat•• of ltaq are

.101Decl

to~ 1n •

.trw 0k0bQ:...

"II -naae

1456 - 1459 'eder:l.te

8~
~.
5

in \be . .t.

earn•• 011 wv on

Del Jialateeta.

!'he

Leal\l. in T1ew of the .itIcreu-

~t.

hi. own behalt

a~

He ie auietect bT Qiacopo Pice-

ie tinaU7 lIIed1atect bT the

I18W

vi.

1459 - 1463 F.t.eri80 18 hired b7 'eNinlnd of

JW:r 1. 1458). The

of AUoneo (4.
is

C&I'r71nI on

.ple..

tIM

Ancn1ne

clalm

x.pl...

IIIlcce..or

DaJce of Calabr1&

to tbethrone of

The Araaooue nr. IIlccoaatul.

l461. Piu t.M II conc!ena S!g.f .....u3d for MNQ' lUllS

u1catu IWI. All t.be

~testa

~.

l.aruSe are to return

to Papal coJlt1'01 at his death.

l464. Allaut 14 Pope Pbls II dt..
l465,

~ 28

as

t.

18 IUcoM4ed bT Paul.

Feder1go 18 czoaated Goatalon1aro o~

papal fOl'OU.

l466,

¥arch 8

Death of Franceaco Slona.

t.

He 1a 8llcceeded

bT !WI el.cleet eon, Galeano Sfona. Fedel'S(o's
pol1t1oa ••

head of t.be force. of the Laa8'le

18 Nnewed.

l461, ... tt.r~--u heada the coat.uerate fol'CN of l.ied1cl
FloNDCe, Yilan aDd otJaera ....lDat tile 1loNUt.1ne

exn.. and

__U,.
l469, Mal'ch 1

Bartoloaeo Col__ of '.Dice.

~

t.

Dr&tm

ualateeta d1ea. T'- nef of

B1a'nS 18 dne to retiu.rll to

Pape.c7, bitt Ieotta

t • .utNee of Slp-.nd Naleta. the Pope 1:.1re:;,
hberto~

the elci..t buWll'ci eon of :)iIS_nd to let

the Papal tOl;'cea into

BiMini.

How•• , Bobitl'to

vii.

&lid laplea decide that the)- pl'eter ·tIM iDd0pendonce

ot

IU.1nS

h1recl

to OCC\lpat101l bf tlw PapaC7.

to bead the torce. or the eonte4en.t.. ap1Aat

the pope. The conteclerat.s
1a

an,

Federico 1a

c1ft1l Ut1e to

Pope Paul.

die..

~

~

&Ild IIDbeJ'to

lolalat• .ta l.&Ilda.

lilt is lNCceedH

1471. The . .bulllldor ot U.a

_ccen1Ul,

CUMIl

b7

Pope

S~

IV.

of ,...1a 1a eutert.tdllecl

at Urb1m. (1)
1472, Jt.lJ»Z7 17 or 24 OIUdDbaldo. tirst

SOil

ot Federico

1a bol'l1.

1472, Fede."1&o hMda the oontec1erates torces aca1Det. Volt.ena
ill t.be 1At.rwt ot

norence.

1472, .I'ul.7 6 llat.t.1eta 8tol'll&, w1t. ot Peciel'1&v di•••
1414,

Aqu.st.

20 Feder1go 1a Cl'e&t.ed

J)u.Q ot

Urb1rlo at. 1IDme.

1474, Sept.-ber XlIII Ferdine!!d of Napl.. wt1t.utea the
order ot IrI1igbt.hoocl.

'.der1lo

lWIc are

JIl8aber..

t.IM or~

t.he d1at.hct1oa.

and t.he 8011 of the

The ezoa1Ile

bada'e 1ft

viii.

1474; aut\1Lln .ll'edel"1«o rece1..... the Ol-cler of the aaz.t..

floo!a

~lend.

&wland .. h1ar

a..ftllde
PI'O%,T to".

Pl~ detl1 Ubald1:d. to
Id. iData.llat1on.

1476, Galeasso Storza 1a a .....iDate4.
1478, Pazsl Coll8piPaq..

.11'"'-1'1&'0 leads the Papal

Neapolitan tol'Ctla AIa1nat.

l48o,

and

t~

Plorence.

'-1"1«0 l'eCltl..... from Pope SUt'1118 IV t.he Swoi'd and
t.he Hat,

~

u."UT 1'eH1"t'ed to". IIOWri. . . .

u.so, ~ aJ.cJ. lapl•• IlB&1n.st t.he 1'woka.
l442, .l'edoriro accept. 1eade'l'8ld.p ot

tb$ t!'@Ope of JUl...

.IWrt.ua, .lI'lol"ence. Bolo,.. Fenan

and lfaplq

aga1Dat, the Pope and Vente..

l482,

"(1)

~ 10

I'ederi&o 41.. a' Flh"l'a!'a. 1

The abo...... Celldmtecl 1'Z'GII. oJ.... Derm1ftolUl.
"The K_1Pa of the Duke. of Ul"bino." Ed.
Bdflal'd Hutton, Lolldoa 1909. Vol I

ix.

•
ResU1ile of t\iQ list.s ot pen0llaGee i'ol'll'ling the COurt. ot t'edeneo
at Urbino.

Architects:

l..ucuno J..a.Ul'anl.
Fnnceeco cU. 0101'11'10 iIazotID1

PIppa <1' J.lltonic t1orentino
Paolo Sc1rri d. Ca.tel Wrante
BaccI0 Poutftlli

AeJ1'l'O.gio &%'oed

DO!!IeIl1co ito••eUi

Pdntera:
Piero Qella Francesea
Juata ue Cent
GioYanni Santi
OuiUaac cia liliJ.ni
OtUdo p.<Ilmt~an1
,~nt.on10 iIlbtlrl1 da Ferrara

n-omeo cia l"errar&

~colotto ,~

x.

oa

lA> t1ort,

~1one

aQd

UteOl'1J)t1ona ot

~.:b .u"'1t ton.r;q de-

COl"at,1n« t.1le Studio J.n tho lAIoal. paJlae at Ul'b1Do.

iru.t. -U (to

t.he,

l'1,lIt oftbe w1ndow)

. Lowsr I'Itghter

l.ouYre, 1637, W\)()d. 102 x 69.,5

PLATO

e!a.

nPlatolli ..tt.beni~\Dd, 1n ....ft8e dbtna,.. pll.f.loIO~
ant.1etU.
IIIX
obt;ervant.t.a
... oolelxtol'l'lmc. Feder1cua <lica'f'1t

Lo'UVI'It, 16:;e. 1II00d. 101 :Ie

67., c,~.

"Ar:!atoWl1 startl'1ta&, 00 PMlo80~ rite
IJtaCteque.
tudine
... tl'ac11t&lll ledlricua ,i)OSlUit ex arat1-

rippe.r rofJ1a't.~
SAl

u';J;OOf:r.l' ooe&,l P6laoa. dlill'hw-W CoIl •• 74, WOod,

119 x 70

CIll.

"CIt-.~rto

J.n Olteltllll raldo, ob ilIOl'Ull! "!tOUtAt.em.
l1brol'WJ!
quoque
olee'Mtiu. t.•• tata..,.. tl'at1udo
t

chr:ta 1ana'JIe!\II,)r erll.X1t."
S.hxur

';~ro:.!';

LouYl'O) 1631, 1./vOU, U, x or

~"

(in !ramo)

"ra&raflJllQ 00 .fidel cllriat:l.nae ;p.r&eeeptM li?c:triftt

el..~1aque
,PO.ut.."1Uultrata

Qata

reder1eua aetem1tat,1e

It,;1Iltr redltv

Lou,..,.. .. 1639, wood, 97 x 66

CIJI.

"C1. ptoll111alO al~ ob cfl1't.GIII attro1'Ulll
d1aIene:1cmem, 1nduota.que ol'bi t.lIIn'&t,wa l1na....
'f'1Bllit ltbor.1qu. aet..rno F.der1cull decl1t."

Xi.

wed f'dac.,. ;s.rL~~,\nl (.011. t 93,

WOod, 9.5

:It

64

CllI.

It :.., llHt.1o ob eUjus CQJ!;."l\Gnt.t.1o,... latin! ,,;. '&!Torus
$cholaa !.ton .:k;ddonnt, Pet!, l"iC:U3 prlllC<r,>s poall.1t. u

·Ducal Palace. illrbe1'1n1 CoIl., lOl,
99 x 7t Ccl.

l<\)od.

"'.i. Tullio CicerQni. ob

d!!tei?l1rl.art~m

'WIdli!t&tlil!\,
eloquent.1aoql.le,
Jl'Gdericus Dux d!cav1t P.P.?
(!'atr!!: !'atrtao l'otru1t or ~clall'''to) e:t .il!Q'lIuaatOll4l."

,..~

l.oUYl'e,

1636. Il004, 99

:It

78 em.

-,Umeao Seneca. CJOl"dubel1ll!. CUJt,tI Pl'aecept.1a anilllu.e
11bamf.tJ1' l'*rtl1rbattonlbua, excol1tUl'f:u • trG.n-

quIlll"" Fad.~ ~t."

e

r;P):Jer ~&1stGt'
CuCal Palace, EarbeJ'1nI Coll •• 6"

consu~$.

116 x 67 CIt.

"AI!!hros!o 0'0 .ePl'etoa lasco.
6'U,lcopt-<IIll,
eh1'11lt1MWJ: llO!::&n et OI"11&tUl!l latin1 lIezm>l'li8
iUCWld1tato Foderieue P\l8I.\1t."

"Au,euat;lJJo ob IUbl_n doctr.t.n.am coeleet1l.111qt.1o
{Vol'bonw) 1ndagationeat luCUlent1aSlmam
POet (oJOlt. .?) adectl (1) I",C. (t1eri CV:lVit or

v. v.

Plt!hricull cure.Vit.)"

weill Palace. iJ&rber1n1 Coll.. 72,

1'IOoti, 113 :< 77 ClJI.

"Solomon! ob in8lent) lIaplent1ae co£'ll\W'48n re:.terlcu.
ho!!4n1 dlV1Jr, p.C. (pont C'W"aVit 7)"

xii.

Du<!al 112
P6llttee. ilarl.l&rini Coll.,. 63,
lI; 17 ca.

~.,

"Vo7MtJ .Judaeo, ob POP'W11!1 Bfl'Y.:ltwr. dbin1aque Ol'natUD
lC/«ibulr POoter1ta.e cbri~~ PO_if•• "

Ea.t \IlIlll
Lowr %'eJr.,il,lter

Ducal Pal(t(;e. Barber1nl Coll., 9'.
em.

1IaOd, 92 x 7;)

"S1or;:ero OI8j'm:leo cuJtla poedm ob d:lv1ha:;; d!ecipl~
f1Q1:':1otat..n 0t'lJIti1i I1Gtas adl!!1l'ata eet" u~ a.no
pout. gratltud~ poauit.-

"$'tIp. V~~l&!'On1. 01> 1l1u.tl'~tIl DU.'Mr1a
he1'o1c1a ~":l 1r.eullabulA hper.tlque, ~c dirin1tate l"edltl'lClia dedit .t\zrori aubl,b.1."
lJuCtol
t9OOd,

I'al~c'" i3;u0borin1 ColI •• S6
% .56 c:a.

92

00 ~a tfll'2'Oe IpilOu
l1aIe:t8 oQt.ro.-;ue Fedet'1cue dedit 1nYento eact1qhlo."
>!&lcl.idi

-£'4~1.

"11'1ttor!1lO teltl'enel, ob ~n1ta* 1.1ter1a
GXeIap.lo,;.ue
eanetull1t5o
JlOInUt. .. tJ'll.Cl1t&!';l FederlC1lG Pl'a.ecapto1'1
('

"~

lIqu1nQtl CI&JIae dtY1n1ta. pblloaopbj,ae

theoloe1lleque
COtia6ntlIt:ton1bua on:tata eat. lUcant.
00
Wl'tut.ert eBredaB:."

xiii.

SCOT
Ducal Palace, Barber1ni Coll., 98,
WOOd, ll7 x 74.5 em.

~Scoto ob sublimes COgitationes, co.l.st1~

V.V. (Verborum) assectationea accratiss1mae
Federicus doctor! acutbs1mo .POsuit."
PlUS 11

Dll.Ca1 Palace, Barber1!U Coll •• 104.
wood. ll3 x 54 em.

"P10 II Pnnt:1tic1 "lubo, ob i!lIperium auctum ermIe,
Ol'llatumque eloquielltiae s1e;n1s Feder!cus poeu1t maenttud1nt ant'll1 labor1busque asa1duie. II

·'

Be88

IU'iont. Gl-aec1 14t1nique

CollYelltU8

Pfic1t1cator1, ob 8UmmU1i /ll"aY1tatem doctrtnaequ

excellent18m Feder!eu. -co Mp1entiso1mo
opt1llJoque .POsuit."

Lo""r l'Seister
Louvre. 1635. llOod. 96 x 59

c:m.

":bIont ob leee. e.thentlHl8iUI:I trad1tu romano
tabulllrwn seminario sanetlssilllO Feder1eue .POeuit
e.x studio bene instituendonw cb11.lm."
DuCal Palace, Barber1n1 Coll ••
WOOd. 93 x 57 em.

e5,

":1artholo Sent:!.naU, acut!ashu leeum interDretl
aequ1stli.1!ll)que Federicue .POau1t ex lIlf.Ir1to justitia,"
DtIC8.l Palace, ilarberlnl Coll.,

WOOd, 95 x

64

CIR.

105,

"HiP.POcraU Coo, ob salubrUatem bumano sener!
datum, bre"V'1busque de.'llClnstratlllll comprehens!ontbus

bonae .POeter1tat!. valetUde dieat."

xiv.

Louvre. 1629, wood, 92• .$ x 60 em. (In frame)

imo"

"Petro AP&IIo. medico1"l.illl arbitro aequ1
oJ)
l1l1
rerdOtiol'Ull;.
dbeipline.rurJl
stUdium
insIgne
Fededcu(l
P1>lli curaYit."
UpPer regist~r

Ducal P..hce. 3al'berin! ColI:'. 99;

lI'OOd.

"

lJ.4

Jt

54 CZ4~

"Alberto lIIII,gno, ob 1'$11 naturelee aemulatione
Arl$totolica P9rquislt/ls. 1t1illensb volU'llnibus
iXlsteritate curae SUllO, belleJlierito po$1dt~1I

SIXTus IV

"J',ysto IIII pontUld maximo. ob phUollOph!ae
theol.oeLaeque sCientia.:! ad pont1tlCAt\lil! traducto
diC3Yit ben1Bnitat! ~U."

~.ollnte Antign!o. ob propasatos nW':!el'OlJ i poeUcll!'lIqUQt
vnria c!oetr.inn POpulo prescl'lptam [iOS!tl1 bellelllerito."
Ducal Palace I ile.rbel'in! Goll." 92.
'Irood, 109 X. 62 CJl:l.
npetrs.rcha::: oll aeerril!liliil 1ngeniwni IiIUllV1so:.l.lilaeque
ingelll.l1tat1e dli!etrinaln. posterita. laeticia
1UXUeque dieaver. bene tr.erito.'"

Lsyolleye. Jacques. "Just von ~D~;'lpe'l1tre de
de .lkmtereltro". louYa1.n. 1936, p. 106 ft.

~'edor!c

xv.

MUR DE L'OUEST (a droite de la fenetre)
LARGEUR : 1"'60
GREGOIRE LE GRAND

SAINT JEROME

Hauteur. . . . 1 II'! I 9
Largeur . . . . 0'''70
(Barberini, N° 74)

Hauteur . . . . IlftI7

Largeur . . . . 011158
(Louvre, N " 1631)

PLATON

ARISTOTE

Hauteur. . . . I mOO
Largeur . . . . 011176
(Louvre, N° 1637)

Hauteur. . .. IJllOO
Largeur . . . . 011176
(Louvre, N" 1638)

MUR DU NORD
LARGEUR : 3'"35
SAINT AMBROISE

Hauteur .. " 1,uI9
Largeur . . . . 011170

(Barberini, N" 65)

SAINT AUGUSTIN'

Hauteur . . . .

111

1 16

Largeur . . . . 0 1116:2
(Louvre, N " 1632)

SALOMON

MOISE

Hauteur. . . .

I"IIS

Largeur . . . . om80
(Barberini, N ' 72)

PTOLEMEE

BOECE

CICERON

Hauteur . . . . 0 11 '97
LargeuT . . . . 0'''68
(Louvre, N" 163.9)

Hauteur. . . . olngS
LargeuT . . . . 0"'67
(Barberini, N " 93)

Hauteur. . .. 111102
LargeuT . . . . 0"'79
(Barberini, N" 101)

Hauteur . . . . 1"' 15
LargeuT . . . . 011178

(Barberini, N" 63)
SENEQ.UE

Hauteur. . . .

1"'00

Largeur . . . . 0'''76
(Louvre, N" 1636)

MUR DE L'EST
LARGEUR: 3'"60
ST THOMAS D'AQ.U1N

DUNS SCOT

Hauteur . . .. 1 '14-

Hauteur. . .. 1 20
Largeur . '. . . OU'76
(Barberini, N " .98)

11

LargeuT . . . .

011176

(Louvre, N " ' 1633)
HOM ERE

111

VIRGILE

Hauteur. . . . 011195
LargeuT . . . . oH'76
(Barberini, N" 95)

Hauteur . . .

Largeur . . .
(Louvre, N '

PIE II

BESSARION

Hauteur. . . . 1"'16
Largeur . . . . 011156
(Barberini, N" 104)

Hauteur . . . . l JU I5
Largeur . . . . 0.1156
(Louvre, N" 1627)

EUCLIDE

VITTORINO DAFELTRE

Hauteur. . . . 01095
Largeur . . .. ' 0 11159
(Barberini, N ' 86)

Hauteur. . . . 0'''95
Largeur . . . . .0"'63
(Louvre, N" I628)

MUR DU SUD (11 ' gauche de la fenetre)
LARGEUR : 2'"80
ALBERT LE GRAND
Hauteur. . .. 1'''16

Largeur . . . . Om56
(Barberini, No. .9.9)

SIXTE IV

DANTE

Hauteur. . . . 1"116

Hauteur . . .. IIItII
Largeur . . . . 0 1"64
(Louvre, N" 1630)

Largeur . . . . oW55
(Louvre, N" I626)

PETRARQ.UE

Hauteur. . ..

IIIiI2

Largeur . . . . 0'"64
(Barberini, N" .92)

SOLON

BARTOLE

H1PPOCRATE

PIETRO D' ALBANO

Hauteur. "
01n9S
111
Largeur . ..
0 59
(Louvre, N" 1634)

Hauteur. . . . oln95
LargeuT . . . . '0"'59
(Barb,rini, N" 85)

Hauteur. ' . . . 0"'q8

Hauteur. . . . 011193
Largeur . . . . 0 60
(Louvre, N" 162.9)

Largeur . . . . 0"'°7
(Barberi.i, N" 105)
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~. C.~., •••••••••• A H1.~ or
• 1

R'i!ltor•••••••• l}1e

i~~

e Ston'I' i.oQ...

•

<1.;:;

lJoll4t..l:I!tl\e

pp. 45~?!.

·'b1'0

~

loc;!'i)~

'":><J

VO'A

tl1'b~.

irtJ""'&'I11H1Jj, :lCil"Jalt.

~\hltlH'....... 'i~:r~:::~::nc: ~~~
1930. PP. :iJ5-:rl,.

(:it;,!"OMlEln:!t;1

(l'\1tb~bb

;::.

9,,_t'7)

,1A-b.··.~'Ii':uh;§!t1on of t.he Aenpf!I!!!!ru!mJ

tiilL. ~,....., '1enii&.

914.

1ft

"

Co~, &l.. • .. • ...... &:4M at !l!!m'lt. &r.U.~t'Oll J,:.agall1ne•
.u:t. 1917# pp. ~.

Cloow Mel Cavaloae.llo. •• I; ;\1ft 1J1et.orz 0,1 Pgjnt1rvf 1.n Italr.
J:d1t.ed bt- adIr. Jfuttori. Lo"ClcN1, 1909.

xvii.

DeDaietoWl, J _..... Yeaoire of the I:luDs of UrbW. mUlltratint the Al'IIIS, Arts &Ad Uterature
of Itllly. ~1630. 14. Mw, Hutton.
London, 1909. 3 fole.
•
Eberlein, Harold Donaldaon... P'1r!pl!c.. !!ld ~t;lU'e of the
!te.l1en Re!!!lollarac.. Nn ork, 1927.

Fabr1eq.

c.

d4t ..... _p" 3Ud YOIl Lugitpp da Laure.
oriUJ!l tIir tUlllltwieHJIIIOhafi.

1904, p. 189.

Frledl.ander,

Rapert.-

mu,

a:.J •••••Pie

,U.tnleder111ld.1!shtWel erei, III,
Berlin, 1925

Gronau. Gioreio ...... ZU Lucinao La.u:r,ne • neperwerlua tur
. 1tun.et.w1a••uebaft llVUI, p. 96.

-

aolllann.

Tbeobold.... &uten des lederiP.O d1 1:ontef.Uro ala
Erat.1II'8I'ke del' Hochienaia.B,lCe. Urbino,
1905.

Jackson,

r.

HaIIIllwn... in. ~torie. of
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